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SPARKING THE LEGION MEMBERSHIP drive, which starts today, are from left 
to right, G. W. “Jim ” Bolton, izone commander, and first vice-president; Geo'rge B. 
Carter, president; and W alter Penty, aecond viceTpresident. The campaign has an 
objective of l,i200 members for the local branch, which now numbers 633.________
Eisenhower, King Sand Reach 
New 5 - Year Lease Agreement
WASHlNp’rgl^r —  <UP) —  
President Eisenhower and Saudi 
Arabian King Saud announced 
agreement today on a new, 5- 
year lease for the Dhahran ah 
' ba^. andjipn 'UiS. < arms deliver- 
tog to  •Saudi-Arabia.
, - These were the hlgj^ights of
a  communique^ issued by the two 
leadei's at the conclusion of their 
talks; here.
At the same time they declare 
“ ed that "any aggression" against 
!mid|^e eastern nations ‘ or the
source iri’̂
dangto’ing peace a iid .-^ a h ^  
♦•Such actions vshpnid) be .dp- 
posed in aVicorddhce With thd 
purposes and principles' of the 
United Nations," |h e  president 
and the king declared.
, The conamuniqhd * made no 
,, mention of the dangers of in 
ternationai Comitlunlsm in , the 
area. But It was apparent tliaC 
the language referred to Com­
munism.
The communique said the 
United States and, Saudi Aabla 
will work to settle Middle East 
ern problems within the frame 
work of the United Nations 
Charter.
Mr. Eisenhower and the king 
asserted their "fim» opposition 
to V the use of fprce from any 
source as a means of settling 
international disputes."
• The communique suid that 
King Saud received “with satis 
faction"' Mr. Elsenhower’s ex­
planation that his propo.sals now 
before Congress are designed to 
promote ’ peace and tlie "Inde 
pendance and proper aspira 
tlons of the Arab people.”
I'hls was a reference to the 
Middle East resolution to give 
the president power to use force, 
If necessary, lo halt any overt 
Communist aggrosslon in tlie 
Middle Ea.st and to extend mil 
tary and economic aid.
Tlie king assured h’lseu 
howor that "lie welcomed ev
ery step" that proni6 ’te | U.N. 
principles respecting, the inde­
pendence and soyprei^ty of 
states and self detennination of 
peoples.
'The communique was issued 
several hours after the king and 
the president coneluded a final, 
9S-mtaute cohference \^ th  ,an ex­
change of friendly smiles and 
a d^ ljle  handclap. ' ‘ •
^fter;..toe, final confer-, 
en&,^ presfdent •Eisenhower left 
,a-=vawti6 ri of about :a .week 
i''&eoVm., S^uid; leaves tpmof- 
■dw*^mdrmng ̂
via the Azores, i He plaj^^to 
visit both l5 pain,,.and;!‘:Egypt’: be­
fore refurnihg to Sau^ Aratok.;
New Interestln 
B.O. Iron Industry
VICrORlA- — (BUP) — sev­
eral eastern Canada fim s have 
shown Interest In developing 
jig ii'on Industry in British Go 
lumbla, mines minister Kennetto 
Klernan said here ISst night.
Klernan said interest had beep 
"quite substantial” since his de 
partment announced last month 
that > it would lift a reserve on 
250 square miles of iron-rich 
land on Graham Island in the 
Queen Charlottes. '
OSOYOOS — Thirteen mem­
bers attended the first regular 
Board of Trade meeting In the 
Rialto Hotel Monday evening.
In a pep talk to the members, 
new Board of Trade president, 
George Wells, cautioned that 
"you should not depend on some­
body else to do your share ol 
work for the community.”
“If we all dp a small part to, 
keep the Board of Trade active 
then we will have an active com­
munity," he said.'
One of the objectives of the 
boayd will be to bolster attend­
ance at meetings. Each member 
is asked to bring another mem­
ber or prospective member to 
the next Board of Trade meet­
ing.
A membership committee will 
soon be selling 1957 member­
ships, Chairman A1 Trout re­
ported. Memberships can also 
be • paid to J. R. Elliott at the 
Bank of Montreal. The yearly 
fee Is $3.
The Alaskan Good Will Tour 
heis selectied Osoyoos as a stop­
ping place. The board will ob' 
tain more information on this 
event,
The next Associated Boards
SURREY — (BUP) ' .
Surgeons ; today are examitung 1 ^coru^ry 13. The Osoyoos 
he seared , bodies of five ) men* 1 u ^ e  completion of
victims of last idght’s  gas 4 to-Mke Richter. Pass road at 
tioin explosion in Surreyf "
In i“fai  ̂ condition”; in 
Coilutobian Bbspital. are 
Butler,! 25,' of, 10646 Scott Rdad2
tjlbyee^'^liipbett' Ltotoi; T7,
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U.S. Action Fails To 
End Deadlock Issue
BY BRUCE W. MUNN
UNITED NATIONS — (UP) —  Premier David Ben 
Gurion today rejected President Eisenhower’s plea for an 
Israeli withdrawal from all Egyptian territory, an Israeli 
government spokesman announced in Tel Aviv.
The rejection was contained in a tkree-page letter 
sent to Mr. Eisenhower.
The Israeli spokesman said the situation had  reached 
“rock bottom” and there could be no further retreat.
The powerful Afro-Asian blocl 
here, headed by Abdel Monem 
Rifai of Jordan, announced 
meantime it is preparing to seek I 
UN sanctions against the Jewish | 
state. Rifai made the announce­
ment after an hour’s conversa­
tion this morning with UN sec­
retary general Dag Hammar- 
skjold.
Rifai said the general assemb­
l y  was expected to meet on the 
Middle East again next ’Tuesday ] 
and he had told Hammarskjdld j 
he hoped the secretary general 
would have-a new report on Is-! 




. . ................ ... . , , !-V^<33i1feR'lBUP) —• One
a.t the{«gIt‘hg !̂;)tCedU Sto’gh^J?^^^ captured last night
5b, of,- ^lK4 Eighteimth avenue,Twheh he to -hold up
Buhiaby, >^see n£ the Shell ser-j.apty dt^ll sto ' •
vice staubt^ Ray Bingham, 46, j 'A second suspect was picked
Gov’t Approves
Fraser Tunnel
OTTAWA — (BUP) — The 
public works department has ap­
proved a proposal to build a tim- 
nel under the Fraser river at 
Vancouver which will not inter­
fere with shipping reaching 
New Westminster, public works 
minister Robert Winters, told the 
Commons today.
He said in reply to a quesr V 
tion by Tom Geode (L-Burnaby- 
Richmond) that, the tunnel must 
be deep enough to lea!ve at least;
NEW  PRESIDENT., of the^ Osoyoos Board of Trade, Georgo 127-nation Alro-Asian group were 1 low-water levels, and a'channel 
Wells, urged board members on Mbiiday night to su p p o rt'in 'ag i^m en t on seeking sane- 700 feet wide,
■ ;herr Jiew  m em bership drive, and  - to  tak e^a  m ore active tic&  'igsimt Israel. A two-thirds He told G ^ g e  H ^ n  (SCi  ̂
p a r t  ih fih e  b o a rd ’s w ork  in  th e  comniiinity; naajority ^  required to the 80- N ew -W estr^^ter) that these
" ' ' member general "assembly fpr j siiecificatibnsl; 'Showed more
passage of a sanctions resolu-j room for ships passing,'over the 
tion.
Ben Gurion’s note was to re- 
_ily' tO''aiettSr serit by Mr. ^
hdwe^ .last Sunday. Infmfiied j Wtotei’̂  Ttfso said;' Ih reply td 
; Israel described > the a gbfestiah by Tom Barnett (CCF- 
'note asKf^Jollte but: Cotoox-Albbrnl), that the depart- 
flini’' to its request that Israel I meht was giving ho consldera- 
should Withdraw behind the 1 9 4 9  Mion to any plan to  link Vancou- 
armistice line. 1 W  island with the mainland.
The Israeli spokesman in Tel
tunnel than ,^as guaranteed ^in 
.the. chann^ iSIterlng Vancouver
Poor Security At 
Prijton Is Roporieii
VICTORIA (UP)-Inadequate 
security measures are blamed 
with endangering lives of Oalcal- 
la prison farm guards in a wing 
where "professional criminals" 
are often housed.
'rills was cmpiiaslzod In the 
annual ropoi'f, of Jail Inspector E. 
G. Steven.s, prosenletl to llie leg- 
islaUn’e 'Pliursduy by attorney- 
gonorul Robert Bonner.
of 1361 BpOftgess, Bufnaby, a pari 
ner of His, brother’Cecil .and Sean 
Ldhdie,- 40, of 12ll3 Walnut road 
to! Siirfhi^' driver o£ a  three-ton 
Pacific Propane Led. tank truck.
The blast which Shattered the 
(juiet neighborhood of the station 
came after the man in' the gar­
age filled Landfe’a truck with 
gas from ofte driven by Ken 
Goddard. It leaked and was ig­
nited by the garage oil stove.
The blast turned the service 
station Into an inferno In only 
seconds and the fIVe men, hu­
man torches, staggered out 
screamiirg^,.*
They moaned "don’t touch me,
up near the scene.
Druggist Don Brown, proprie­
tor of Brown’s Pharmacy at 27th 
and Sldcah, received a  deep head 
gash when he was brutally slug­
ged by one thug to the battle.
Threatened by the thugs with 
a gun was clerk Mrs. Madeleine 
Gall, of 4310 Slocan.
Arrangement^.to aid Hungarian refuVees wkp airiveI m  ■■
in this area were ^ a ’devby the executive of the newly.or- ^  cvulot Aq r f 6 l 1 1 l 6 r  B Q I i n S t t  




February 6  ..........  25.7 19.4
February 7 .......... 23.6 13.0
PBECIPITATION, SUNSHINB
Xns Ht8
*■«!!!? I February 6   ........  nU nU
February 7 ............ 0.1 nilIn the snow to save their llv.es.The blast was felt half-a-mlle 
away and was h^ard as far as| 
New Westminster.
The $20,000 se'wice station was | 
levelled by the blast and fire.
The Lighter Side
Bpeclal to Tlie Herald front BUP.
A thief gummed up the Job In 
West Lo.s Angele.s.
Waller King (oIlI iioJh.’o some- 
body broke bilo bis car and look 
only one Kem • bis false (eefb.
• *
’I'be Ilrenam In Garden Grove, 
Cullfoinla, no longer have red 
faces l)ecaii,sc of misdirected 
ei'les of wolf.
’I’lie ladies of (Jarden (.Jrovc 
complained that they wore cm 
barrassed l»y wolf wblslles every 
time they iiiissed the firehouse.
’I'be sinoke-eatru'S have treen 
exonei'ated. The wblslles have 
been traced to it trrlklng Mynah 
bird itt It pet shop next door lo 
the flreliHiKjfv
* * «
Otte Justice of tiro ireace hr tire 
Detroit suburbs makes sure tliut.
at least lire ceremottlea last
wbett bo irerforms a marriage.
J. P. Fred Nicholson gives
each bride trnd groom an un 
breakable recordlttg of Ibelr wed 
ding ceremony.
Otto Columbus youth is mak­
ing good time on the roiul lf> ro­
mance . . . hut his auto Isn’t do­
ing' too well.
Jerry Wilson told police In 
Columbus, Ohio, Ibui someoite 
brow Ink rtli bis ear .the other 
night while bo was paying a cull 
on Ills girl friend. ’The next night 
someone losstul eggs on the auto 
. and lire next iilglil it was 
while paint,
Wilson and bis girl suspect a 
(llsgruiitled ex-sullor.
* 4i Ik
l''rederlck L. Urwls, 2 1 , of 
West Los Angelos, said be bad 
the feeling yesterday that 
eluirges pil'senled against him In 
traffic court were:rather Jengtliy.
They involved iris speeding 85 
miles an hour on his motoreyele 
and wore detailed in a seven 
foot long legal document lujens 
big lilm of 2 2  eonsecullve truffle 
violations, * * *
’Tho police department In Col 
umbUH, Ohio, yielded ye.slcrduy 
under presHuro of a spoiling los- 
.son by Austin Besancon, Prln 
elpal of Columbus’ east big 
school.
EmburrasKod officials rushet
the school when Besancon told 
them they had the word "yield" 
In signs rending "Yield to pedes- 
triuna" spoUed "Y-E-I-L-D”.
Montreal Bandits 
Get $108,000 In 
Airpoi[t Bank Raid
MONTREAL — (BUP) -  Two 
young men today forced their 
way Into a bank brunch at Dor- 
val Inlornutlonul airport, locked 
at least 13 employees In the 
vault and escupod with about 
$108,000.
D. Collins, iiiunugcr ol the 
Royal Bunk of Canada branch 
Inside the airport terminal build­
ing's main entrunco, said he 
knew how much was taken but 
refused to discuss It. He said 
only that lumo of tho employees, 
mostly 'women, was hurt.
Tho robbery was timed for 
u day when the bank would have 
more money h,vu liable than at 
other times during the week. 
Today is payday lor employees 
uf several airlines, who usually 
cash their eliccks there.
PoU(;o said the men who ap­
parently had one gun between 
tliem were watting lor ttie iirsl 
employees lo show up for work. 
When the first arrived they shov­
ed llielr way past them Into the 
office, forced them to open the 
vault and waited for others to 
univc. As tho others arrived 
singly and In small grouiis they 
Jumped them, packed them In­
to tho vault and helped Ihom- 
selves to tho monqy, . j
SEATTLE (U P )S ri^ i|tllif '-l 8  
hampering nearchToi* tot fighter 
plane mla.alng 1 | ' ;  W |c t 
Sound area.
FORECAST 
Cloudy tonight and Friday. Oc 
caslonal snow Erldtiy. Not much 
change In temperature.. Light 
wlnda. Low tonight and high Fr 
day at Penticton 15 and 25.
acst night. ^
Public participation , has been 
offered but more aid Is required 
the executive reports.
Mrs. Fergus ^diullen, president, 
said, “There are several ways in 
which the public may be of con­
siderable help, por one thing, 
we will need people who can de­
vote time to our activities.
"But our biggest requirement 
at the moment is to Icnow whej:e 
to obtain accommodation, furnl 
ture, bedding, and a number of 
other household item s,, at the 
time they are required. .Wd 
have, at the moment, no stor­
age space available lor furniture, 
but we would like to have It 
realty* sq that household articles 
can be picked up as needed.’’
To aid In this drive, a  series 
ol phone-contacts, for residents 
who have the household items
____________________________ against new Egyptian attacks]
to spare, have been set up. Spe-lwere vital for the security of 
cIJIc Information regarding each Israel.
Israeli foreign ministry direct­
or general Walter Eytan said Is-
artlcle indudlhg transportation 
requirements 1 $ needed.
The list Is as loltows:
Housing, furniture Mrs. 
Wells Oliver, Wade avenue, 
phone 5649.
Utensils, cutlery and mlscel 
laneouB kitchen items — Mrs. 
Bruce Howard, phone 5348.
$28 Tax Rebate
VICTORIA — (BUP). , ________ _____ If the
raell’s determination to remain present B.C. legislature passed 
In the Gaza strip and the Aqua- premier W. A. C. Bennett’s pro- 
ba gulf area remains unchanged, posed legislation for a $28 an- 
even to the face df UN sanctions, nual tax rebate to home owners 
Eytan’s statement Indicated a the refund will be baaed on 
deadlock has been reached to property tax paid by the Individ- 
. ,UN withdrawal talks between u ^  . ’
Blankets, bed linen Mrs. ggcj-etary general Dag  ̂Haramar- Premier Bennett said last
Oliver, Mrs. Howard or !Mra. Cul- Israeli ambassador night in Victoria that $28 would
len, 1027 Government street; « Eban maximum rebate* and a
phone 2094. ' .  J  E h n n ^ a ld  W a e l  h a d  c a r r ie d  doUa ;̂. the mtalmu^^
Clothing m îy be left a t Inland ^  j A property-owner paying more
Natural Gas Co. off^e, Mata t^ a tlo n  each year
street. withdraw^ to all Intents and ygcelva the full $2$ rebate.
.....................................' •'•irposes.’’ ' ■ ----- •
He added that Israel wouldSizes and descriptions should! be marked on the clothing Items.
Pleas© turn to Page 6 
SEE: "Hurtgarlnn”
SEE:, “Ismell” 




TORONTO — (BUP) •— A pert Okanagan Valley 
buainesa girl who divides her time between buainesa and 
tho rifle range was named today aa the first candidate 
for the title of Misa Outdoora Girl of Canada for 1957.
haired ~  ”
• Threat 01 Revolt 
May Hit Haiti
A person paying annual taxes 
mounting to $25 would be given 
back $24* leaving him with a 
tax bill ol . $ 1  and thereby keep­
ing him registered as a taxpay­
er.
Only resident home owners — 
those living on their own prop­
erty - -  would be eligible lor the 
rebate.
CANADIAN FINALIST in tho Canadian National Sports 
rmin’w Sbnw cormudltlnn for tho “ Outdoora Girl of Can­
ada” Is Miss Yvorino Gounins of Ponticton. As ono of tho 
oight finalistfl, Miss ComdnR and her chapcjrpno will havo 
an all-oxponBoH-paid trip  to Toronto, whore aho will com-
Brown - eyed, brown 
Yvonne Patricia Ooualns, 25, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. A. 
Cousins, of Penticton, was enter- 
ed to .the running In Toronto for 
tho honor that will bo bestowed 
on one of eight finalists who 
will appear before the judges at 
the Canadian National Sport's 
men’s show March 15.
Her nomination by the Pentlc^ 
ton i-’lsh and Game club, ol 
which she la a member, made 
her eligible to qualify for one ol 
tho f*l0 ht flnnl bf*dhs.
She greeted the news of her 
nomination with the statement 
that she was "thrilled about It, 
beoauHO It will give me an op­
portunity to tell the people In 
Ontario about Brltl.sh Columbia’s 
hunting and fishing."
Miss Cousins, the collections 
manager lor a Ponticton finance 
company, has competed to the 
J».G, iUkiu Ahbov liillui* f. .uli»U»Li 
meet for the past four years
tP<
pote for tho top award
Plonno turn to I’ago G 
SEE: "Local Girt"
PORT AU PRINCE, Haiti 
(UP) — Haitians predicted today 
a full-scale revolution will erupt 
if new president Franck Sylvain 
fails to purge tho government of 
backers of former pveddent 
Paul Mnglolre, whom Sylvain 
helped over throw.
JO 0 |m  t®noitowshoo H.XjqunoD 
0UI apiHB 4 0 B il4lUUlb|3oi Oliil,
succession yesterday In namlni: 
Sylvain ns Haiti’s third president 
In three months.
The legislature picked .Sylvan 
a former supreme court Judge 
from among three candidates 
He is to head tho government 
temporarily until nation-wide 
elections can be held.
Sylvaln’s election ended n live 
day period rh^ring Tr’Ii’rh 
had no loader. A general strike 
forced the re.atgnatlon of Mag  ̂
lolro'B successor, Joseph Nem- 
, ours Pierre Louts, last Saturday.
Macmillan May 
Meet Eisenhower
LONDON — (UP) — Presi­
dent Elsonhowar and British 
Prime Minister Harold MacMll- 
an have tentatively docldoi to 
meet In Bermuda March 21. dip- 
omatlo sources reported today. 
Tho sources said London and 
'Washington still are working out 
the details and an announcement 
probably will be rhado later this 
month.
CJovernment spokesmen declin­
ed to confirm or deny tho re­
ports.
Tho diplomatic sources said 
French Premier Guy Mollet 
would go to Waslilngton for a 
conference ■with Elsenhower 
some time before tho president 
and Macmillan meet.
There was no indication tho 
three chiefs of state would meet 
together.
Chief objectives of the talks 
would be lesLorallou of tho w*̂-**" 
tern alliance and re-alignmont ol 
policy toward the Soviet Union 
and Communism.
DEPU’r v  A-a
VICTORIA (BUP) — Attor­
ney-General Robert Bonner to­
day announced appointment of
Vancouver lawyer Dr. GllbcrL 
Dunslan Kennedy as his deputy.
»  I i . r  J f ' W T , T, I , , r  ,.4* V j-" )
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^  W » « / O f  P r a h e
W hatever else rrthy be the hazards 
. and handicaps .of Penticton’s winter 
weather* there’s Pne aspect of things 
• about Which we can have no complaint.
The efficiently prompt jbb of show 
clearance and removal both by the city 
within its own area and by the provin- 
*■ cial government in the more outlying 
districts, deserves praise.
De.spite the turrefll feppharahce of 
the countrywide, thlW is hpl a notoriously 
winter-boUfid Section. The ehdvlhhUs 
mow-removal faciillties kept cdhstantly 
on the alert in many other parts of the 
continent are therefore out of place and 
• wastei’ul here. But trouble can strike 
hereabouts. Wheh it doe.s, it would be 
understahdable if there were long delays
By RON BURTOM . tlo a picture. I realized that I had 
Unitcri Pro.s.s .Staff Corre.Spondeht Ito get up at four in the morning
to do all my chores before I re
FILM SHOP
3 L  Jhe ^ i o n d u e
The notion held by some amid the 
general public, tha t the average mem­
ber of the Legioii is merely interested 
in hoisting a few front time to time with 
his old war-days buddies, and tha t the 
Legion organization, as a whole, has no 
other role in the cotintry and the com- 
munityi needs a good deal of adjust­
ment.
That’s why we’re gratified to note 
the publicity campaign' now undet way 
by which the Legion plans to add to its 
membership strength.
9'uiih i$ the Legion’s imhiediate objec­
tive, in this dampaign. Biit a very good 
thihg tb flow froin its publicity will be 
a greatet* uridefstaiidihg bf its work so 
far as the whole geheral public is -con­
cerned. .
We veritdre to add, however, th a t 
many a Legitsh member himself is sur­
prised, ph looking CatefUlly. into h i s o r- 
gahi^atibh’S activities, to add up the all­
round yaluaDle participation ifi both lo­
cal and country-wide affairs th a t is in­
volved. '
in handling it, and consequent frustra­
tion for the public, particularly the 
motorists. Yet a very heavy snow of a 
few days ago was somehow put out of 
the way, at lea.st ill all vital places, with 
workmanlike skill.
There’s probably nothing, in the usual 
run of things, tha t can bring such a 
volume of di.sagreement and criticism 
from the street-corner engineers as the 
Incatibhs ehoSeh for sanoiUg and meth- 
od.s devised for snow removal.
Hence the general satisfaction ex­
pressed on. all sides wlOh the way things 
have recently liebii done .speaks vohitnes 
indeed. •
A word of praise is abundantly in or­
der and we’re happy to record it.
The Legion, as far as Branch 40 is 
concerned, can claim’ a proud record. 
Its officers haVe always fought for the 
.good of ex-.servicemen and yet there has 
also been a sense of general citizenship 
and respohsibility which has won the 
respect of the whole community. There 
are many te.^ifhbnieS to the good work 
done, blit Ihp. Veteykhs* Land Act Pro­
ject on th^ W est Bench is perhaps the 
most tangible Ibken of accomplishment. 
But for the Ibekl Legion, it seems safe 
to suggest thk t this Would not have 
arisen.
We urge the general pub lic 'to  pay 
careful attehtibh to publicity carried in 
this i.s.sue, fefleCtihg on the Legion’s 
manifold Woirk khd activities. But par­
ticularly do we cbftlmend this to the 
notice of IhdSe Who ai*e eligible for the 
Legion’s niefebefShip khd Who do not 
how take thein pktL
To be active ih Legion work, we can 
sum up, is ihdeed the symbol of excel­
lent citizenship.
HOLLYWOOD, UJP) — Actor- 
hUSiiiP.tiShian, Jamc.s Craig iS 
■startlnit mu on the HdUyWbbrl 
cycle for I lie .second lime, hni 
ihl.s time it will be eetiiig all 
the way and not a hllSHiP.SS Ven­
ture “on the side.”
. Craig .said llje itotible with Ihe 
hu.sines.s venture is that it cah 
I crowd out the acting carer, it 
happened to liini .anyhow.
"I went for llie idea of liaving 
a .sueee.ssful .sideline business that 
would take cai-e of me in my old 
age," said the handsome one- 
lime klcp foot hail star. "The 
liouhle was that the husine.ssrsicle 
look over. 1 liar! to retire from 
acting.
“My investment ineliided things 
like a racing stablej a restaurant 
m the .^an Fernando Valley and 
.1 ehielien ranch 28,000 layitig 
lens on It, too.
"Well, the last few years T was. 
under contract at MCM I got .so 
busy with my own aclivitie|i that
1 found fny.self nlmb.sl re.sehling 
't Wheti the studio called me to
By JACK GAVER 
tinted Pre.sa Drama Editor
NEW Yo r k , — tup) — “ii
makes me fuiiolts to .tee the Way 
.some iiotlywoOd produeef.s pay 
vyriteFs 1101 to write,*’ .tkid N. 
Craig .said it took him only a iRiehard Na,sh, Who adapted his 
year to realize that he mi.s.sed own play, “Tlie Rainmaker,” foi' 
Hollywood, and ho began liquida- mp ciirrenl .scieen version. 
i»bn of his various hu.Sihe.S.ses. Me “.Screen writers are paid to con- 
retitnied to the .screen in 19.')f) jp,.̂  .ypg> meir bosses, but
BROADWAY
lorted to the .studio. Finally I 
got .so busy t had to quit pictum; 
entirely."
NewPtoduds
By Clyde II. Farn.svvoHh 
tinited Press .Staff Cbrre.spondonl
' Mf. Gharlb's Geddes is ope of tpb fnbkt 
respected and Sbnibr, 6 f . Briti^  .trade 
pnibh ieadkrs, .He, headk-up. the Union bf 
Post. .Officb WbrkejfB, and ,he is a past 
president and influential hiember.ef the 
Bxeeutive feoiiBcil of the /grades Union 
GohgtefiS. . : • ' ■
All of which.vestablikhes hirtitks a man 
Who hks the iiiterbsts of ;oi’gkrtizbd labor/ 
a t  heart, and bpe Who .ran pp susp^'ctfed 
p£ rib bikk bri behalf bf thb ehiplbyoH. 
t t  ,i§ fdr this rteakob, and beCkiisfe Hsihg 
pHteds krb a roal th rea t tb bur prbSper'- 
ity, tha t Canadians might look w-itlimore 
than passing interest a t what is becbrii- 
iht.khbWri in SHtkih .ks
Details, bf th e  '‘?piaii” first app.eared 
recently*.ih an artiele written by Mr. 
GieSdek fbt the. Sunday I*ietorial, a: na- 
tibnal tkbl6|^d with k five million-plus 
ciHuikiiOH. It is a bold proposal Which 
depado radically from 'trkditibhkl trade 
union policy; and it has beeri Widley dis^ 
cussed Oh all sides, not least by trkde 
uhlbnists thbih'sOlVbs,
Briefly, it calls bh thb pnlohs to take 
the lead in corinter-attacking inflation 
“by hfegbtiktihg in 'fu tu re  not for Wage 
increases b u t' for price ciits.’  ̂ There 
would be co-ordihated keiioh to ensure 
tha t increased productivity in an indus­
try was fbllbW'ed by abhie rbdirctlofl lu 
prices.
Thris* rkllWkymeh and bus bperklors 
Would press for lower fare?; indpstrial 
workers Would seek a cut in the price 
, at which their product!^ were sold;
minerff would klguc for cheaper coal.
• And BO it Wbuld go on •=— to the great 
joy of consumers everywhere who would 
riud ihelr dollars buying more and n o t . 
leas.
Advocates of the Geddes Plan contend 
that, since wages and raw  m aterials are 
^ e  m ajor cost factors . In production* 
it is as easy to get prices down as' it is 
to send them  up. They say th a t if the 
basic induBt^es , alone w ^ e  to initiate 
suCh actiori the effect be a reduc-
'tibri ih th e  ebBt -bf  ̂ni'khWcdihmoditifes* 
Ihflatibh; with all its attendant evils. 
Would be dealt a real body-blow. Sav­
ings Would get a bboBt khd there would 
be a.real iheentive toikdd to them.
Among the first to feel the benefit of 
such a policy —  if it; waft carrie.d far 
eribugh would be the long-suffering 
pertsiohers and others on fixed incomes. 
But we are all consumers. None of us 
ckn live without buying Ithe products of 
ihdustrie.s otHfer thah bUr oWn.
■ The Geddes Plan ift, to put it mildly, 
replete with interesting possibilities. 
W hether it will come to anything re­
mains to be .seen. But once put into effect 
— even on an experimehtal bnsi.s —- by 
any .’Country ip the world, we should 
have to take notice,
M’̂ buld it work in Canada? The answer 
to thkt que.stion would seem to  be thttt it 
ha? k good ChanCfe of working in any 
ebuntry which is resblVCd to overcome 
the p.sycnrtlogical and other ohjectinns 
to it.
Certkiniy, Canada —  in the field of 
okportH not less than in Ihb domestic 
market —  is in urgeht need of a policy 
which will not merely prevent prices 
rising any further but actually get them 
down. On these grounds alone, the Ged­
des r^lan would seem to merit seriou.s ox- 
rtminatiOh and not a <lerisivo snort on 
this Bide of the Atlahiic.
NEW YORK, (UP) Gold’s 
principal commercial use.s miiy bff 
in jowplrv imd teelh, hul neW 
ti.sps for llip ypilow motal ai-o 
popping up all (he tlmp. Lale.sl 
ui’P a gold wall finl.sh and gold 
tea ball.
The wall finish may open the 
door to wide appllcktloh of gold 
i'ihl.She.s In Walls bf larger build- 
.'ng.s, according 1o BBttlhger Corp. 
of Waltham, Ma.ss., the mabiifac 
turei-.
Tlip product is composed of 22- 
carat gold dust fused iflto the 
Surface of a ceremSic fihi'sh. Bet 
tihger .say.s that aithdtigh the 
product l.s made bf the odstly 
metal, It i.s competitive With other 
fthishes.
'file tea ball l.s made of gbld and 
aiurnlhUm and is designed to 
turn the pyre brand ihSlkfit cor- 
fpe-maker also into an in.Staht 
tea-maker. The gadget matches 
the .server’s cover band khd 22- 
oarat gold decorations, (dprhing
Gla.s.s Works, Corning* N.V.).* # *
A new WaiSt'-hUgging hie pre- 
.server is so strearhlihed It can Be 
worn under or over outer gar­
ments without being unwieldy, 
says the manufactuier. Plksti- 
mayd Prodiicts dorp., Portiahd, 
Ore. ft folds Into a. package that 
can be carried ih a pocket.'
The bright-yellow belt is in­
flated easily and is irn^de of a 
plastic material that . i|oe.s nbf 
shtink,. rot, mildeW "or liecOrite 
waterlogged, .sayS the maker. The 
oelt also can be u.sed as a cu.sh- 
ioh or pillow.
in(l since then has appeared in 
live feature film leading roles 
and three 'PV play.s. Now he'.; 
at Warners for his fir.sl role il.*; 
a western “heavy” in “.Simot-n\ii 
a( ivtedlcine Bend”.
"I*m happier now,*’ he said. 
"This i.s a valliau, loo. I enjoy 
being mean to everyone as the 
crooked bo.ss of a town in tlie 
I»lelure. About the only thing I 
don't like about it is liaving to 
.smoke long' black eight’s every 
d-ay. I’m just not a cigar sfnok- 
rr, I guASs.” I
Cl-alg will be seen' often this 
year-on 'PV. He’s In more than 
30 MGlvr films which are being 
relea.sed to lelevl.sioh. 'PPfey in­
clude “'Pho Human Comedy” 
and "Zlegfleld Follies.”
Blit he’ll never again let a 
hii.‘1ne.s.s sideline got tlio upper 
laml - not until he’s ready for 
that old ago roulino .anyhow.
“Do you realize that II look me 
eight months just (o sell off my 
chiekohs?” he .said.
they’re rarely given tlie oppor­
tunity to px'pres.s themselvp.s
ISRAELI
Na.sh [pft tfrillywnod fotii- yeats 
ago, after having written a mini 
liei’ of fiim.s, becau.se he could 
>iot Work under the heavy .stipei- 
vision atid the endless confer 
nices with admini.siratlnns. 1
He Walked oul on a lucrative! 
.seven-year cohtraH with only $32 
in Ids pocket alid headed for New |
'Vnt’lt. I
II Was only heeait.se producei 
Hal Wallis offetdd him the .same 
degree of freedom he ehjoys in 
ih<‘ Broadway theater that Nasli 
agreed to adapt "’Phe llalnin.’iker” 
tor the screen.
"I took 'a cut in salary of 80 
j)or cent in order to write the 
screenplay in NeVv York and Eur­
ope - away from the artificial 
l)ie.ssures of Hollywood,” Nash 
said, "WnIMs is one of lho.se rare 
produceis who under,slaiul tlie 
•wrller’s need for fr/cedom. He 
I knows that there Isn’t a polen- 
Itially good writer in Hollywood 




VICTORIA (BUP) — Brln.sh 
C'ohimbin reduced its net debt 
ny ii!l.Tdno,.noo m $i3t>,H6,783 dur­
ing the fi.scal year ending Mareh 
.11, iPfIfl'.
A del oVer-all improvement in 
the iitovince’s finaneiat position 
was seen in the piihlic aceounts 
lalded 'Pluir.sday at the opening 
of tlie legislature.
Cash and investments totaled 
$70.41 ,̂402 as ebmpfiCert wUh 
$fi2,4f>7.!l8R nl lire eftd of Ihe pt’c- 
VInits fl.sc.dl year.
Provincl.al expansion was re 
fleeted by an itlcre.ase hi .assets 
from $480,000,000 at March 31. 
1905. to $533,000,000 at March 31 
I of last year.
I At the .same time, a relative 
increase was noted In excess of 
i assets over lialiililles and re 
■ .serves of $5'1 000,000. Revenue 
eol lent ions tola led $227,253,373.
1 Debt eharges mounli'd to $5,- 
1 142,0.'15 and dehl redemption to 
$10.01(5.442 a tola! $15,188,477. 
General expenditures totalled 
$172,007,101.
Ex|)endiiures for eapilal pur­
poses wer<‘ shown as $34.(591,.303, 
init were eiit to .$215,374,549 liy 
payment from special B.C. funds 
and the federal government.
’Pills left a net revenue surpliis 
of $13,023,18(5.
. ,$UMMERLAl^b — ' tifeorgo 
Dunsilon was elected president 
of (he Summerland rjfle TlbR at 
the annual meeting held-at the^ 
home of Art Dun.sdon last ’Tue.s- 
flay. . ' . . - • " ,
George replaces SteVe. Duns- 
don, who has oceiipied the po.sl- 
lion for tlie past two yeans. 'Two 
•veteran members, "Pop'^ - Duns- 
don and Ed. Gould were elected 
honorary presidents. ■ 
Vice-president Harold Richard­
son, and Art DuhSdofv, .seCfetaTy- 
lte.nsurer, were it'-elected. to an- 
ulhet term. Members of the ex- 
ecnlive .are: C. E. Pier?, Len 
.'ihatinoh ahd Bert Simjpsoh.
Ammimllion ahd equipment 
will lie (‘a red for hy Geot’ge Dun- 
sdon wliile Art Diih.sdon kheps 
I lie records of score?. Bert flimp- 
son was named pre.ss repre.4ent- 
alive and G. E. Plels will net.us 
r.'dige captain.
Prai’tice shoots will he held 
every ,‘siinday morning at 9:00. 
All members are asked to bh on 
time because considerable dlSs.at- 
infaclioii has resulled during 
past .sea.sons wiien the .shooting 
has heeii delayed hy late abriv- 
ills.
Any new members will be wel­
comed to the (‘lull. Infol’inatlon 
(.‘111 iie recelv(‘d from Ahy eliib 
iiu'inbers.
Summeritn#̂
Gonflmiert from Page One
welcome infernal lonal ob.servors 
who would then report on the 
situation to Hamrnarskjold. He 
insisted, however, Ibat Israel 
continue to police the occupied 
areas,
.So long as Egypt is not will­
ing to agree to "mutual and full 
abstention fro' i belligerency,” 
Eytan said, it will be impossible 
for the Israeli government to 
change its altitude.
Ben Gurion, meanwhile, met 
with opposition party leaders to 
enlist Iheit’ support for possible 
national au.sterlty if threats of 
UN sanctions against Israel are 
canied out, informed sourc’es in 
Tel Aviv said.
Earlier Jerusalem. reports .said 
that Israel, working to .stave off 
Arab demands for sanctions, had 
.sent filrther details of its with­
drawal terms to UN headquart- 
er.k.
BACK TO WALLIS
Because of “The Rainmaker” 
Na.sh has bids from Bill Dozier 
of HKd, HaiTy Ciohn, of GolUln- 
bia, Heicht-LanCa.ster Productions 
and Gregory Peck to write screen­
plays. But, knowing a good rela- 
fioaship with a producer'is liard 
to find, he'.s chosen to work again 
for WallLs. He’lj adapt his recent
l'’nririer boxer Louts Slolflwon 
on the first punch over Albert 
.Scott with :i right to the jaw 
yesterday.
.Sloin, ,45, was fealherweighi 
siih-iiovire champ 1n the 1928 
Golden Gloves. Wtien Scott, 44, 
allenlpted to rob Slolfi’s liquor 
sloi-e demanding “IG me haVe 
what you’ve got,” slugger .Slolfi 
g.'ive it to him.
Canada’.s Old Ago Security 
Fund, which pays $40 a month
Broadway play, “Girls of Sum-1 jq everyone 70 years of age ro- 
mer,” lor Wallis ras his next garqjess of need, had a deficit of
Hollywood assignment,
“In the theater nothing can be 
changed without the pl&ywHglit’.s 
approval,” he said. “In Holly­
wood anything can bo changed 
without' his approval. More bril­
liant ideas have been bled to 
death in conferences than ever 
appear on the screen.
“If more movie producers per­
mitted their writers more range, 
we’d haVe better pictures. Thet o’s 
hope for this in the trend toward 
indeffenderit productions, 'fhey 
.4Te the only films that have ah 
individual stamp."
$15,200,000 at July 1, 1956.
Space Ootiverled 
ToManyUses
Largo old-fashioned kitchens 
offer many po.ssibliltleS f6F hiod- 
ernizatlon. If less .spadfe Is de.sir- 
Able, a big kitchen can bfe'easily 
divided into .several units.
Surplus kitchen area may be 
converted into any ptie of the 
following u.ses: dining ; oleovo,
household office with jilanhmg 
desk and telephone dXteft.sion, 
pahtiy dr storeroom, dd'Wh'stairs 
lavatory, or closets for clothing 
or cleaning materials.
C re a te d  fo r  C ian ad ia ti
This advertisement is not published or displayed by the 




TH' BULL cy W  WOODS 
DON'T LIKE ANYBODY
i p m  m i k  dM w itH d u T  
OfeiW MOTilcfeP MUCH/
ir I ‘
By J. (i. Will ams
VEi4, AN* 1DWAVWS 
MORE ATTENTION 
T H A M A rZ O C K
a n * r o l l  d a n c e
IN A CHURCH/AN’ 
IF HE’S  HUMAN* 
HE'B SOON AOIW IT 
JU S T A & 0 A D A S 
TH’ B U L L p’TH* 
WOODS/
Eerlilizlrig and watering the 
garden this .spring can be doiie 
in one operation. New pellets of 
c6rtipre.s.sed plant food are de­
signed .so they' can he inserted 
into a convehtlofiPl gatrieh hp.se 
When the water flow.s Ihe peilet.s 
dissolve, thus iVhteWhft, and fertll 
Izing the plahts .siriiulthhedrisiy, 
(B. & W. EeHUlzeh Cb., GoluhihU.s 
Nhb.) ih « «
A new iiortabie firewood hftm- 
per carHe.s up to 250 poUhds of 
log.s from cellar to flrepldce aiic 
then oohVerls into a fireplace ae 
ce.ssory. 'I'hb hahdlh bf the log 
loTer slirte.s Into the steel Iraitlo 
When the uhlt Is off-duty. (Boh 
via JahlS, Inc., New VoVk, N.Y;W) t)i
•Boating ohthuslasts soon hiay 
.see a new kind of travel accorh 
modal Ion — boat lets. Scott-At 
Water Mh nit fact U ring Co., Mlnnh 
apoll.̂ j olitbohhl Iriotor rn'rinufae 
'.ui’el’, lihvelled architectural plails 
lot’ the waterside doVelopmenis 
lhal would include Iho.se fenturei!
An ovorwuler hou.sing build- 
Dig; front door hoal - pttfkihtti 
a modet'h reslhid'tint, twrptulmiai 
al'Cils and hnlh boat hhd alifo- 
mohile tt*pQir and amvire faelt-
dibh. t h e  (‘whihumy ilrifeh’htrt irihh 
rb hniid hbaileis hid hiftaivd the 
plans “to aid and ailmulaie 
thdi'h-heedetl WNnrsida raHilUaJi.''
PeBohliiid
r»EACHI.*ANb -  Pwaehlarid’a 
.innlor enriers are al«o InoldtiB 
hack on a sum*aafnl hohaidal 
held lam weekend. Mhbh of the 
credit foi* ihe Wnecess gwea 1o the 
snpervisbc of the chih, Nfl's. 
Verne tioihdhs.
Nine Hnks paHicipaled !n ihe 
event with Mr. Joe t*amh and 
Mr. W. Bddd I’erereeihg. Ray 
Maah’s rink Wbh the "A'’ eveni 
WIdle Biehda tjediike altippetl 
her fourmime to victory id the 
"B'* event.
Brize for tlie hard luck team 
VAMd to Lots Dell add her fohr- 
Rome. R. tiainriheri of WealhhdU 
Wun the haVopet’ of gt’Ot'erieh rilv 
en aivay at the iwoevedl 'aplel.
Baidhtay evening, foriowidft 
the fh-st draw of the 'wplet, a 
hatjduet was held in the Mrdntr4p- 
al hall. t/ilR bed, Vd’daideht Ht 
Ihe einh gave a warm Welcijme 
to all pi-i'sehl nud BiThda t.e. 
diike said grace.
Mrs. Stanley Dc|l nnd Mrs. 
Eric Turner nkslstCd Mr.s, l!:o'ufl- 





Monttrcn Blohellau Phabton Sedan
outride and inalda! Bigger all over! 
Bigger all through!
. ^  Nfew, LDNfttiil laat" wHgeLflAse FOR
V  A tRULV Bilt3*eArt RIDE
. ^  DbMFLritEuV NEW BObV—A”. LDWBR, RDAD 
\ r  t o  RDDP, W»TH D" m ore  HiADRDOM
 ̂ . 0^ MORE LiD* HiR AND aHOUUDKR ROOM
Y  p6R tttRKYCH-OUT LUXtURV COMPORT‘ s
, ,  DBBlDHttO PDR TOMORrtOW^-^DVttR 04% MORE
V  DLARb arRa p o R w idUR, sa fe r  v ism iL itv
ALL NEW T-R6BiTION KIVBOARO CONTROL 
FOR automatic TRANSMIBBION
ALL*NEW AIRiBoRNE RIOE INTRODUCE8
V  NEW OdMPORt AND 8APETY
. kino-Bieb v<-b p o w e r  With pu llm c tio n
Y  WteBPdNBri AND IMPROVED b6 6 N0 my
.. . TWO BteHIEB OF FINE CARS-w*
Y  LUXURIOUS RitHELiEU a R6 LUfeERNte
o i \ r
This is the year of eonipl(?t6 change In Monarch. Look pt 
llic (lislinclive fluted rear fendCis—lhc unique V-angle 
taillighls. This is dcsifin for tomorrow, blazing a new irnil 
for Ollier fine cars to lollow.
M onarcli’s new  7-po.silion Keyboard C ontrol s ta rts  the  
tngihG, releases the  brake, .selects drive, low, neutral, pari: 
and  reverse for the  sm ootbest aulbm atio driv ing yet. T his is 
Utc longest, w idest M onarch o f all tim e—w ith a complelldV 
iiew body. And bmu|HH lu luiinpei, luad to tuof uith
the spirit o f the future! C om e— see for yourself!
\ f ' r r m i n  f / A l u r n  ( l l u n m l f i l  n r  t n n i l i n n r i l  n r t  "
till li«ml NiiMlfd, «i>iiunni m r t i r n  ran an sfArrtJ
Y o u r  F o r d '  M o n a r c h  d & t^ lo r I n v J t & s y o u  t o r t ! d M C H ir t / # * /
iBMiftimiii
A coW ticed.4 flVtli IhVce Ui 
five gbllodP bf Wiier m  CPch 
gallon of milk she produces.
. I ^ i w  ^  ^  I  I  I W |  I M * L . *  I  \
1'ENTIOI'OH’S IfOlWl Bad rIo n a u c ii d e a l «:r  rimn« 3«00 — iVsBUelMii
$\
\ t
7y\rs. John C o e  Hostess 
To Poplar G ro ve  W . A.
Mrs. John Coe was hostess to members of the Poplar Grove 
Women’s Auxiliary to St. Saviour’s Anglican Church at their 
monthly meeting Wednesday evening. A brief business session was 
held under the chairmanship of president Mrs. H. J. Cossentine.
A pleasant social hour followed with refreshments served by 
Mrs. Coe assisted by Mrs. G. F. Berryman and Mrs. E. R. Cossen­
tine. Mrs. David Richard will be hostess at the next auxiliary meet­
ing March 6. « «
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Roney and Paddy left today for Nanaimo 
wliere Mr. Roney has joined the retail staff of Simpson-Sears Ltd. 
in that centre.
SOCIAL EDITOR MRS. HAROLD MITCHELL DIAL 4055
Among members of the PentU 
ton Ladles’ Curling Club who will 
travel to Princeton to participate 
in the weekend bonsplel are Mrs. 
k . H. Tyler, Mrs. Ronald C. 
Jamieson, Mrs. Roy Dirks and 
Mrs. R. J. Battersby.
• « *
Mrs. Guy Waterman has ar­
rived from Egypt to with her 
mother, Mrs. llein-y Conner, who 
Is crlUcally 111 in the Penticton 
liospltal. Mrs. Waterman, form­
erly of this city, has been with 
th Department of External Af­
fairs at Cairo for tlie past three 
years, « * *
' Mr. and Mrs. Douglas 'I'ait, 
Mr. and Mrs. John McLean, Miss 
Maribcl Burtch and Charles 
Builcb have returned to Vancou 
v.er after coming to Penticton to 
attend the funeral of their moth­
er and grandmotlier,- the late Mrs. 
M. M. Burtch.
« * «
Mr. and Mrs. James Griffin ar­
rived home on Saturday after 
holidaying for the past two 
months in California. Whilie away 
they visited in Van Nuys with 
their son-in-law and daughter, Mr. 
and ' Mrs. Charles Asman, and 
family, and at Redwood City, 
with Mr. and Mrs. Roy Getz, £di 
former residents of Penticton. 
En route home they went to Nan­
aimo to spend a week with their 
son and daughter-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Gordon Griffin, and a brief 
visit in Vancouver witli Mr. Grif­
fin’s niece. Miss Mary Welsh.
Recently established Industries 
and new brancli offices liere have 
brought many new resident.s to 
Penticton. Among lho.se taking 
up rcsidence in thi.s city In tlie 
past few weeks are Miss Ger­
trude Maloney, Miss Marjorie 
Gow, Mr. and Mrs. George Watt, 
all from Calgary: Miss Clare
O’Brien, Sudbury, Ontario; Mr. 
and Mrs. G. M. Bird, St. CathaV- 
ines, Ontario; Mr. and Mrs. W. 
Webb and Mi>s Isabel Gaidner 
from Winnipeg.
Mrs. H. J. Cossentine returned 
to her home at Poplar Grove last 
weekend after spending the past 
several weeks in Kamloops with 
her son, Brice Cossentine, and 
family.
Mrs. A. L. Henly-Lewis has re­
turned to Victoria after visiting 
since Christmas with her son-in- 
law and daughter. Rev. Canon 




Mrs. G. D. McNulty vyas a 
liostess on Tuesday evening en­
tertaining at ,a miscellaneous 
shower for Miss Pat McAstocker 
who will become the“ bride of 
William Moore on Saturday at 
a ceremony in St. Ann’s Roman 
Catholic Church.
A gaily decorated parasol con­
cealed an equally pretty con 
tainer holding the many lovely 
gifus presented to the ‘popular 
bride-to-be.
A socitxl hour followed and 
was concluded with refresh­
ments served by the hostess.
Among those honoring Miss 
McAstocker were Mrs. William 
Hanlon, Mrs. David McAstocker, 
Miss Anne Pcllicano, Miss Marg 
urct McAstocker, Miss Loretta 
Ruth, Miss Mary Tadey, Miss 
Juunllu Biagioni and the Misses 
Anne, Helen and Blanche Mc- 
A.stocker.
To remove coffee stains, use 
chlorine bleach unless the color 
of the fabric would be affected 
by the bleach.
M iscellaneous Show er 
For Mrs. Les Squire
SUMMERLAND — On Tues­
day evening a miscellaneous 
shower was held at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Tpny Fetterer, to 
Iionor Mrs. Les Squire, the for­
mer rs. Mary MacKenzie, whose 
marriage took piece on Saturday, 
February 2, at Cbeur d’Alene, 
Idaho.
The party Was arranged by 
friends in the neighborhood.
About 25 guests enjoyed the 
evening and delicious refresh 
ments. ;
C APITO L
t o n ig h t  t o  T h u r s d a y  F e b , 8  t o
O h^ Perfomuince N ightly a t  8 :00  p.m . One M a t’nee 'O nly on Saturday and W ednesday a t 2 p.m.
Prices For This Engagement O iily
Adult Student Child 
Evening $ 1 .0 0  70c  25c




The widow of the man who 
wrote, “How to Win Friends and 
Influence People," today came up 
with some thoughts to win her 
friends . . . among husbands and 
maybe lose her a few . . . among 
wives.
Mrs. Dale Carnegie said* this 
business of a wife holding a job 
IS groat. She thinks It teaclies a 
girl to appreciate the home. She 
did not mention the fringe bene- 
lit of money.
Mrs. Carnegie now is president 
of Dale Carnegie and Associates, 
the international organzlatlon 
founded by her late husband to 
teach the art of effective speak- 
ng. She also recently wrote and 
uublished a book of her own 
culled, “Don’t Grow Old — Grow 
Up!” in which she expounded the 
belief that “marriage is for 
grownups," and you can live to 
be 100 and like it.
Asked to take a stand on the 
still controversial subject as to 
who make bettor wives . . . 
working women or women who 
stay at home, she put her opin­
ion on the record . . . the woman 
who works.
Mrs. Carnegie contends that the 
woman who works is better at
Naram ata Institute' • , • r
To H o ld  Card Party 
In C om m unity Hall
NARAMATA — The Naramata Women’s Institute 
will sponsor, a whist and bridge party on Wednesday^ 
February 13, a t 8 p.m. in the community hall under th^  
convenership of Mrs. Donald Salting and Mrs. D. Mu 
Nourse. Proceeds are designated for the institute’s varioti^ 
annual commitments: Little League Baseball donation | 
Soap Box Derby, bursary fund, Red Cross swimmmji 
class instructor and a number of local and provinci^ 
charitable outlets. - n
Plans for the card party wer^ 
finalized at the February meet­
ing last week at the home of Mrs! 
C. K. Raitt with president MrsI 
Stuart Berry In the chair. Sixteeri
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Peachland Resident 
Honored On B irthday
PEACHLAN D— January 22 
was a day of celebration for Mrs. 
A. Chisholm, the occasion being 
nor 87th birthday. Her son-in-law 
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Bruce 
Jolinston, wltli whom she is stay­
ing hold open hoUsc during the 
afternoon when many neighbors 
called to offer congratulations to 
her.
Among those calling were Mrs. 
Hancock, Mrs. A. Smalls, Mrs. 
Hakcr, Sr., Mns. Fred Topham, 
Sr., Mrs. Topham, Jr., Mrs. A. E. 
Ruffle, Mrs. D. Cousihs, Mrs 
Lewis, Mrs. O. Adams and Miss 
Elliott.
A beautiful birthday cake made 
by Mrs. Ayres was featured at 
this gathering.
During the evening Mrs. Chis­
holm’s immediate family were 
with her in celebration of reach­
ing this great milestone; Mr. and
MR. AND MRS. CHARLES WARNER MERRICK
V a nco uve r Setting 
M e rric k  - O sadchuk
• The chapel of St. Andrew’s Wesley United Church, 
Vancouver, was setting for the recent wedding of Theresa, 
youngest daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Peter Osadchuk, Win­
nipeg, Man., to Charles Warner, son of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
W.’ Merrick, of this city. Rev. Robert R. Cunningham of­
ficiating. , ,
The bride wore a ballerina tip veil held in place by a crown
I Against the flaming background 
of a  world in arms^ fascinating 
Natasha lives her three . 
temjmtuous romances — three 
irnm thdt transform her from  
eager girlhood to the glowing 
fu l0 in en t of womanhood! ,
For at last the whole great story 
is here — so real yoifll feel 
a part of i t , , . experiencing a 
young man*8 first taste of 
haitlet a young girVs * 
first taste of love,
W AR A N D  PEA C E  
has been miraculously 
frkhsposed into the fastest three 
Mura and twentif-eieht minutes 
f  you*ve ever spent. . .  you*ll^^jj^ t 
wish there were morel
length, rhinestone trimmed gown 
of white lace and net over taf­
feta, with bouffant skirt arid lily 






60c - 40c ■ 20c 
And Matinee 40c • 30c - 1.5c
Fri.-Sat., Feb. 8-9
“ WlftRTY”
Everybody is ta lk ing about 
MARTY. You w ill too, when  
you see it. O ut of over 3 0 0  
sictures that w ere m ade dur- 
ng the year, M arty  won the 
a w a rd  fo r best picture o f the 
year w ith Ernest Borgnine as 





(For M a lin o o  O n ly )
ROY ROGERS in
“North Of The 
lireat Divide”
of pearls. Her bouquet was pink 
Vpses iand gardenias. ^
She. was attended by Miss 
Shirley Turner, who wore a pale 
pink shirred nylon crinolined 
gown with matching' head dress 
and gloves. She carried a bou­
quet of white mums and pink 
carnations.
Hugh Burnett was best man 
and David Alldritt was usher.
A reception followed at the 
Lion’s Gate Club Room where 
Donald Reed proposed-the toast 
to the bride.
Out of town guests included 
the groom’s parents and sister, 
Betty Ann, and Mrs. W. H. Cum­
berland of Penticton, and R. A. 
Warren of Kelowna.
The young couple will reside 
in Vancouver.
Mrs. E. Chisholm of Peachland; 
understanding her husband’s bu- j Lester Chisholm of Uranium City, 
siness problems. She also thinkf> Sask.; also her grandson and his 
the woman who works makes a Mrs. Roy Johnston
better homemaker because her sr®at-grandsons, Murry,
interests are more varied than f^lckle and Byron of Peachland 
those of the stay-at-home-wife. Cards of congratulations came 
The pro-career woman admits from her sons. Jack in Edmonton 
that sometimes the breakfast Clifford at Lac La Biche, and Ar- 
dishes go unwashed in the home chie in Nsmaimo, and her sister 
of the working wife because the j in Minnesota.
Missus punches an office time 
clock. But she says that incon­
venience generally is overbal­
anced by the working wife’s ap­
preciation of her home. Mrs. Car­
negie says the working wife is 
at home less, so she appreciates 
lier home more, and her happi­
ness at home rubs off on the rest 
ot the family.
The pretty, red-haired Mrs.
Carnegie, a native of Tulsa, Ok­
lahoma, began her business car- ENBOLLMEJiT
eer, as a secretary w i^  an oil On Thursday evening, January 
company in her home state. U  ghd Penticton Girl Guide 
Some l2years agoshem etthe  Company held an enrollment.
Those enrolled Included Anna 
to VVin ^ ie n w  .^nd Influence I Lisa. Hausberg; Becky Parmley, 
1 eople . J^e In fluet^  Boyd, Cheryl Mortson,
joining the s t^ f  of Ws speech- jeannie Rosenborough,. Janice 
teaching orgatoation in New carruther$; Sally cLmberiain, 
York. Within a few months she jean Zedhai, Lynda Wright. Judy 
mai^led the boss and became a Battersby. Lynn Shipton, Janet 
partner in his business. core arid Barbara Freeman.
The couple had one child, Don
members and one new member. 
Miss Maureen McGuire, were 
present. ■]
Mrs. Howard Luxton waa 
elected treasurer to fill tlic va­
cancy created In that office wlieri 
Mrs. L. N. Wlshart resigned bw* 
ng to health reasons. J
When the Wl News Letter wuq 
read it was noted tliat the Prof 
vinciai board meeting will b^ 
held In Victoria March 28 an(l 
29, and tliat the divisional meet'! 
iiig of institutes is sclicduled for 
Oyama in May. Attention was 
also directed to the Golden Jubi­
lee celebrations to be held tills 
year by the Associated Country 
Women of the World. . '
It was decided to write for 
knitting instructions if or thi  ̂
seven-inch squares to Ise made 
into an afghan for I^ungarian 
Relief. On receipt of the instrqc* 
f'ons, the Naramata WI will dis­
cuss if it wishes to participate in 
the competition being conducted 
in connection with the knitted 
squares. ’
Following considerable discus* 
Sion pertaining to the Hunj 
garian relief program, it was de» 
cided that the individual nleni* 
bers of thfe institute would 
donations of either 'clot^H^j, 
household effects or foods if theV 
so desired. The members will all 
take donations of canned fruit4 
to the next meeting to be for­
warded to the relief committee.
Following adjournment work 
pi;oceeded on the two crib quilts 
being made for welfare assist­
ance. Refreshments were served 
by Mrs. Raitt, Mrs. Douglas 
Cartwright and Mrs. Paul Wise- 
man. . ■ ; ‘
■The next meeting will be he^ 
March 4 at the home of Mrs. Ddii- 
aid Salting. ’i
K.N. MEETING MONDAY i*
The f.jnQnthly ' mSeting of the 
Pehtietph Chapter of the Regis­
tered Nurses’ Association of Brit­
ish Columbia will be held Morii
J ! e. X I gy Newton and Helen Paslawski. 
u Septem- Peggy received the hiker, pioneer
ber of 1955, Mrs. Carnegie took ^ swimmer badges; Helen re- 
over full oper^ion of tbe celved her pioneer, cook and
ization which has ouUets in the Laundress badges.
United States, here in Canada, as ^  play, the “Magic Carpet" was 
well as Europe arid South Ameri- preserited for the mothers and
. . . , , fathers who were in attendance.
In one section of her book de-1 Those In , the cast were Arlene
day evening a t 8 p.m. in the 
Nurses’ Home. Dr. Hi B. Me- 




J J c 0 ,r o n e ^ m o o n
Your honeymoon may be Ibiig
.V “t ; *■JV' :*
Moii.-Tues., Feb. 11-12
Double Feature
Rich Egan • Palilck Knowles
“Khyber Patrol”
Advonturo On A M ighly Scale
PLUS
The Truth about Flying 
Saucers.
See how il ac luo lly  hopponoci 
and slill happens in
New Officers 
Elected By The 
Jordanettes
’I’lie Joidancttos, the newest 
nrcle to become part of tlie Worn- 
I oil’s FedoruUon of the Penticton 
United Church, has chosen Us 
second slate of officers.
Mrs. Guy Alkliis, who was 
elected president when the Jor- 
(lanollos organized In June 1950, 
tills been succeeded In I hat office 
liy Mrs. J. L. Carey.
OtlierH elecicd to office at the 
January moeliiig held at titc 
homo of Mrs. R. N. Bylnglon, 
lieales uvemie, were Mrs. Koltli 
Nelson, asslsIaiU convenor; Mrs. 
W. S. Flelelier, secretary, and 
Mrs. John Partington, treasurer. 
MIsh L. C. Olson and Mrs. Dying 
Ion were api>olntod to the activ­
ities committee.
Plans were discussed purluln 
iiig (0 the forming of Iho fedora 
lion’s Icnih circle under the spon 
sorshlp of llie Jordanettes. A 
nieoling has been arranged for 
rebruary 13 at tlio manse to pro 
ceed with tliese arrungomonts.
voted to how women can 8«t Kay. Patti Ferguson, Susan Stev- 
along with men she said, “To Lnson, Susan Freeman, Betty-Ann
achieve any important relation- gocker Leona Gordon sandra 2*'’® ® North American Van
ship with any man, a woman walton. Elaine Dwald,’ A n^/^^  “Wife Approved" rribye
first of fit '’lUst be glad to be L qi^, Evelyn Mdrris, Beverly N® ^®®‘’ home. Call ua for 
woman.” Bustard and Peaev Newton f e s t i m a t e .  Flanders Van Ser-
Shc said she thought this''glad a  Mother and Daughter ban- Ltd. 69 Nanaimo AVe, , E- 
to be a woman" theory should quet will be held TueW y. peb- P®«ii®t®»* Phone 2799.
.tnriltr ir%  jrwAAitf IvrAo .• Iruary 19.apply to women executives so tliat tliey would remain fem' 
ininc no matter how big or im 
iortant their Jobs. I / —
As Mrs. Carnegie put It, "The L 0171171111 0 © S 
latllc-ax type woman In tlie bus 
ness world Is passe!"
Chosen By L.A. 
At Summerland
U. F. D.
U nidontifiod Flying O b joct
;jii(!iic or b iu ictk ln  shoeii 
Nlimild b(‘ cleaned with a s tlf ' 
liriiHli iillor they have been treat­
ed with liquid suede dressing.
R E C I T A L
MISS HELEN SCHMIDT
Concert P ian itI 
Under iho Auspices o l Iho
PENTICTON REGISTERED MUSIC TEACHERS’ ASSOC.
•''I
Niewly Elected Officers 
Assume 195/ Position
With K el-E slon  C irc le  , s u m m e iu .ANd  — Commit- 
Those elected to Iiold office for i®® lieadH for Sijmmerland Lad- 
.057 with the Kol-Eatoii Circle of lc8’. Hospital Auxiliary are us] 
Iho Women’s Ferloratloii of the follows: corresponding secretary, 
]‘entlcton United Church a a a u m -  Mrs. A. J*. Bcri'y; Dorcas, Mrs. 
iMl Miclr various positions at the A. Crawford, Mrs. Humphrey 
rcc(Mil January mooting In the Flake; hospital Knitting cabinet, 
ohuroh hull. Mrs. S. Fubbl; Masonic dinners,
Mrs. Mayo Johnson Is the now- Mrs. Mel Ducommun; reprcsenl- 
ly ohoson president; Mrs. Bort alive to the hospital board, Mrs.] 
Horn, sccrolttiy; Mrs. CUff A. C. A. Adams; nickel fund, Mrs. 
Wunless, iroasuror; Mrs, Edward Fred Dunsdon.
Cormier, “Mite Boxes", and Mrs. 'rhoso appointments wore made 
lllehard Stopoll, manse chairman, at the regular mooling on Mon- 
Ileliring president Mrs. Wesley day evening, by the pr^ldent, 
Tribe exproHsed appreciation to Mrs. Earle Wilson.
Iho oxoouUvo members for tliolr Authorization was given to the 
support during Iter term of of- Dorcas committee to buy u now 
floe. krlb for tho children’s ward.
The next meeting will bo hold tllshes, glasses, sloInloHS stocol 
at Urn homo of Mrs. W. A. Wick- forcep Jugs for the hospital and 
cH, Winnipeg street. to anritigo for painting to be
----- --------- — - done In the hospital and
/  __ nurses’ home.
HOME I^tOM VlOTOnU 
Mis. C. L. Sharp returned to ,
I'enllcton yesterday from Vic- YELLOW I‘Ol‘iJLAll 
lorla witerc she has been for FOB SPRING
the past two months owing 1® yiok for various shades of yel 
the IlIncsH and recent death of throughout tiprlng
her mother, Mrs. C. W. Maloun. fashions. Yellow was featured 
TIU! Into Mrs. Mnloan was a hq  t^c collections of designers 
pioneer resident of the Okanagan who previewed thoir spring 
Valley. Slic cumc to live in Brl- L-iolhea during the semi-annual 
tlsh Columbia with Mr. Muloun Fashion Press Week In New 
and family In 1005 and resided York. Herbert Sondheim, for 
for a number of years in the vll- example, showed a bold yellow 
luge of Fairvlow, fdll|nerly local- chiffon formal, 'riio coat manu 
ed In the Oliver riiw. She hud facturlng firm of Orlglnula used 
made her liomc In Victoria for tho shade In both daytime and
For A  Florol
VALENTINE
NEAR o> FAR 
Soo i
Wonh  ̂3




Site was 09 years of age at tiro 
time of her death, and had she
evenim* eoiitM
BRAPES ^  
SUPCOVdiS
Hovs Them Made By




The Laker.s’ chariots, roJling towards the B.C. pro­
vincial high school basketball championships, appear to 
be heading tow ards a rut in the road.  ̂ .
Ail Uiiseen Rutin
The as yot unseen rut is the not of the team as 
first game'Of the provincial toiir- 'I'hese few hoopsters 
nament.
The Pen Jli five should sweep 
through the Okanagan playoffs 
by sacrificing tlie good times for 
two weeks and by making a 
team effort to fight for tlie pres­
tige of the scliool.
jiut, there are two roads to the 
tiie provincials.
TIjo right one, whicli will take 
tl>o Lakers to the B.C. title, and 
the wrong one, which will take 
them to defeat In the first game.
It appears the Lakers have 
started down the wrong road. A 
few team members have boeti 
thinking only of themselves and
a • whole, 
have dis­
carded their pnly hope to win the 
all-important, first game.
Tliat only hope is the five girls 
who "make up the cheer squad.
Two mistakes were made .in 
tliat discard. The first, it is the 
])iincipal, school board, students' 
council or the athletic council 
wlio will give the final decision 
oil whetlier the cheer-leaders will 
make the tiip to the provincials.
'I'lie second, Lakers should 
give their suport to the cheer­
leaders in their quest to reach 
tlie colorful high .school event. It 
i.s they wlio will win the first 
game.
Maybe A Janitor In Ttie Jungle
lin e ’s gym is high compared 
to the local maples. It has a seat­
ing eapaidty of 2,500. In tlie 
morning and afternoon, it is like 
a Jungle. Quiet, with only a few 
.sounds from the ventilators and 
maybe tlie janitor.
.Should the Lfil^ors reach tlie 
four-day event,' tlieir first draw 
will proiiably be in tlie afternoon. 
Besides the two loams, there will 
he a few university students and 
a couple of fans. The crowd could 
amount to 50 but probably closer 
to 25.
The out-of-town teams coine on 
the floor with opening gqme jit­
ters. The hugh, quiet gym makes 
it hard to .shed these jitters.
Only the odd 'yell will come
from the sparsely populated 
building, (lood plays, top defense 
work, and ])lienomcnal shot.s will 
go uhnoliced except by the 
coaches and .st.'outs who sit on 
critic’s corner, a .section In the 
.stands wliere the various city 
coaclios yiew most of the bn.skot- 
ball gamo.s..
Many good out-of-town teams 
go down to defeat to the jitters, 
not to their oppo.sJng team.
I'he only medicine to beat 
these .shaking nerves is to take 
the campus by storm. Fly out «£ 
the dressing room as though you 
own the plate. Have, your cheer 
leaders at the entrance scream 
mg “step on the starter, step on 










W ondering w hat’s going to happen in town Satur­
day? Think the town’s going to burn down? Well, not 
quite. But, something even hotter is going to happen, 
q’rail Higii scliool will be com
ing to Penticton to play the Lak­
ers and the Lakettes in two of 
the best exhibition games played 
in the Valley thi.s year. We Iio|)p.
Lalcers have a .score lo .seltk* 
wit'h Trail. Early in the hoop sea­
son, Pen-Hi took a short jaunt 
over to the Smoky City for two 
games. The local senior iioys 
were tripped by one jioitit while 
Laketto.s dropiied their contest 
by .seven oi- oiglit points.
Trail will lead off their lieavy 
schedule litis weekend witli a lea­
gue fixture at fJratid Forks. Cur­
rently .silting on lo|) of their lea­
gue, Trail will not u.se their lop 
Pli^yors in this game, nor in Hum 
exhibition contest against Oliver I 
on Saturday afternoon in 01ivt*r. , 
The Smoky City crew.s will a r­
rive in tlie I'each City at 
Lakettes’ game will gel under­
way at 7:.30 followed by llio Lak­
ers, clasit at H:-15. A door jn i/.e
.. **' btdl' lime in
ihie Laker game.
Trail will, of course, tiring 
their coaeh, along with a elieer 
| team. Denny Giisflale, former Al- 
berni star and more recently a 
big gun on tlie Cloverdale sen­
ior “A” team lias taken the reins 
SID WHITE, centre for the Pen-Hi Lakers, will be out on of Trail liigh. 
the maples tomorrow night when the home to’wn team s Laker coach. Bill Boyd, said 
fa«e the Trail senior boys and senior girls. Lakers wjU be fhe Hawks were very evenly bal- 
out to get revenge for the one point loss they suffered to aoced and all players had a great
th e  Sm oky City crew  earlie r in th e  season. shooting potential. Grisdale ha.suiiv w j  carried close to 14 players on the
1 squad all year.
Although Trail will not arrive 
jin Penticton until 5 p.m. ,the 
[high school parade will go as 
scheduled at 1 p.m. The RCMP,
I Pen-Hi band, cheerleaders, dec- 
oratjMl cars and a loud speaker 




The (Cheer team is worth at 
least a hundred fans. And, the 
boost those fans give can put 
that extra confidence into a 
team to score that last minute 
basket.
The first victory means a lot. 
It gives the boys confidence, 
sometimes too' much but none 
the less they have that feeling 
. in the second game. They know 
it isn’t  hard to win- They’ve 
.shunned the opening game jit­
ters.
Playing heads-up ball vyith that 
all-important bit of confidence, a 
team can keep rolling to the top 
After the second victory, the
winning gets a . bit tougher. 
TheyTe facing the stronger c\ty 
teanis. _
But in the course of winning 
the first two batUes, the* squ^d 
has picked up some fans from 
the city. The teams th (^  elimin­
ated also turn to their side, 
swearing their support to their 
conquerors. It . is one of the be.st 
examples of. sportsmanship in 
the whole counpy.
However, a l l ' is lost without 
the cheerleaders; ’They start the 
ball rolling, They are the ones 
Who doctor the team- They give 
you the confidence to . help you 
win. Through that win, they 
bring out your new fans.
The girls are out there to win 
prestige for the school. They are 
not glory seekers, as a few Lak­
ers have dubbed their cheerlead- 
,ers.
'f Before anybody charges the 
Cheerleaders with seeking pers­
onal glory, ask yourself the ques­
tion. Only those who are gunning 
for individual honor but are 
being overshadowed by another 
;jgroup, would make such a state- 
'hjent. With this kind of spirit, 
you’re lost before you even enter 
the (jkanagan playoffs, 
fi It hhs also been mentioned by 
a  pilnorlty that the cheerleaders 
,were told they are not needed. 
‘To tell the girls not to suport the 
^foam at the Okanagan playoffi? 
Iwould be sinking down to the 
childl.sh level of those who are 
'Socking personal glory. It would 
'priMi hurt the I'est of the team.
Shun the abuse of the minor­
ity and work for the. school’s 
sake. If for some reason you 
cannot make the trip -jto the 
provincials, then a few boys will 
realize after their first game 
what a cheerleader *can do for 
them. .
A little advice to -the Lakers— 
Get your chariot back on the 
right road.
WIIIL
Trail Smokeaters crept to with 
in half a game of first place Sgo- 
kane in the Western Internatlort- 
al league. The Smokies closed the 
gap lost night with a 3-2 victory 
over Nelson at Trail.
Ronnainlng action this week 
sees Nelson at Spokane and Trail 
at Rosslond tomorrow night.
dance will be hold in the gym 
with invitations going to the
Penticton Omegas were given a little advice follow -1 Trail squads, 
ihg their "Wednesday night game against the Tonasket Lakers are short of teams for
squad  in  w hich th e  locals lost 89-80. exhibition games and at this
^ 'time of the season, tt could be
Penticton Voc.s will be back on 
tlie ice tonight when they meet 
Kamloo|is Chiefs at Memorial 
Arena. Saturday night, Vees 
p.'iek their hags and he.ad for 
I Vernon.
Monday night, Packers will be 
' back in the Peach city to play 
I tlie gariK* scheduled for FehnI- 
I ary 19. It was moved iiaek .so the 
5 p.in. ! osill., playoffs could be started 
e.aiiier.
Tuesday night, Vees go liaek 
up t.o Kelowntt for n regular soho«
(luled game.
Tliree freight, lines, O.K. .Val­
ley, Country Freight and Ex- 
pre.s.svvay,s donated .$25 lo |iay 
for 100 licke'ts e.ach for any min­
or hockey player and a fidend. 
who wish to attend tonight’s 
hockey game. The Vees also don- 
atc*fi 300 ducjits. A section will be 
roped off for the young puck- 
men, who will all have their hoc­
key sweaters on.
The show is put on in conjunc­
tion with Minor hockey week.
The school band will bo in at­
tendance and it is hoped that 2,- 
500 people will turn out to fill 
the arena. Maybe with a full 
house, the Vees might win.
In Ollier hockey; news, Ed- 
Following tile games, a soqk I wards, arena manager, said to- 
....... ...:n u- i.-i., ... .... ' d.ay that Penticton will probably
get at least one Savage Cup 
game. He said both Ti’ail arid 
Spokane indicated. they would 
rather play in Memorial arena.'.




B O B  P A R K E R ,  forward, is the second top scorer on the 
Lakers, behind Ryan Conely. Pen-Hi will stage a parade 
down the Main street of town, Saturday a t 1 p.m., to ad-j^ 
vertise the night games. L a k e y s  will open the action ;in 
the gym at 7:30. The senior boys’ game will get underway 
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G R A I V T
MEN^S WEAR
023 Moln SI. Ponllclon, 0.C*




Kamloepi vs. P«ntl0(u>» <
in  honor of JVUnor Hodcoy W otk cn>d Jn 
support of the Penticton Vees It's
FRIENDSHIP NIGHT 
at the ARENA
YO U R  WHPNDS
A ll Minor Hockey P layeri moy bring o n * Friend 
lo  Tonight's Big Gam e FREE, courtesy n f  Express­
w ay, Country, and O .K. Valley Frelghtllnes.
Players will be OUR guests
OUR FRIENDS
A ll M inor Hockey 
Tonight.
THEIR FRIENDS. . .
IrlAnde nf thn yAiinn*ler«. the senior 1nn%. w ill 
o il b e  out joining the youngslttri In lifJllng the 
roof o ff the arena and sparking everyone's IHends, 
the Vees, on a  successful p loy-ofi Iro ill
A curler ne\ter .has to worry 
abaut not .seeing any action. If 
there isn't d • bonspiel here, 
there’s one there. There is al­
ways one bonspiel .somewhere. ,
Several rinks will visit near 
by.towns for ’spiels this week­
end.
Tomorrow, four rinks skip­
ped by Lil 'Fyler, Billy Jamieson, 
Noreen Battersby and Dory 
iDlrks will head to the Princeton 
rink for a two-day bonspiel.
On the same days, Ester Carse 
and Sola Foster will take their 
foursomes ,to Osoyoos for the 
ladles’ zone playoffs. The \ylnner 
will travel to Nanaimo for the 
B.C. finals.
Meanwhile, in local curling, 
with the first regular draw com­
pleted in the New Year, several 
men's rinks moved to the next 
highest event. Bill Shepherd and 
Clarence Powers climbed to the 
“A’’ section from the “B".
Jim McGown and Cis Watson 
moved to the “B’’ from the "C’’ 
and Harry Hines and Joe Koenig 
slipped into the "C’’ from the 
“D". The two losing rinks from 
each .section dropped to the next 
owo.st event.
All events have completed one 
round of matches.
Ester Carso and Gladys Math­
er still lead th(‘ ladles’ regular 
draw with a 7-3-1 record. Lll Tyl­
er Is second with a 7-4 record.
Hero Is the men’s draw for 
next week;
February 11 ...7 p.m. Nlcholl
vs McDonald; McGown vs Wat- 
Hon; Gullo vs McMuvray; Odell 
VH. Cumberland.
9 p.m. — Johnson vs. Hack; 
DlrkH VH Parmloy; Shepherd vs 
Carso; Powers vs. McOllllvary.
P’ehrimry 12 -  7 p.m.; Pauls 
VH. Riddell: Swanson vh, Dunn; 
Mather vh. Schramm; Volden vh. 
Brittain.
9 p.m. — Jackson vs. Rookie; 
IIIncH vh. McKay; Lang vs. Koc 
nig: Cuming vh. P. Mother.
February 13 — 7 p.m.: Carso 
vs. Hack; Johnson vs. Powers; 
Dirks VH. McGIlllvary: Sheppard 
vs. Parmloy.
0 p.m. — McMurroy Vs. Me 
Donald; Niclioli vs. Odull; Me 
Gown vs. Cumberland; Guile v.h 
Watflon.
Febrii "V I't --  T p.m.: Koenig 
vh. Reekie; Jackson vh. Cuming; 
nines vs. P. Mather; Lnjig vs 
McKay.
9 p.m.— Schramm vs. Riddell 
Pauls vs. Volden; Swanson vs 
Renlkio; Mather vs. Dunn.
And the )ndle.s’ draw:
February 11, 1 p.m.—Ellis vs 
Mather; Enns vs. Guile; Jamie 
son vs. Dagg; Troyer vs. Fergu
1 1L
February 12, 1 p.m. — Hill 
VH Johnson: McMumiy vs. Good- 
fellow; Gvnvc vs. IlliU's; T.a1our 
vs. SteeUi.
- Les Hickerson, coach of the , ^ j, X 1,- -1 1 * drastic. Steady practice and sev-
Tonasket five, said Omegas lost Ural good exhibition games are
their game by trying to cut needed to prepare for the Okan- 
through centre rather than set- agan playoffs, 
ting up their flanking shooters Coacii Bill Boyd hopes to ari;|
as Ihoy had done In the first. ^ owna because they provide tough
. . . opposition.
Tona.sket won the game in the Information ■ received from' the 
third quarter when they scored Northern schools indicate the Ok- 
29 imints to Omegas 15, Bill Han-, jeanagan playoffs will not be any , 
Ion and Ted Bowsfield made ^  Kamloops claims vietotiesil
couple of baskets hut it was Uy^p coastal schools including ' 
sharp-shooter Ted Spanger of south Burnaby.-Of course. South, 
the Yank .squad 4hat took the Burnaby is nothing to yell about, 
awe of the crowd. 'Schools from the Fraser Valley
Omegas put on a determined aren’t having any trouble picking 
drive in the final quarter after up wins from the Kingsway 
leading 45-41 at half time. They squad.
came within six points of the Humours are flying about 
lead but the close-checking of the that Salmon Aym has been hold- 
Penticton five cost them too ing their own on the maples this 
many points on the free shot year, 
line. Not even the cheerleaders will
Spanger lead the scoring race travel to UBC in March should 
with 30 points while teammate Lakers fail in their bid to ■ win 
George Oekes hit for 25. J .  [the Okanagan playoffs.
Oekos and Sheerwood also hit 
the double figures with 15 points 
each.'
High man for Omegas was 
Bill Hanlon, sinking 23 points.
Chuck Preen regained his old 
self in the game with an 18 point
Stella Srvift Wins 
Top Honors Again
IN TUCSON, Arlz., 'Howie 
Johniiton, w ho ' took 'up the 
nerve-wracking game of golf de­
spite heart trouble, carried a 
one-stroke lead into today’s ^c- 
ond round of the Tucson, open 
tournament, .where a horde of 
professionals shattered pftr op­
ening day. None pf the Cana­
dians present Were amoVig the 
scoring leaders.
QUEBEC CITY, Saskatchew­
an’s Avdniea Campbell curling 
rink today was the sole, unde­
feated foursome in Quebec’s 44th 
International curling- bonspiel, 
They , have a record of seven 
wins hone lost and four to go.
....IN^PQRTLANP, Are., an u.nex-. 
pected shuffle In the Portland 
Beaver cpaching staff late yes­
terday, saw Bill Fleming resign
and Frank Carswell named im­
mediately to fill the vacancy 
With'the club. Fleming had serv-- 
êd with the club as coach since 
1952. ;
' in  ARCADIA, Calif., aging- 
jockey Johnny Longden today ' 
boasted he can still outride the ' 
youngsters after scoring four ■ 
wins on an elglit-raco card at 
Santa Anita park.
Some people never get tired 
effort. Ted Bowsfield was good 1 of winning titles. Stella Swift is 
for 13. a good example.
In other basketball news, Kol- In the Monday Bowling, she
owna B.A. Oilers assured them- won the high single and triple
selves of at least a tie for sec- honors. She came back Wednes- 
ond spot with a 54-44 win over day to win the high single again 
the Vernon Lakers. with a 273.
Omegas can' tie second spot L  ®*̂“*̂ *̂
up again with a win over the|)|^® Hotel won
Princeton squad in Princeton
Saturday night.,
Playoffs start next week. 
Kelowna Toddy Bears took a 
one game lead in tho best-of- 
throe KcmI-ftnals wllh a 30-25 
win over Kencos In Kelowna lost 
nlghl-
Forly-threo pennltlofl wore 
landed out In tho gumc. Kelow­
na’s high scoring centre Marg 
Van Snntnn HUffered a sprained 
nnklo in the rough game and 
may he out the roHt of tho Hen­
son.
Tlie (wo teams moot oguln 
next Wednesday in Pontloton 
for (lie second ttnd perhaps de­
ciding game.
tho team single and triple for 
the second week in a row with 
1025 and 2872.
On tho men’s side. Art Malk 
Inson rolled 287 and Toby Em- 
merlck hit 747 for the single and 
triple scores. Pontlclon Retread­
ing enmo liaek for the socond 
week In a row witli scores of 
11.32 and 3176.
In tho Thursday mixed lengun, 
Helen Borgemler’s 303 and 578 
and Pat McMoIoster's 2.58 and 
735 wore top scores for tho Intl- 
les and men respect Ivoly.
Coffee Cup won tho team higli 
single wllh 1041 while Pino Fir 
Lumber Upped the pins to (he 
tune of 2768 to lake tho triple 
crown.
SATURDAY, Fcbmary B—
8:00 to 10:00 — Minor Hockey 
Games
10:.30 to 1:00 - Figure Skating 
1:00 to 3:00 — Children’s Skat­
ing
3:00 to 3:40 — Tiny Tots Sup­
ervised
4:00 to 7:30 -~- Minor Hockey 
8:00 to 10:00 - -  Genoral .Skat­
ing I .
SUNDAY, Fehnmry lOr- 
8:15 lo 9:45 — Club 18 Hockey 
10:00 (0 1:00 ■ - Industrial 
Hockey
2:00 p.m. — Exltlhltlon Game 
4:30 to 8:00 — Figure Skating 
8:30 to 10:30 —• Sunday Skat­
ing Club
MONDAY, Fehniary 11 —
7;.30 lo 8:30 — Figure Skating 
2:00 to '2:45 - -  Queen's Park 
School Roc.
8 p.m. — Vees vs Kelowna
Auto Sports Club Gets Ice Out Of 
Timing Devices To Release Winners
Okanagan Auto Sports club got tho Ice out of their 
timing devicos Wednenday thu.s enabling tliem Lo reloMHu 
tho winners of the "Dico-On-Jfco” event hold at Duck Lake 
last Sunday.
Al Frautmnn won tho under 
3300 cc sect ion with his Kar- 
mnnn Ghin with n time of 3:27 
minutes. Class two, under 1600 
cc's, was won liy John Ainsworth 
driving on M.G. His time was 3; 
26 minutes.
The under 2600 ee event went 
to Brian Fazon In a TR 2 doing 
the truck In a lime of 3:30 min- 
ute.q. Wells Oliver won the fast-
cf
dor 8000 ce sod ion driving a 
Meteor. .T;21 won his tlihe.
Here 1h ii list of (he other com- 
pctltorH, their cara, and the
times:
Under 1300 cc -™ Ih Knoblauch 
Volkswagen .3:30. Bill Klaus 
Karmann GhIn 3:11.
Under 1600 ec -~ Boh Brlscnw 
-- M.G. — 3:.30; Doug Wilson - -  
M.G. - -  3:40.
Under 2Q00 cc -  John Ains­
worth — Austin Hoaloy 3:38;
I"*.-.!, 'RfAV-AArlAA 1O 0 ^'1
-~''S:44. '
Under 8000 ee — Dave Craig— 










Game Time 8 p.m.
TICKETS
Summorlandl S ao if Shoii 
O llv« r~ S o u )lio m  Homo 
Furnlihingi -  O ro to 'i Orocory. 
pGnticlon—*O roy«lia.
RIGHT POR YOMR




M O M  .............. ....... 17Hf
SAVAGE .308 RIFLE
IJWJ E a c h ..................................................... 118*50
U l f W  FAWCETT COTTAGE STYLE GAS RANGE 
f v i r j j  4 Burner, la rgo  Oven l8 li*40
U T r e n V  ^ A X A W  POWER SAW
n U P I l X  Free*............ 5 9 0 5
B D l V l ' l I t f l l  BADM INTO N RACQUET 
D J n U i X U j f l  From z .o ii
C T O T m  G.E. ELECTRIC STEAM IRON  
d i d  1 D i l i  Each ............................................ 1 8 0 5
tifUWWttV n  D T  FISHING LURE
q w L S m I m L u Si I  e a r r in g s  .... Pair 1.05
Buy Your Gifts on Reid»Coates Budget Plan
Make The Vees Your Valentine and 
Give the Family Hockey Tickets.
The Store That Servloe Built
r*nalnc Harrlu/ai*A 
a ' i 'c i u '~ v - v u i i . w  n u i u u u i t .
Rhone 3133 251 M olii St. Penticton
N£KiriiiaSEii
r f ! t  I ' O
1̂? .<u Mix ,.qv< t  .>1' 'j't 'i ‘ "’V * i!y n-V , -»< • js 7.̂  n 'hpJir'v'i u" l « i V  ' k d l w *  . V *• '
■nil
PublUhsci every M O N D AY, W EDNESDAY and ERIDAY
Clafifilfled Advertising 







Ohe line .subsequent 
Insertion.s ........  lOc
One line, 13 consec­
utive insertions 7 '/2c 
(Count five average 
Words or 30 letlers, 
Including .spaces, to 
the line.)
Card.s of Thanks, En­
gagements, Births, 
Deaih.s, etc., fifty'
words ..... ........ 75c
- Addillonai words Ic
Bookkeeping charge 
25c extra per adver- 
lIsGinent.
Reader Rates — same 
as classified sched- 
tde.
ENGAGEMENTS
iWr. and Mr.s. Peter H. Hamm, 
(lien Kerr, Saskatchewan, an­
nounce the ongugomenl of their 
rlaitghler, Ahgane'tha to Donald 
.lames Cumpboll, son of Mrs. 
Raymond Campbell of Penticton. 
The wed<ling will lake place 
March 22 in Penticton.
hy the Penticton 
llerahl litd.
180 Nanaimo Ave. W.
P entic ton , B.C.
o. *1. h o w i.a n h . 
Publisher.
Audit Bureau of 
Clrculatlon.s.
m n m
Subscription Price by Mail; $<1.00 per year In 
Canada; $5.00 by mail In U.S.A.
TTorne Delivery by Carrier: GOc per month.
morning of
0 LB
Deadline for Classifieds 10 a.rn.
publication
Telephones: (jenoral Office 
Nows Office 4055
4002
Authorized as second 
class Mail. Post Office 
VJepartmdnt, Ottawa.
w anted
Steward for Elks’ Homo, Pontic- 
toh. State .Salai’y expeoled. Ap­
ply Box A10, Penticton Herald.
10-lR
WANTED AGENTS LISTINGS
THE M i m n . V?57*midrnmmm
FOR thawing frozen water pipes, 
Water guaranteed or no pay. 
Phono Joe Trombley ai ‘179.5.
I'MO
RESPONSIBLE couple with 2 
children de.slre to rent furnishod 
2 or 3 bedroom hnxise foi’ 10-11 
months. Phone R. F. .Sackclt, 
.5828. H it)
WANTED roliahlp motel liolp. 
Please do not apply unless your 
work can stand close.sl inspec­
tion. Referen<*es. Box KH, Pen­
ticton Herald. 14-10
EXPEni];:NCED legal sleno 
wapts position, law office or oth­
erwise. Box Mil, Penticton Her­
ald, 14-10
f=OII SALE FOR SALE
40 ACRE Farm, Aldergrovc, B.C. 
27 acres grass, 4 room house, 
full ha.soniKfnt, truck and tractor. 
Full i)i ice $12..500 or will lra«le 
for home in Penticton or urea or 
what have you. Apply 1208 Gov­
ernment St. or 2574 Jackman 
Road S., Aldergrovc, B.C.
! CAMERAS, 
lie. .Stocks
1/3 off. Clearance 
Camera Shop. 15-17
FOR Re n t
MODERN two-bedroom furnish­
ed ,hou.se, near school. Vacant 
end of February. Phone 3473.
 ̂  ̂ 16-tf
ONE Viking Jet Vacuum Cleaner, 
lloor demonstrator. Original sell­
ing price $119.50, clearing half 
price, $59.50.
T. Eaton Co. Canada Ltd. 
308 Main St. Phone 2625
14-tf
KROMHOli'F TURKEY POULT’S 
AND GIANT WHITE PEKIN 
DUCKLINGS
BB Brnn/e & BB White Poults 
14-16 i und large White Pekin 'Duck- 
' lings. Any quality, ship any- 
where. Discounts on quantity 
shipments. Kromhoff Turkey 
Farms Ltd., R.R. No. 5, NGW 
Westminster, B.C. Phone New­
ton 400. 13-24
im m e d ia t e  possession, one fur­
nished housekeeping room, close 
in, < gas cook stove. Phone 5079.
Ur^FtJRNISHED suite, gas range, 
seltcbntalhGdi immediate pofeses- 
sibif; fehohe 5363. 12-tf
fsMALL light housekeeping room; 
also garage, for rent. 274 Scott 
Aye., phone 3847. 9-tf
TWO room furnished .suite, pri­
vate entrance, adults only, $40.00 
ft monll). Phono 3543.
134-TF
ELECTRIC. cement mixers, 
wheelbarrows for rent. Pehtic- 
toh Engineering, 173, Westmin- 
[iftter. . 55-tf
PROJECTORS for rent, movies 
Slides. Stocks Camera Shop,
IMMEDIATE possession, $3,500 
down, 5¥2 per cent. Deluxe three 
ixedroom NHA home, 1260 square 
feet. Near all facilities. Full 
basement, oil , heat, car port, 
aved driveway, full price $15,- 
.500. Phone 5996 or apply 52 Huth 
Avenue. 14-16
BE PREPARED 
Yes, be prepared for all condi­
tions of winter driving.
DON’T TAKE CHANCES! 
Have those tires retreaded now 
with Town & Country Tread in 
sawdust or natural rubber, for 
as low as $13.95 and your old 
lecappable casing. We use only 
finest Firestone materials. 
PENTICTON RE-TREADING 
- & VULCANIZING LTD. . 
52 Front St. Penticton, B.C. 
Phone 5630'
120-t£
ELECTRIC Arc Welder, 
180 amp. Phone 4820.
20 to 
2-TF
V IE WM ASTER 
Clearance sale. 
Shop,
reels. 3 for $1.00. 
Stocks Camera 
15-17
WAN'I'ED to rent, two or three 
bedroom modern hoii.se with 
hasemolTt and furnace; must 
have enclosed yard. Box D7, Pen­
ticton Herald. 7tf
Hf^P~V\^ Nl’KD M ALE ' 
ENGINEER-JANITOR with Cla.s.s 
B certificate (or better) commen­
cing March 1(5, to operat(r or sup- 
ervl.se low pressure steam and 
hot water henllng plant.s, super­
vise janitor .staff and other du­
ties. Salary, almul $2(55.00 per 
montli (1957 .scale not yet de- 
idodJ. Plca.se state full details 
of ago, experience, former em­
ployers and eopios of testimonials 
welcomed. Applications vvlJl ho 
received until noon, I'chruary 20, 
1957. Mark envelope “Application” 
B. A, I'lngloy, Secretary-Treasur­
er, School District No. 77 (Sum- 
metland), West Silmmorland, 
B.C. 15-16
WANl'ED to rent 2 Ixedroom 
home by March 1st, phono 5921.
15-16
HELP WANTED 
Respon.sible secretary for local 
office. Re(iuires shorthand, typ- 
Ihg, knowledge of general office 
procedures. Hours 9 to 5. 5 day 
week. Office in new Lougheed 
Building. Medical .scheme. M.S.A. 
.supplied. Attractive salary. Apply 
Box L15, Penticton Herald 15-16
EDGERMAN
For 35 M per shift sawmill. Cap­
able of producing lumber to grade 
and maintaining own machine. 
Steady employment. Employee 
Medical and Insurance Benefits. 
Merritt Foj-est Products Co. Ltd.
Box 127, Merritt, B.C. 16-18
HELP WAN'riiJD - FEMALE
CI.ERK S'I'ENOGRAPHER 
CRADE 1 or 2 B.C. CIVIL 
.SERVICE - HOME l-'OR 'I'HE 
AGED - VEJiNON 
CLERK ,S 'V E N O G R A P 11 E R 
GRADE 1: .Salary: .$111 ■ $180 
Jici' moiilh. 'J'yping Sliced 10 
word.s per minute; sloirlliaMd 
speed 80 words per iniiiidc. 
CLERK .S '1' E N O G R A l> II E R 
GRADE 2: Salary; $1H().$21H per 
rnoiith. Typing speed .50 words 
minute; siiorthand .speed 101) 
words per minute. Sliould iiavo at 
least two years’ slenographie ox- 
perioneo. Duties are of an inter­
esting and varied nature, (lood 
promotional oiiportunitie.s. Usual 
Civil .Serviee honeflts. Aiiplieants 
must he Brllish Suhjeels. For 
further information and applica­
tion foinis api)ly to the .Siiper- 
vi.sor. Home for the Aged, \'er- 
non, not later tlian Felniiary 20. 
1957.
REDUCiElb $2,000 
To .sell quiekly a.s owndr IcaVinf' 
town 6 looms on ground floor 
plus rooms :md plumlxing jii 
ba.sement. 'I'his homo is only 3 
years old Interior plaster, exter­
ior stueco and siding,, automatic 
oil heat. Has fireplace, 220 wir­
ing, nicely landscaped grounds. 
Is po.sllivoly tlio host, buy in 
town iit $1.5,.500 witli $r),.500 
down.
l-'OR REN'r
War(‘hoiise witli Office and 
w;i.sJiJ-ooms over 3,000 .square ft.
EXCHANGE
.5 room modtnii home Kelowna 










Allan Hyiulman, .5118 
Geoff G.'irlingo, .5549 
Frank Siuidevs, 2075
Okanagan’s old established 
Agency
AUCTION SALE 
'Dnihei- Sale .̂ xV(i934
There will be offered for .sale 
at J'nhlic Auction, at 2:30 p.m., 
on March 1st, 19.57, in the office 
of the Distilcl Forester, Kam­
loops, B.C., the Licence X70934, 
to cut 6,110,000 cubic feet of 
Lodgepolc Pine, Spruce, Balsarh 
and other species on an area 
situated on vacant Cr6Wn lahtj, 
Whitehead Lake atea, O.soyoo.b 
Division of Yale Land District.
Fifteen (15) yeats Will be al­
lowed for removal of timbeh
Provided anyone unable to at­
tend the auction in perSoh thay 
siilimit a .sealed tender, to be 
opened at tlie liour of nitctioh ahd 
ijeated as one liid.
Fur tiler pailieulars may be ob­
tained from the Deputy Mlnlstef 
of Foresl.s, Victoria, B.C., of thC 
Di.strict Forester,-Kamloop.s, B.C., 
or the Forest Ranger, KeloWha,
n.C. F16-19/---- '■ ‘ - -- -■
I’he bulkiest of living reptiles 
Is the salt-water croeodlleTof 
Aijstralia’s tropical .streams. 
Fiercely aggres.sivo, this 30-foot 
dragon will go out of its way to 
attack man.
Saccliarin i.s almost 
sweeter llian sugar.
500 limes
Wa n t e d  to r(‘Ui or Imy three 
liedroom liousc. Write 4220 
Pi-iiicc Albert .Slicsd. Vaiuduvcr, 
B.C. i{;i7
IIELP~WAN'I’ED MALE 
COLLEC’l'ION -Clei'ks. $:i.;{0() to 
.$3,720, at Penticton, B.C. l-'ull 
particulars on posters at office 
of the National Employment Ser­
vice aiid Post Office. APPLY 
NOW to Civil Service Commis- 
.Sion, 6lh floor, 1110 W. Georgia 
St., Vancouver .5, B.C.
ENTERPRISE white enamel 
range with new Cycles de luxe 
cil burner, 301 Douglas or phone 
2430. 15-17
FOR QUK^K SALE
Two bedroom home, full base­
ment with third bedroom, stor­
age cupboards and furnace. Sev-
— needl ework,  altera-
22oH‘““  “"O “ '■"■toe -"P-'rs. Phone
[ GENTLEMAN Wants comfortable 
I housekeeping room in exchange 
for light duties. Box PI 5, Pen- 
1 ticton Herald. 15-tf
age, fruit trdes, on 
wiring. Phone ̂ 484. 15-17 15-29
USED International TD-9 crawleC
COMFORTABLE, furnished'', one 
Bedppont; cabin, oil heat, Adults 
bnl'y?' (^ ttadray^ phone 3199.
lilGHT,^' hou.sekeeping room f^  
rent--by'' week or month. Phone 
40^. ■ . ' 6-TF
:HOUSEKfeHFlNG room, private: 
entrance, central, gentleman 
M erred. 6fi9 Ellis. 6-TF
ÎTHREE room semi • furnished 
<ront apartment, ground floor. 
976 Eckhardt W., no children 
please. 133-TF
ONE and two bedroom units. La­
guna Motel, lOOO Lakeshore 
l>lve. Please call In per.soh.
13(3-TF
....... ..... ...... Mil—.............. ..........
li'ULLY Modern first cla.ss unit.)? 
available, weekly wlntbr rates. 
Call at Pints Motel. Phone 3Uii. 
! 8-̂ 0
GOOO ^WILL • USED Cars andi 
/Trucks, all makes
fe%/hite’ Motors Ltd.
WANTED to rent immediately a 
tWo bedroom, modern house in
tractor, witK hydraulic anige d̂ ^̂  ChrlSUah. Herbert &
Waih-Rpy Back-HD(^K^jQy^, phone 5708 days or 3875






FQR _:SALE or 'Swap 16' mm 
mbviev^pjfecfSrs. 400 Van .HOrne 
or phone 3731. id-lf
NHA home on over % acre lot. 
2 bedrooms, automatic oil heat, 
magnificent view, fully landscap­
ed, few minutes from City cen­
tre, Phone evenings 40&8:
3-TF
“(300D\VILL‘’ Used Cars—Why 
lay more Why thkb less?— 
'or Real Value and Eftsy tertob 
phone or write:
WANTING to*buy 5-10 acres or-
preferably Skalia Lake new. $50.00. Camera, 3A Auto/' ^
matic Kodak Jr. $20.00. 100 Jer-
myn.Ave. . 15-16
SWAP
'TRADE ’49 Meteoi’ and (*ash for 
late model car in good condition. 
Phone 279.5, evenings. 16-18
COMING EVENTS
FOR EFFlCfEN'T 
REUABIE REAI, E.S'rA'.nC 
OR INSURANCE SERVIC!-: 
WmiOU'T OBLIGATION 
OON'TACn’
PENTICTON AGENCIES LTD 






E. O. WOOD, B.C.LS.
LAND SURVEYOR 
ELECTRIC BLUEPRINTING
Rbiftm 6 « Bd, o f Trade Bldg. 
Phone 8089 212 M a in  BL
Peoticton itw v
RUTHERFORD, BAZETT & CO.
Chartered Acconntants 




Chartered Accountants ‘ 
Boord o f Trade Building 
S t 2  M aid  St. -  Telephone 2 8 3 $uwr
Penticton .Social and RccTontional 
Club 
BINGO
Canadian Legion Hall 
Wedne.sday, Feb. 13th, 8 p.m. 
Jackpot $450.00 
Door Prize $10 
Memjxership cards must be
shown. 4-tf
MINOR Hockey Jamboree) Feb­
ruary 12th. Adults .50c., students 
25c,, children 10c. Door prizes.
12-17
Box E15, Penticton Herald
15-17
SUITES for rent. Phone 5342. 
105-tf
Hbvvara & white Motors Ltd.
S phones to serve you — 5666
and .5628. 2-14tf
FUliLY modern two bedroom 
home In Nnramata, Phone 8-2492.
3-tI
It^CfM for gentleman In quiet, 
nOw homo, .separate entrance, 351 
Nimairrto W., phohe 2477. l5-lf
f|'WO bedroom unll» furbished. 
Winter tales. Ogopogo Auto 
Ciiurt. Bkaha Lake Road, Phono 
4221. 15-27
WINTI4R ra(e.s 
One bbd two 
Pljone 3866.




CAMEIIAH, films, gadget hags, 
1/3 off. Clearance .sale. .Stocks 
Cgmera Shop. 15-17
oHerelse hooks for 30(‘. You save 
fifteen eenis and ip*t 100 more 
pages. Murray’s 234 Main Ht.
F-lfl-l!)
OR TRADE — Dealers In all 
types of used equipment; Mill, 
Mine and Logging Supplies; new 
iml u.sed wire and rope; pipe 
and fittings; chain, steel plate 
anu shapes. Atlas Iron & Metals 
Ltd., 250 Prior St., Vancouver, 
B.C. Phorle Pacific 6357. 32tf
GENUINE General Motors Parts 
and Accessories for all General 
Motor cars, and G.M.C. Truek.s, 
Dial 5628 or 5666, Howard and 
White Motors Ltd.. 496 Main St,
4-1611
FREE ’57 etmion “Applied Health 
Knowledge”, a injasuiy of In 
formailon on using horhs for 
health. Make good health a habit 
Exoluslve at Syers Grocery, uI'-m) 
Whole wheat health bioarl dolly. 
Phono 3057, 201 Main .Street.
12-lf
t  six piece limed oak dinette 
suite, four chairs, one table, one 
buffet, regular $159.50, clearing 
$119.50.
T. EA'TON CO. CANADA LTD. 
S08 Main St. Phone 2625
15-tf
ECONOMY grade 2”x4” heavy 
(0 16’, .$25 per M. Dcliveiisd in 
oad lots. Phone 3519 Penticton or 
22830 Keremeos. 15-17
b r a n d  new ~three bedtoom 
horhe with living room, dining 
room, kitchen and utiUiy room. 
Ahloibatlc gas hOat, on good lot, 
near ' sdhoiol, full price $9,500, 
terms; balance payment $50 per 
month, Phono 5638. 15-16
FOR sale or rent, fully equipped 
Ixalcory, gas oven, reasonable 
rent or bargain to buyer. Phone 
4800. 15-lC
TRACTORS AND BULLDOZERS 
FOR ANY SIZE OPERATION 
CATERPILLAR D2 - with Nord- 
helmor Overhead Loader and 
Anglodoz.or Hydraulic. 
CATERPILLAR D4 • CU SCrlo.s 
w. Blndo and Wlneli • hydraulic 
INTERNATIONAL T6 • and 
Blade Hydraulic.
CATERPILLAR D6 • Latoiirnoaii 
Dozer and Hyster Wlheli. 
CATERPILLAR D4 • Blade, enh 
ic! controlled, and winch’.
CASE farm tractor. 
INTERNATIONAL TDM vv. blndo 
cahlo controlled.
fu’tlu'r ixartlculnrs phone 
Penticton .50.32 or Penticton 4158.
15-17
R o u t e  supervisor, igood I’omun- 
leraiion, pension plan. State age, 
education, ekpericnce. Supply 
three references. Box B15, Pentic­
ton Herald. ’ 15-16
PENTICTON Unit, Canadian Can­
cer Society, dinner and annual 
meetipg, Tuesday, Feb. 12, 6:30 
p.rn. Prince Charles Hotel. Major 
H. R. King, Executive Secretary, 
3.C. Division, will speak. All in­
terested urged to attend. Tickets 
at Dorothy’s or at door. 16-17
ACTION SAI.E 
Timber Sale X70934
Tlicrc will bo offered for sale 
at public auction, at 2:30 p.m. on 
February 1.5th, 1957, in the office 
of the District Forester, Kam­
loops, R.C., the Licence X70934, 
to cut 6,110,000 cubic feet of 
Lodgepolc Pino, Spruce, Balsam 
and Other Species, on an area 
situated on. vacant Crown land, 
Whitehead Lake area, O.soyoos 
Division of Yale Land District 
fifteen (15) years will be allow­
ed for removal of timber.
Provided anyone unable to at­
tend the auction in person may 
submit a sealed tender, to be op­
ened at the hour of auction and 
treated as one bid.
Further particulars may be ob­
tained from the Deputy Minister 
of Forests, Victoria, B.C.,; the 
District Forester, Kamloops, 
B.C.; or the Forest R.anger, Ke­
lowna, B.C.
Gazette Decernher 13th, 1956,
/ F146-16
ORCHARD man, fully experi­
enced open for engagement. 
Share basis or by the month. 
Box e  13, Penticton Herald.
F-13-16-19.
Registered Nurses Annual Dance 
and Cabaret 
Stardust Fantasy 





hand surface planiJr 
16’’, 18" or 20” and shaper. H. 
BaHZ, R.R, Kelowna, phone 3011.
16-18
LADy living alone In a two bed­
room house would like to have a 
middle-aged lady move in with 
her. Phono 4882. 16-17
CHOREMASTER .Stiles A .Sor* 
vine, Coleman Equipment Co. Ltd, 
2 Front .Sired, Penllolon, phono 
5R0ft. Aulhorlited dealers for 
choremnsler, garden traetors, til- 
lerH and rotary mowers, 
i F-123-t
■1.11,■,         ................................ ——
LARGE Inodern home. View pro­
perly, aulom.xtle henllng, 2'20 
IVJvIrlng. Phone 2529.
F-112-TF
F O T t t^ n  in  qnrTmce~f05.3 C liev  
fiedan In fine condition; nice 
paint, pmetleally new snow trend 
tires, engine reconditioned, radfh, 
etc. for only $1100 for quick sale. 
Cmlld be financed. P.O. Box .343. 
Prttticfon. 16-18
1051 I’ord cu.slom .sedan. Good 
clertn car. Terms. No. 8 Blue and 
While Motel.
I'XJR oil furnace, ror gravity In­
sinuation, 85,000 BTU, comploto 
With Crosno Stnmn burner and 
controls, $199.60. Pacific Plpo and 
Flume, Phono 4020. 08-tf
OIL Range, for cooking and 
henllng, blower ntinched, Insldo 
nil stand Included, m good con- 
dll Ion. $50. Phono 62.54.
125-TP
ARTIlHCtAi." flowers to clear, 
’’i price. Slocks Camera .Simp. 
• 15-17
FEMALE would like office clerk 
Ing, bookkeeping, etc. Have had 
2Vi) yoar.s banking, machine opei 
ator.. 2014 Harro, Vancouver.
16-18
s a l e s m e n  w a n t e d
By an old e3tabll.shed company 
rated AAA-1 tO take over Okah 
agttn and Kootenay oatablished 
tert'ltory. Should rosldo In Pentic­
ton or Kelowna. Must have oWn 
car and want a .successful-career 
In the .specialized conslructlOn 
Industry. We Warehouse In 
Vutlcouvor. OUr generous eom 
mission plan, pension and hoapl- 
inllzatlon plans provide an unu­
sual opporunlty for a top ranking 
salesman. Must have a clean re­
cord. All replies confidential. Re­
ply staling marital slatiis and 
sales record to W. C. Clarkson, 10 
St. Lawrence Stroel, Toronto, 
Ontario.
T ilE .p " \\^ W E ir^
CLERK STENOGUAPIIER 
GRADE 1 or 2 ~  B.C. CIVIL 
SERVICE — GOVERNMENT 
I a g en cy  - PENTICTON 
W ANTED CLERK S T E N O G R A P H E R
oi"c?H oS  B r S .  p S i  ""
THE L.A. to Branch 40, Canadian 
Legion, will hold a mixed Whi.st 
Drive, Monday, Feb. 11th at 8 
p.m. Good prizes. Refershment-s.
BIGGEST SOCIAL EVENT ()F 
FEBRUARY 
February 15th 
Canadian Legion Hall 
Dance, Floor Show ,Eats 
Refre.shments • Game.s 
Fun for all veterans and guests. 
10-2 a.m. Tickets $1.50 singles, 
________$2..50 couples 13-19
British Cohiinbia ydi 
NOTICIE
Service
Do square dancers like to at­
tend parties? The happy atmos­
phere which prevails at'parlies 
may be one Of the rea-sons, why 
square dancers take every -op­
portunity to attend a party. - 
In keeping with this theme 
are the following party nights 
arranged:
For Saturday, Feb, 9, the Pail’s 
and Squares (ilub of Summer- 
land is airranging a party in tlie 
Youth Centre. The dancing will 
be enjoyable and the food plenti­
ful and deliciou.s.
The Monday niglit class is ar­
ranging a pai'ty niglit for all the 
other dancers. This will take 
place in the school cafeteria ,t»ri 
Monday Feb. 11. GUme along ahd 
have fun with this enthusiastic 
group of dancers.
There, will be a party night oh 
Saturday, Feb. 16,-ih the school 
cafeteria; B6b Emerson of (5mak,- 
Wash., will be the . eihcee ’ in 
charge. Food, will be setVe'd.
French’s ‘ Twirlers Of OllVer 
will be. holding a dance in tlie 
community hall on Saturday, 
Feiiruary '9, and extetid - ah ihyi- 
lation to . local danceirs' tO attend.
More -rules on ,how to be a 
good square dancer'
Get sets' up 'early. When yoUr 
caller calls- “sets 5in -order”, *!<
I. Haroltl N. Pozst
Foot Specialist
811 Main St. -  Phone 8H88
Every Tuesday
The sign Or 
OEPENOABIUTY
2 8 2 6
SiBhd -  G ravel '• Reck 
Cecil -  W 6o,d -  SoWdusI 




quire Box 92, Penticton br Box 
564, Orovllle, Washington. 55-tf
19.51 Dodge pickup, excellent eon 
(III Ion, 21,000 original rnllea, 
$1,275. Call ofler 0 p.m. Cabin 4, 
Kelly’s Cabins. 16-17
DO you want to start on Over 
40 and under 70, unattached 
club? If so, for Information 
phono 4882. F-16-22
PRIVATE money avnlluhlo for 
mortgages or discount of agree­
ments for sale. Box G7, Pentic­
ton Ilornld. 12-tf
MONEY for Investment In first 
mortgages or ngrermionts for 
sale. Apply Box FI 12, Penticton 
Herald. M12-tf
TOIVATE^moni^^^ 
mortgages or discount of agree- 
ments for sale. Box G7 Pcntictoit 
Kornld. p ii-tf
AGREEMENT of sale, 





RUBlil'IIi. riTArvIi'/j —' uuy 
service. Made In Penticton Viy 
The Bugle Pre<,-<i, 55 Narintmo 
Ave. E. (Opp, Volley D.'ilry).
14BI
THE nicest Valentines come from 
Murray's Be sure and .see 
(hem while the laige selection I.s 
eompleto Valentines for every­
one; for teneherr, girl friend, 
mother, dad, boy friend, husl)and, 
wife, mother and dad, Hisler, 
brother, Valentine l)lilhday and 
lYinnv others. 5e to $100. Mur­
ray's. 231 Main St. 1518
( ;0 0 |)  Netted (Jerri |)0 (alor'.'i, mie 
liimdreil pounds, $3.75, .‘/YEIl’fi 
GHOCERY, plu-ine .'-ttiOV. IDlt
mont made. Atlas Iron & Metals 
Ltd., 250 Prior Bt. Vancouver, 
B.C. i'hono Pacific 6357. 32-tt
MILLWRIGHT 
Jo take charge of malntcbfthce of 
h all M per day Electric and Air 
Sawmill. Good opportunity for 
man with Initiative and willing 
to lake rcspon.slblllty. Wages 
commensurate with ability. Em­
ployee Modleal and Ihsurnnce 
BenefltH.
Merritt Foro.st Products Co. Ltd 
Box 127, Merritt, B.C. 16-18
WAN'I’ED
■ m l VvUU J u t k l . / i  u l  . . . .U
lor Malrleulntlon. Apply In own 
tiandwrlllng to Rutherford, 
Ba/eti (tf Co., 18 Nanaimo Aven­
ue, Pentleton. lOltf
CLERK S T E N O G R A P H E R  
GRADE 2: .Salary $180 . $218 per 
month. Typlrtg spisal 50 words 
per minulu; shorthand speed 100 
words per mlhuto. Should have at 
leant two ycava’ .stenographic c‘k 
porlcnco. Duties are of an httei- 
osUng and varied nature. Good 
prom(sl|nnnl opporlimltlcs. Unh- 
nl Civil Rer\dco Wneflts. Appli­
cants must ho British Subjocts. 
For further Information and ub- 
plication forms nhply to the Gov- 
ftrumcrtt Agent, Penticton, dr the 
Personnel Officer, Civil .Servloe 
CommlHlsIon, 411 Dunsmiilr 
Vi»u\..uuvci. Ail uppUcii- 
lions (0 he completed and rflturh- 
ed to tlie Gov/criimcMl Agent, 
Pentleton, not later than Febru­
ary 20. 1957.
AGENTS USTINGS
.Several very good modern Conn 
try Homos, aholtt 1.5 minutes 
from I’enllclon (Jlly Centro, ex 
collont Views, some friut trees, 
low taxes, Ideal family homos or 
f o r  retirement. Reasonable 
prlees and terms .
Examinations for the position 
of Assistant Forest Ranger will 
be held at the following centres 
at the dates and times indicated: 
Monday, February 25, 9:00 a.m., 
Penticton.
Tuesday, February 26, 9:00 a.m., 
Williams Lake.
Tuesday, February 26, 9:00 a.m., 
Vernon.
Wednesday, Foln'uary 27, 9:00 
a.m., Salmon Ann. 
Wednesday, February 27, 9:00, 
a.m., Clinton.
Friday, March 1, 9:00 a.m., Kam 
loops.
Application forms and full 
particulars may he obtained 
from tlto District Forester at 
Kamloops or at your nearest 
Foro.st Ranger’s office. Complet­
ed application forms shouUi be 
forwarded to reach the District 
Forester l)y February 18, or fall­
ing this, must bo presented to 
the examiners at the time of the 
examination.
I’heso oxiimlnatlons are being 
conducted to e.slabli.sli (diglhle' 
lists for 1057 fire season employ­
ment. From sucli lists appoint­
ments to posit ion.s now vacant 
Will he made according to candi­
dates’ standings in the examina­
tion.
SALARY: .$260 per month, ris­
ing to $‘295 p(>r monlli.
EXPENSE.S: Paid when away 
from UeadtpmrIoiH on official 
husInesH.
Candidates must he elll/ens of 
one of the nations of the Hrltlsh 
Commonwealth, and musi have 
resided In Brllish Columbia for 
ono year. The eandldale musi he 
j)hyslonlly enpahlo of I ho w(»rk.
Cmulldole.s must he 21 yearn 
of age nr over,









means recess time is over, sb' 
don’t hold up the 'show, and get 
your sets formed.as (Quickly aa 
po.ssiblo. Remember, - thb’ recog­
nized'Signal on the dance floot, 
of you are three couples heedirtg 
orte more couple. Let one of your 
couples raise one hand (not 
everyone in .the set — jUst one).
Don't get discouraged. Wheth­
er you feePthat,you are slolWer 
than the rest at learhing funda­
mentals of square dancing, or 
whether everyone In the set IS 
slower than you, don’t get ag­
gravated' or bothtJx'ed. This is A 
new experience for everyone an$ 
it takes a little time and pat­
ience to get/ftccufetohafd to the 
now sounds and dlfferpnt man 
oeuvres. It doesn’t pay to keep in 
the same set all the ttWe. .'
Have tun wlien you square 
dance.
'
desiralslG Service StaHon, /
Frbperiy on the -
t r a t i i  l^ravihdal Highway " 
iNe. 3 ; '  Aisb pn opp6t!u|np 
ily  to develop a  goad cof-, 
fee  shop. Good return on ■ 
yOur ihvesto teht.E stlih ated  
vptiiipe o f ., serv!jc| dqtiOn'
, idOfOOO gallons. Apply  
■B(>x N -1 5 , Penticton Heiald,.
■ a
<«i
SAFE BUY USED 
CARS
mm
P. E. KNOWLE.S T/TD. 
Realtor.-!,




You Can't beat Hcrnlrt Clnanlfled 
Ada for ipilck n-auiia' 
Phdn« am
AUCTION OF TIM1IEIC 
HAI/E X7.30I6
There will be offered for sale 
nt puhllo miction, nt 11:00 a.m,, 
on Friday, February 15, 1957, Irt 
the office of the poro.st Hanger, 
Pcnilcton, B.C,, the I.lccnoe X- 
73016, lo cut 477,000 cubic Icoi. ot 
Fir and other spodcs sawlogB, ort 
an area situated approximately 
2Va )iilk!,s .suulli of Lot I4CDt,, 'J. 
D.Y.D., In the vicinity of Horrt 
Creek.
Five (5) years will bo allowed 
for removal of timber.
Provided anyone who Is imnhlb 
to attend tlie auction In person 
may submit n seaU'd l(*ndcr, In he 
oponod at the hour of auction and 
treated *is ono bid.
Further pnrilculors may be oh- 
(liiueu ii.au (ite lA.‘puty Iviiuihici 
of Forest*, Victoria, B.C.; the 
t''l‘ili'lel Forester, Kamloops, B C, 





1955 Pbutlac station Wagon 
Automatic Transmission, 
rndlb, In new car condition 
Pl'Icbd ht ......................$2,«00!
1952 Meteor Sedan 
Motor overhauled. A nice 
clean car ......................$1,201)1
10S2 Ford Sedan 




10-10 "Dodt^e Fordor Sedan 
Radio bquippod, very clean 








18 NcmoliMo Avt. 8.
'W. laNiioi, . I I ! Imijjl
InliiMil M'aliiral Gas Go. •
5 Vi % convartibift disbontures maturing 15 
N b>  19ZZ. 1
Pricet 100 and acc. Int.0
WAUllANTS ntlnchcd to dobonlure entllle hoUi- 
or to buy common shares at attractIvp 
prlcc.s during first 10 years.
We reemnmen(d tlii* ns a Bound liivestm('nt. *
M ill II
• iiAka m- fr tWi. tw'i* *-
f 4- 9-̂   ̂ -VI-",)/- A'
1
W t- ^ ... W M  t i*!---a 4.,«,) !«/ , .Sr ji>. '-1( i t l j'f ro  ' ifU t.JS -y - f* 4 l . i J '  -SR !'1  ■‘ ir., Mijft >
7  THE PENTICTON HERALD. Friday. Fefiruory 8, 19 3 7
A motorist’s request for lic­
ence plate numbers 36-24-36 has 
b^en rejected by officials in St. 
Joseph, Mich.
‘ The motorist said he wanted 
flie numbers^, to match his girl 
friend’s mearurements.
Announcement
Opposition Attacks Turn 
Commons into Uproar
W. S. “ Bill" Fletcher
I'urlicr Motors is plcit.sod 
to announce the appoint­
ment of Bijl Fletcher to the 
position of Assistant Sale.s 
Manager for the firm. Bill 
brings to his new position 
a wealth of sales exper­
ience gained during the 
past years as salesman 
. with Parker Motors. He in­
vites his friends and cust­
omers to call on him for 
top, quality service of their 
new and used car require­
ments.
OTTAWA, (BUPl — Election 
fever kindled tempers in the Com­
mons again Thursday amid a 
Hurry of charges and denials that 
the government was "deliberately 
misleading" parliament and that 
one cabinet minister was “a sabo­
teur of the rights of labor."
Prime Minister Louis St. Laur­
ent, obviously angiy, at one stage 
called on Speaker Rene Beaudoin 
to intervene and put a stop to 
Opposition attacks tliinly dis­
guised as questions directed to 
ministers. The Opposition assault 
continued unabated.
J. C. Van Horne (PC-Rcstl- 
gouche-Madawaska) started the 
ball rolling as soon as the dally 
question period opened. He want­
ed to know if Labor Mlnlstct 
Milton Gregg would end his "db- 
notliing policy" toward process­
ing unemployment insurance 
claim.s of “thousands of suffer­
ing people" In northern New 
Brunswick.
Van Horne, over tlie Jeers of 
the Liberals, branded Gregg’s al­
leged altitude as "that of a sabo- 
leu I- of tiio riglits of labor." 
Beaudoin asked Van Horne to 
withdraw the term "saboteur" 
but the Tory back-bencher snap­
ped back that "these words of 
mine need no retraction."
The House broke into an up­
roar. Finance Minister Walter 
Harris, government house leader, 
jumped up to urge that Van 
Home* withdraw his "unparlia­
mentary remarks".
Beaudoin, above the racket, 
said that he would prefer to 
"read the transcript” before sug­
gesting to Van Horne which 
words should be withdrawn.
Claude Ellis (CCF-Regina City) 
sparked another hassle. He ask­
ed Trade Minister C. D. Howe if 
he was not aware that the Sas­
katchewan Power Corporation 
and Trans-Canada Pipe Lines, 
Ltd., had a gas-purchase agree­
ment under negotiation and were 
close to winding it up. Ellis de­
manded that" Howe "apologize to 
the House’' for "casting an un­
warranted slur” on the Saskat­
chewan agency in reply to a ques­
tion by ROss Thatcher (L-Mobse 
Jaw-Lake Centre).
Ellis noted that Howe had in­
formed the House that negotia
Minister and his colleagues, Dief 
enbakcr said, had been "giving 
information tailored only to meet 
their needs.”
CCF Leader M. J. Coldwell al­
so got Into the act. He said that 
Thatcher’s question to Howe, in
Fulton Hits. 
Gov’t Spending
which Thatcher referred to “an­
other costly blunder" of the pro­
vincial CCF government, had 
been intended as a “deliberate 
attempt to mislead this House 
and the people of this country."
Coldwell declared that Trans- 
Canada and the Saskatchewan 
power corporation were "about to 
complete” a gas-purchase agree­
ment.
H owq rose to say something 
and was interrupted by a shout 
from Ellis that "you’d better get 
a new source of information." 
Howe said his sources regarding 
tile negotiations had been "Uic 
general manager of tlio Saskat 
cliewan power corporation" as 
Liberals roared and pounded their 
desks in glee.
"When was that?" called a 
CCF’er.
"Three or lour months ago," 
said Howe, and the CCF mem­
bers hooted. Howe said Uic gen­
eral manager of the provincial 
agency had told him the nego­
tiations had produced no agree­
ment.
Stanley Knowles (CCF-Winnl- 
peg North Centre) recalled that 
Howe told the House recently 
that no new deadline had been 
set for Trans-Canada to finish the 
prairie section of the natural gas 
line. Knowles said that Howe also 
informed the House that no ob­
ligations had been lifted from 
the .company and that no new 
agreement had been made be­
tween the government and the 
company.
Yet, said Knowles, Howe him­
self had tabled documents in par­
liament Jan. 30 showing that the 
company had been given an ex­
tension from E>ec. 31 of last year 
to Nov. 1 of this year to com­
plete the prairie section. The 
documents had included a new 
agreement between Trans-Cana­
da and the northern Qntario Pipe 
Line Corp., a federal crown agen­
cy, Knowles added.
Knowles said Howe’s oral
Earl Bockm an
f Parker Motors • also an*, 
j; nounce the appointment of
* ' Mr. Earl Backman ftf‘the
sales staff. Mr. Backman 
•’has until recently been 
"' with a national food man­
ufacturing company as dis-
• trict representative.
P A R K E R
M O T O R S
187 Nanaim o W . 
PENTICTON, B,C. ,
. , . . ^.statements to the House were
tioins had been ‘entirely wtlmut “incorrect" and that the minister 
success. ’ Howe had deUberately must have known this. Howe ad- 
misled parliament, EUis charg-1 there might .have been
®d- ■ “a technical violation" but the
The Prime Mnister leaped to agreement “in no way af-
his feet to ask Beaudoin haven t Uggj.gjj y^g g^arariteC of the com- 
we had enough of these charges pany to build the western section 
of misleading the House?" -He gj llne.’̂ '--, 
told Beaudoin that "these infrr-1 wes Stuafr; "(L-Charlotte) ask- 
jections . . r a n d  these. coritfnU- pgijUg yyifrks Minister-Robert 
ous statements” were out of 01̂  YVinters if any opposition mem- 
der during question period and ^gj-g suggested that work on 
should not be allowed to go on public projects in their ridings 
the recoW. \  be stopped in oMje? to make more
The Prime Minister said h^at* building materials available for 
edly that m other years when an housing.
election was penebng he couldn’t Winters smilingly replied that 
recall "anything like this • being <«qu the contrary” several oppo-
allowed in the Commons. ' - ■ ------ - - - - -
Opposition Leader John Diefen- 
baker quickly rose to assert that 
"if there have been petulant ex­
hibitions and outbursts” they 
had been caused by "the refusal 
of the Prime Minisiter and mem- 
tiers of the cabinet to aniswer 
questions properly.” The Prime
GUELPH, (BUP) — Davie 
Fulton (PC-Kamloops) warmed 
up Tliursday for the coming gen­
eral election campaign by lam­
basting Finance Minister Walter 
Harris’ fiscal policies as “limited" 
reckless and extravagant govern­
ment spending.”
"Mr. Harris has the imperti 
ncncc ' to call on Canadians to 
help figlit iiifiation by saving 
mofe and spending less,'’ Fulton 
told a Conservative nominating 
convention.
"I call it iinperllncncc deliber­
ately, for It is nolliing more or 
less tluin that, (roming from a 
minister of finance wlio Ims not 
only amassed a liugc surplus at 
your expen.so, but wl»o proposes 
to spend more of your money 
than over before.”
The government’s tiglit money 
policy and credit restrictions are 
"Inequitable and ill-considered,” 
Fulton said. The taxpayers’ 
money is "being filched away 
from lilm by excessive taxation 
and government induced infla­
tion. It is little wonder Canadians 
have liad to rely upon credit," 
he added.
"Now the sources of credit are 
being dried up by deliberate gov­
ernment policy, working against 
the average Canadian homo own­
er and small businessman, and 
discriminating in favor of the big 
business and wealthy individual,” 
Fulton said.
He also charged that the gov­
ernment set up the Canada Coun 
cil on arts, letters and social sci 
ences so that Harris “could hide” 
part of his huge surplus of be­
tween $300 and $'400 million.
It is true he will find ways of 
hiding a  lot of it. 'The $100 mil­
lion to the Canada Council this 
year is an artful way of hiding 
a  good chunk,” he said. "The tax- 
jayers of this year should not be 
required to put up such a huge 
chunk of money as an endown 
ment at one time: the amount 
required, of about $7 million 
should be voted annpaUy.”
Fulton said “the only way to 
beat inflation” is for increased 
production with increased govern-, 
ment saving and investment.
“The one thing that has not 
occurred to the Liberal govern­
ment for 17 years is to save,” he 
added.
Revelstoke Exehange Gut Gfer 
To Automatic Dial Operation
The Okanagan Telephone com 
pany placed another dial tele­
phone exchange in operation 
Wednesday with the “cut-over” 
to its new Revelstoke automatic 
system.
The ceremonies marked tlie 
completion of a two-year, 275,000- 
dollar modernization program 
carried out by the telephone com­
pany to place the latest in tele
phoqe services at the fingertip 
of every Revelstoke subscriber.
Revelstoke thus becomes the 
thirteenth exchange to be con­
verted to automatic cuuipmeni 
operation and increases Jo 19,- 
500 the number of telepliones 
throughout the company’s 15-ex 
chJftige, 20,700 tcleplione system 
now on dial service, pnly two 
exchanges, at Arrowhead and 
Salmon Arm remain on manual 
operation and work on Uic con­
version of Salmon Arm to dial 
is now in progress, witli the "cul 
over” scheduled tliere for Decern 
ber of this year.
Additional modcniizuUoii work 
includes the installation of a new 
80-line, 300 tcrmiiiul dial ex 
change unit in the Naramata 
community to replace the exi.st- 
Ing 30-llnc exchange. Tills work 
I'j now in progress and is .sched-
i E R  T U R N  TO E S C A P E  —  In 11)44. Klara Kejide, Hun-|ulc-d for completion later this 
gariun novelist, helped a U.S. flier sho t down near her nionth. The tolcphono company 
lome, to  escape. Her hu.sband was later killed by th e  then plans to move the existing 
STazis. Now married to Paul Bardossy, the writer, her hus- N«*r^ata exchange.s to the Tap-
0  the U.S. They are at Camp Kilmer, N.J
at the end of February. Thed 
two new exchanges are schedule! 
for “cut-overs” in December, 195^ 
In addition to its plans for ini’ 
provements to local telephone 
service by conversion to dial, the 
Okanagan Telephone company, is 
also proceeding with its plan­
ning for subscriber toll ilialling 
on long distance services.
BGFGA Local 
Meets On Monday
Tlie liarvesting methods used! 
by orchardists in New Zealand | 
will be (jescribed to district grow­
ers at itiG next meeting of thcl 
Penticton Local pf the BCFGAI 
in the Hotel Prince Cliarles Mon-| 
day. Feb. 11.
Dr. James Marsliall will sliow I 
slides and outline methods used’ 
in New Zealand.
A. G. DesBrisay will report 
on I lie work of the B.G. Proceis- 
sors.
Growers wlio luive mailed their 
'equipment, survey” question­
naire forms for tlie Royal Com­
mission are asked to bring tliein 
to this meeting.
The eommi.ssion is holditig .sit­
tings in Penticton on Monday, 
February 18.
Kaleden Notes
Dr. and Mrs. W. T. Boyd re­
turned to their home in Kaleden 
after a,six weeks’ visit with their 
daughter and son-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray Isaawa and two young 
sons in Edmpnton, Alberta.
Mrs! Doh Sutherland returned 
lome last week after a month’s 
visit with her mother and sisters 
in Pincher Creek, Alberta.
lii « *
The Ladies of the Kaleden lo­
cal Red-Cross group held their 
weekly meeting on Wednesday, 
Feb, 6, at the home of Mrs. Geo- 
Robertson, with Mrs. Maude Rob 
ertson as hostess.
The Young Adult group of the 
Penticton and Kaleden Baptist 
Church held a skating party on 
Skaha Lake at Kaleden on Mon­
day evening, February 4, with 
over 40 people attending. After 
skating, they gathered at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Jim Car- 
ley where refreshments were 
served. ^
part of the conversion program 
in that exchange.
The telephone company has 
now awarded a contract for dial 
exchange equipment for a new 
1000-terminal, 400-line automatic 
Sullierlatid upon liis appointment j exchange in the Rutland com- 
to tiic group being sent to New munity and plans to award a 
Zealand to investigate conditions further contract for a 600-ter- 
in the fruit-growing industry in minal, 200-dial exchange for Ok
that country. Mr. Sutherland is j anagan Mission on receipt of bias sects in the United States.
wi.se choice and will be able 
to bring back much valuable in-1 
formation to the fruit industry 
in this valley.
At the beginning of tills year 
there were 6,600,000 Canadians 
covered by voluntary liospital in­
surance plans, an increase of 
2,140,000 in the preceding five 
year period.
Insects are man’s chief compe­
titor for the food, feed and fibre 
we produce. There are more than 
10,000 species of destructive in-
0. H. MacINNIS
REXALL B S II&  STORE










bnntn, nttVIin* and wid curltl 
RIGUIAR, SUFU, VERY GLNTIC
...... ivi.
V i ' r  ‘' I
Have You Tried It?
“ THRU" The New Medical Diicovery
II (loot "Thru Tho Skin" an d  quickly rollovoo aehoi 
find poins. No ruHbInjj, no hurnlnif, no ob|§cllon» 
ab le odor. 1  4 ; 0
Try ll loon l Por Bollle ......... .......  O n ly A
sition M.P.’s, had qrged him to 
start new public projects.
Coast-To“Goast 
Driye Underway
The Canadian liegioil member 
sliip campaign is hitting Its 
stride from coast*to<’oa8t
Individual reports from bran 
dies show sizeable gains in new 
members.
The New Westminster Branch 
in British Columbia has chalked 
up 385 new members.
Recently, Kirkland Lake Branch 
In Ontario took In 75 members in 
three weeks. At Chalk River, 
Out., a new branch burst Uito life 
with 100 members.
In Alberta, a vigorous bottle o. 
the giants Is underway for the 
title of 'The LUrgest Brunch In 
the OHtlsh Empire Service Lea 
gtic.” Calgary No. 1 was out in 
front at last report with 3,729 
members. Edmonton-Montgomcry 
No. 21 was closing In with 3,655 
membors.
MTio I.«gton In Yortiton, Suakat* 
chewun, has upped Its moinbor* 
ship from 100 to 207 within the 
past year.
Individual membors are tuUIng 
a porsonal Intorcsl In tho com* 
puign.
Among tho most outstanding Is 
I Al Ilamclln, of Oituwo, wlio has 
personally brought 23 now mom 
liors Into tho TVS Branch No.
1430.
Out at New WoBlmlnslor, O. 
Ilonnio has accountod for 23; Jack 
1 Thompson, the secretary-man 




Goutiiiuud from Page One
so tliat fitting can be speeded 
up.
Special classes in English for 
the newcomers are being ar­
ranged. ' Residents who are able 
to transport the Hungarians to 
and from classes will be contact­
ed. A committee to handle this 
work is now beiqg set up.
A fund drive to provide neces­
sities and other non-obtaiiiablo 
items will be started, shortly. 
Pending announcement of- de­
tails of the drive clubs, groups 
or individuals, who are willing 
to participate in the project, are
FREE Home Delivery Of Beer
on Prepaid o r C .O .D , Orders o f  one dozen or more
”the Cream oi the Similkameen"
Y ou r local B rew ery beverages:
•  ROYAL EXPORT 
•  HlOH LIFE
•  OLD DURLIN ALE 
For C.O.D. Orders Phone 4058
25c p e r dozen  refund foVenfiptres
1
asked to make preparation for Riis adve^iaeme^ ^ aot publ̂ ^̂  or 
Don this campaign, immediately,. j fJ^troT  Board'
OUR STORE HOURS 'H/
MlMMlmVM
PHONE 2633
Mon. T<» ’J'hiirH.« a.m. ’I’o  8 iM ii.
Friday and Saturday 9 i0 0  a.m. To 9 PM. 




T C Hnwlree of penilrlen Ift 
the new president of tho Okan 
i ugnn Labor CoUncll. '
I He Huececds 'William Fleck, 
president for tho past five ycai's, 
who retired from office.
W. Darroch of Kelowna waa 
mimed vice president; J. Riley,‘ 
Penticton, record secretary; W. 
A. DoWllde, Vernon, financial 
secretary; R. Soquet, Kelowna, 
l-aenreant at arms.
Chairmen of district standing 
committees arc: Penticton area, 
Mts. Helen Vaughan, Naramata;
Home Deeorators 
Are Taking Color 
Cue From Artists
a
Homemakers decorating their 
rooms are taking their color 
cues from Canadian artists now 
tiiat excellent reproductions of 
paintings are offered by art gal' 
cries.
Each year the National Gal- 
ery alone sells some 6,000 large 
reproductions for framing.
In the right frame, a painting 
can become the focal point of a 
room. The bold accent-colors of 
the picture can be closely match­
ed or reflected In the wall color 
and the flashes of bright tints 
can be repeated in upholstery 
and draperies.
One of the primary tasks of 
the National Art Galtei'y is to 
cncouj’agc Canadian public inter 
est in the fine and applied arts. 
By offering reproductions of 
famous' paintings the gaUcry js  
giving tho people a foretaste of 
the pleasure and satisfaction 
that comes from an acquaintance 
wltli works of art. Pltoto-ongrav 
Ing now brings into tlio home 
copies of palntlng.s wlUi life-like 
colors wliich would have caused 
uma/.cment only 50 years ago.
Since the National GhIIcit be 
gan making veproduellonN avail 
able, Ollier gnllorlcs and musc- 
iiins acruNH Canada liavo biten 
promoting tlioir eollecHoii by of 
foring good reproductions of 
many different iminllngs.
Apart from travelling cxiilbl 
Hons, lop ciuultly roproduellohs 
have been tun nd tlio best means 
of popularizing tlio vast numbers 
of palnlIngH lii tlio Ottawa gul 
lory’s permanent collecllon. Some 
00 small reproductions, moasiii' 
Ing about four by seven Inches, 
permit every Canadian to enjoy 
wliat may bo his first glimpse of 
the national artistic wcaltli. 
Large reproductions, averaging 
about 19 by 21 Inches, piny an 
additional role In tiiat tlioy may 
be framed and hung just as one 
would display an Original paint 
Ing.
AT K K neT O N
BE SURE TO FILL OUT YOUR ENTRY FORM FOR THE




YES . . . Some Lucky Shopper at SUPER-VAlU will 
win this Beautiful Wostinghouse TV Set valued at — *
$ 3 0 9 .0 0
Shown in picture at right and guaranteed & installed by
. RENNETT STORES (Pentiolon) LTD.
Your W oitlnghouio  D ealer
Winning Entry wiil bo Drawn Friday, March 15th
LOCAL GIRL
Coiillnuod from Page One |
Besides lier prowess with a trig­
ger and a buslnesH desk, she Is j 
expert at tennis, skating, skiing, | 
canoeing and fishing.
Five feet three Inclioa lull, and I 
weighing n trim 105 pounds. | 
Miss Cousins will enter the com­
petition with vital statistics of
>•«. « « A • ■
Last year’s winner of the Miss 
OiitfloorH title was Helen ICii. 
pari, a Sudbury, Ont., high 
school teacher.
FREE ENTRY FORMS are availabio to ail Shoppi^rR at 
our chock-out counters. Each shopping receipt 
entitles you to an entry form.
Every Friday Night from 6.00 to 9.00 p.m. Super>Valu puts on 
TV Specials throughout the store. Watch our shelves for these
Rarffaifis and Save!
United Church Report 
Lists New Projects
Further advancement of United 
Church activities in Penticton was 
announced at tlie annual congre­
gational dinner in the church as­
sembly hall Monday night.
A wide scope of new develop­
ments to take care of the expand­
ing needs of a growing commun­
ity wei'e outlined in the annual 
- report.
It was agreed that an assistant 
minister is now required in order 
that visitation, Sunday school ed­
ucation, and other work can be 
carried on.
A new entrance to the ciiurch, 
whicli will make it easier for the 
elderly people to reach tlie main 
church floor, is also planned. 
This work will cost an estimated 
$1,500. ,
Transfonnation of the “old 
church parlor” into a chapel is 
another item on the list.
The report stressed the need 
for cither a bus system to convey 
Sunday sclioot pupils, or creel ion 
of a new Sunday school building 
in the city area.
Tlie conversion of the heating 
system to meet more modern 
requirements, estimated to cost 
$1,500, was recommended.
Husbands! Wives!
fot Pep, Vim; Feel Younger
liiOQisnds of couples aro weak, wom-out, es- kansted just because body lacks iron. For new younger feeling after 40, try Ostiex Tonic Tablets. Contain iron for pep; supplement doses vitamin Bi. **Get-acqualnted*' size costs utUe. Be wise, get pep, new health, quick Burifiy way. Try Ostrez today. At ill druggists.
The church chimes fund, for] 
which $2,300 is still required, 
was noted by church leaders.
In the financial statement, th e ' 
budget shows a call for $17,500 j 
for tile present year. Last year, 
he estimated budget was $15, 
300, but though receipts were 
above this level, expenditures 
were kept inside the limits set.
Recommendations of the nom­
inating committee, all of which 
were approved, named H. C. 
Street as new three-year member 
of the church session; Dr. R. A. 
li'arquharson and A. Ferguson | 
as two year members, and P. J. 
Bryer as one year member.
For the committee of stewards, 
R. Slade, J. Itendcrson, Alderman 
Elsie MacCleave, F. Freddy, G. 
Willan, and A, Venicr wore named 
as threO year members; Norman 
Garrison as two-year member, 
and W. J. McKinnon as one year 
member.
Reports of the other organiza­
tions of the church, including 
Sunday school. Women's Federa­
tion, mission groups, sliowed 
growth of membership, and ex­
pansion of interest and work. It 
was reported that full use is be­
ing made of the Sunday school 
building for mid-week activities, 
which now form a vital part of 
the family association for adher­
ents and members of the church.
.'K I
Sleavrdine <t)6 'ItoeeHd Dr. Ulch* 
*ard Shiickburgh, tt Britiah «rmy 
surgeoi^ VnTote “Yankw* Doodle’̂  
while seated on '^e  well curb at 
the rear of Fort .Crailo, an old 
brick house believed to have been 
built in 1705 In Rensselaer, N.Y.




’ I I  The Hard
Ira
of Hearing
Zenith Hearing aid dealê ŝ 
are located everywhere 
from coast to coast, in Pen­







Gordon B. Stark, for the last 
ten years an engineer with the 
Hydro-Electric Power Commis­
sion of Ontario, has been appoint­
ed structural design engineer of 
B.C. Power Commission.
A graduate o» University of 
Toronto in civ^^ngineering, Mr. 
Stark has hM  extensive exper­
ience in hydro-electric design. He 
will h^ad the structural design 
^oup  ,in the Commission’s power 
development division.
Mr. Stark is one of - rpore than 
50 top-calibre technical people to 
be sittTacted to British Columbia 
by the Power Commission’s ex­
pand!^  operation.
Among newcomers in recent 
months are engineering person­
nel from as far afield as Swit­
zerland, Holland, Germany, Po 
land, Estonia, Denmark, France, 
Au.stralia, USA and Great Bri- 
taini^ ahid from mother electrical
panics in all partis of Canada.
Panelists Battle Over 
Trading Stamp Issue
OITAWA, fBUP) — The na- 
1 tionwlde controversy, “trading 
stamps — yes or no," was given 
I a spirited airing for the first 
time here last night, and the 
j majority answer seemed “No".
one been able to get something 
for nothing.”
Miss Atkinson’s bluntness was 
greeted with applause and laugh­
ter.
She added that members of her 
Five panelists, representing the I association had reported that 
federal government, labor, orgam food pdees in their areas had 
ized housewives, and trading inci'cased when trading stamps 
stamp interests buttled over the were introduced Into the stores, 
issue at a public forum in the I Amid cries of “hear, hear,” 
national museum's theater. Miss Atkinson said that in the 
They were Justice Minister national loaf, “which is all we 
Stuart Garson, Cunadiau Labor have to live on,” trading stamps 
Congress executive vice-president were not offering “one crumb", 
C. Gordon Cushing, Canadian As- Loeb, well dressed and balding, 
soclatlon of Consumers president I gove his case after Miss AtHin* 
Miss Isabel Atkinson, and Bert* Uon’s onslaught, 
ram Loeb, president of Gold Bond hq quoted figures to show tha 
Stamp Co., Ltd., and vlcc-prcsl* shops giving trading stamps am 
dent of M. Loeb, Ltd. shops not giving them sold staple
But the stars of the show were foods at the same price, 
the ordinary householders among The system gave better quality, 
the audience of about 250. They better service, and lower prices, 
set the mood of the debate with he said.
cries of “Oh, ah, for shame,” and He ignored the scoffing sounds 
occasional long, low whistles. coming from women and went 
J 1 i. Tv/r A «  f J a: I Garson led off with a short on to explain that the stamps
BIBI RAUF, daughter ot M. A. Rauf, Indian High com- trading stamp “are merely a merchandizing de
missioner to Canada, and Mrs. Rauf, shares birthday jig g îd parli- vice and where properly applied
greetings with Prime Minister St. Laurent. Both were born Lment passed a bill in 1905 out- will produce increased-sales and 
f'eb. 1. Mr. St. Laurent will be 75 and Bibi 14. They dis- hawing all types of trading stamps earnings for the merchant 





Fires in the home keep fire 
departments busy but most of the 
lare-ups could be prevented with 
a little care, ^
Carelessness with matches, 
fuel oils and cigarette butts is a 
frequent cause of fire.
Another common cause is ama­
teur bungling in installing elec­
trical equipment or adding extra 
wiring to the house; none but 
qualified electricians should at­
tempt to do these intricate jobs.
Yes, even in my sleep I think 
about the foo^ food at the TAR­




itfield & Company, Limited
Meuibora ot Uto Iiivcatmeiit Doalor’a AaaociaUoii ot Canada 
aSuiitrcal Halitax Moncton Saint John Ottawa 
Forouto WIimlpcB Calgary Edmonton Vancouver Victoria
ejornwaV 
New Voss.
I| %96 W indsor Avenue
Representative
A . T. ANTE
PENTICTON Tel. 2605
We make ioans fa 
CorfsoMate BU/s 1.
^ e t  cash h«r« to  pay many of yotir^
T O  3 0  M O N T H S  
T O  NBHPAYI
Veu (OM now ilr tU h  your 
paym tn ii ovsr 30  mentht 
•n  loons ovor $300.
Who ŝ Mixed Up?
OTTAWA, (BUP) — The following is from a steno-' 
grapher’s notes of Thursday’s debate in the Commons on Trade 
Minister C. D, Howe’s bill to extend the life of the Canadian 
Wheat Board Act for five years from the end of the current 
crop year, July 31.
Howe: May I enter this discussion? We arc discussing 
a wheat bill which changes the date “1947" to “1952" in two 
places in the. bill, and that is everything that is in the bill It 
seems tb̂  meHhat the latitude which is being allowed here is 
absolutely nonsensical.
Claude Ellis (CCF-Rcgiria); Why did you not tell your 
colleagues that? -
, Stanley Knowles (CCF-Wihnipeg North Center): Does 
the minister not mean “1957" to “1956”?
H o ^
An unidentified member: That is a petty detail.
$ 8 ,7 5 1  In Grants 
To Aid B .C  Hospitals
VICTORIA -T (BUP) — Pro- 
vincial Health Minister Eric Mar­
tin Thursday announced grants 
totalling $8,751.71 to 13 hospitals 
throughout British Columbia.
The grants arc oiilrlght and 
de.signod, jd;; • Help; di^ray; ̂  of-;
renovation' dr i^eifaib Tlidy form, 
one-third the total cost.
Hospitals to receive the grants 
are Royal Jubilee,' .Victorla„.$3f-‘ 
309.33; Vancouver General, Van­
couver, $1,850.67; Rest Haven, 
Sidney, $1,348.67; King’s Daugh
bilU; then hnvo only one convenient payment to moke each month. 
jT hit eingle paym ent often' fe u  then the total amount you now 
Phone for your loan in one vhit to  the office, or come in j
Loans up to $2500 on SIsnature, Furniture or Auto
221 MAIN STREET, 2nd Hoor. PENTICTON 
Phonos SOOS • Ask for tho YM MANagor 
OPEN EVENINGS IV AtPOINTMENT— EHON6 EOR EVENING HOURS
t V
NBW  NAM Hi I
Pereenol nnanco Ce. Is new  called IINEFICIAl flNANCI 
CO. Only the numo hat haen changedl
BENEFICIAL FINANCE CO.
M ,iir  ( a n a iia  <
H'l II ’ - ' .  , I I I K ', ( IN I-. I , I.K, Nl, l' I i I
tain obligations to the public, and nothing,” Loeb said. “They are 
followed a set pattern of re- something for something.” 
demption for goods. His final argument was that
Garson got into a hassle with "stamps are an aid to the econ- 
Loeb and an outspoken h o u s e -  omy for encouraging payment of, 
wife in the front row over whe- fash for food,” and discouraging 
ther the stamp books, when full, trends, ^ «
could be redeemed for money. applause for Loeb fell
~ Garaon seemed to think they s ^ t  of the volume given Miss
could. Loeb. said they couldn’t *,r,r.k-o i.r. fho
“look at the law aga n; consumers in Canada.”
Garson tonipnded fbat the r  -. approve of the
cent rash of trading^^^^^ merchant were
had grown under a new sditme passing on some of the profits, 
since the previous system fvom issuing stamps, to
been . . producers and staff, and other
He reUterated a statcmeiU he LQ^ycc^  ̂ but the CLC opposed 
made to the Comihons last w c ^  Lj^^ entry of private companies 
that only a prosecution test-case purpose of promoting
in one of the provmces would
determine whether the Crhninai j “We of thet^Congress. have 
Code :shouid-be amended to-.tdQsM-tH-gddnhar '^ ^ ^  
a ne\y-fbpnd loop-hole .allowing method
a possible illegal stamp system increasing living cpsts, and if 
to operate. the law is found wanting in this
The hardest-hitting tuessage day, then it should be
came from Miss Atkinson, who strengthened,” Cushing added,
represented some 15,0OO indepen- ----- :---- - ------------- -
dent housewife members, some Some 2,000,000 people visit the 
10,000 more associated with the Lincoln Memorial in Washington 
assooiation, and 16 affiliated wo- d .C., each year. No other nation- 
men’s organizations. ' al shrine or park attracts so large
She said that for the past few an audience, tlie National Geo- 
years food mcrchandlzers have [graphic Society says 
been building sales volumes by
W e Offer For Sale Our Participation:
NEW ISSUE
$ 8 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0
Inland Natural Gas Co. Ltd.
SVa %  Convertible Sinking Fund Debentures Series " A ”
To be dated  February 1 5 ,1 9 5 7  /
To mature February 15, 1977  /
Conversion Privilege 
Particulars on request a t our office
• ■ I
Price $100 and accrued interest
Southern Okanagan Securities
Phone 4 2 6 5  John T. Young, M gr. 2 9 3  M qrtih  $ f.
■\'y ‘
tors’, Duncan, $872.43; Cumber- tlie premium give-away method 
land General, Cumberland, $504.-1 which had led to the introduction
° U.at tho
S m k V r a 78^L!anolev Mo’morlat l“ ‘ta business resulting £rom the
^ S o w n a  stamps was costing neither them-
S S  ’koIoS  $117.44; En. adves nor
derby and District M e m o r i a l ,  E n -  tlijng c x j r a ^
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I had almo.st finished writing 
a (!oIumn for Ihl.S'wcck when the 
wife walks in from a meeting 
U) announce that she has nomin­
al oM me as chairman of public- 
lly for Ihc local Hungarian Im- 
inigranis’ committee.
“As if I don't have enough to
O n e  IfIfla n A  O p i n i o n
My Tim Bits Worth
I t O V A L  C O M M IS S IO IV
on tho
Tree Fruit Industry of British Columbia
Regional Hearings
Tho Royal Com mitilon on tho Troo Fruit Industry of DritUh 
Columbia announces that a  regional hearing w ill bo hold ot the time 
and place listed below . Rogiona) hearings in other areas w ill be 
advertised and held at dates and places to bo announced. A t still 
la ter dotes, briefs on matters concerning tho industry as a  w hole  
vdll be ezum ined a t public hcaiinys.
At each regional hearing, persons or parties inlorostod in any  
phase of tho industry in that area  are invited to present statements 
or briefs for the consideration of the Commission. Persons desiring 
Iq appear before the Commission should notify llio Counsel lo  the 
Commission or the Secretary of the Commission a t tho offices o f the 
Commission, 6 2 6  M ain  Street, Penticton, a t  least 24  hours prior lo  
the lime advertised for the opening of tho Regional hearing in tho 
area .
Penticton, February 18,10:00 a.m. in Legion Hall
E. D. MaePHEE, Commissioner
[Worry about already, tl-c-u-r. You 
know how glad I wu.s to get out 
of going to tiuit meeting. Now 
you- do Ihla to 'me. Ilavcn't wo 
got cnougli problems of our own 
without taking on tlic llungur- 
Ians?"
“Well, If thal'H Ihc way you 
feci about it, d-o u-r! I gueHS you 
liave forgotten a thing or two 
tliul forolgneiH have done lor 
you."
“Such n.s?"
Ilow about tlie lime wo got 
Hluck with two flat tlrcM 'way 
out In tho wild Ethloiilun coun 
Irysldo, and you hmi Hunstroko 
and wo couldn't fix them and it 
waH getting dark and wo wore 
H(!ared to tloalli tlie hlgliway ban 
dlls would give us tlio once over 
Uglily and leave us to the hy 
cnas, and those natives came 
along anti we nearly died, unti 
Ihey smilefl at us, and yOu made 
with tho sign language and they 
fixed the tires and offered ,,lo let 
you sloop in tholr hut and you 
refused and they didn't get of­
fended, but hung on the sides 
of tlie jeep lo protect us while 
wu diovo through tlic dark, to the 
safely of tlic next town, and lliey 
walked ten miles bade to their 
homo, in n monHonn downpour, 
and they never look a ilollar for 
It."
“Ycali, but that: was dlffenct.” 
“Different, liow? Because tiial 
is (lie way you’d expect llicm lo 
treat an ‘educated while man?’ 
Well. the.so Hungarians aren’t Ig 
norani. l hoy ve un eauy iuivi iUc 
living daylights scared out of 
them. Tliey rl'jicod Diolr necks In 
escape. Now they’re In a Birange 
country. Nobody cun speak their 
lanRunge you know how ter­
rifying that Is in itself. They
have only tlic cloUics they stand 
up in, no friends, no job, no rel­
atives, likely only liall lliclr fam­
ily. Tluit’s different Irom what? 
Different Irom being dead, I sup­
pose, but not much.”
“Well, wital do you expect me 
lo do? Give tliem our bed? 
Board litem for free? Find them 
all jobs? Who do you think I 
am, Iloudlnl or Rockofcllor?
“Let's not bo stupid de-a-r. 
You don't liavo lo look after a 
lumdi-ed slnglohmidod. All you 
liavo lo do is lo offer to do what 
you can. Sure llioy nood a plaeo 
to live, and furnlluro and cloth- 
inu and money and most of all,
■a job — not most of all —• most 
of all they need friendship 
somebody wlto caros”.
“Well, I HuppoHO — If every­
body does Ills bit.”
“Look, I know wluit will liap- 
pen if you leave It lo everybody 
to do his bit. Just worry about 
you doing your bit.”
“Okay! Okay! You win. Who 
do wo offer our Iwoblls’ wortli 
to?”
“Just phone Mrs. Cullen, 2004. 
And you'd !)cllor do If now 1 
know you, if you don’t do it now 
you’ll put it off and forget about 
It. Then til a couple of weeks 
I tint you’ll be writing a column 
idiout tlie sliameful way Pcnlle- 
ton treated tlie Hungarian Im­
migrants.”
“Must admit you're perfectly 
vlglit, my dear, . . .  as always. 
What’s that phono number?”r* .'ft
“ And while I’m calling, how 
about looking up In your cook­
book and finding a recipe forj 
Hungavlan goulash? This could 
really be fun if we get Into tho 
spirit of the thing.” ______
a t  y o u r  
f in g e r t ip s
Safely in Iho automobile i« opllonal al of! exira coal. No moolianical 
gaiety device can replace the proleolion of careful driving.
Iasi year, IralUo aooidenia claimed ihe lives ol more Canadians 
Ilian ever l^fore. Somoono iwas Injured every 8 mlnules. A car was 
damaged every 48 seconds. Aulomobllo Inauranco claima roao lo raoto 
than Olio Ituiidted miUioit dollars.
One result ol this is higher automobile insurance rales — bocauso 
whal Is paid out In claims must be brought In by premiums. Bui even moro 
important is tlie fact that you hold youi liio, «uJ Ihu Uvut» ol olU&ty, in 
your hands when you gel behind the wheel ol a car.
Safety pays dividends... oaves llvon, helps lo lowor your Insuranco 
costs. Bo Carolul.
KY.Y. CiJlIilll'IIJt INSURANCE EEDERATION
on l»h»U ot mot* Ihon 300 oampotlnt camptnitt wtlUng 
rtto, Automobilo »nd CaiuaKy ImuMno*.
THE PEMTlCTOt'J HERALD, Friday, February 8, 1957
Beacon’s general store has re­
opened for bnsitiess following a 
lire. Members «£ file W.O.TJM. 
helped in the worlc of re-opening 
the stow. The new location of 
ttee stone is on Main street in 
Hejrlley. • * * j
The lle^ey Family Bible lloiir 
which has been h^d  in the Com- 
mitnity hall a t HedJey, will in 
futune be liejd In ttie music 
loom Of the Hiedley elemental^ 
school. Mrs. Jenldnsoii* afmoimc- 
e.s fhatvthe Bible ^itour will he 
held in the school until tlw* 
warmer weattier arrives.
Mr. and Mrs. Teeteel have 
friends visiting them from Calif­
ornia. •  •
Mrs. George Mallory recently 




planning, to move lo Vancouver.
i;> >!>
The W.A. is meeting at the 
home of Mrs. Ruggles this 
monih. .‘Several new mfimbeis ai'(* 
expected to the organization at 
that time. ■ lit
Mr. and Mw. Wheeler o£ Caw- 






S. A. Noye.s aeeompanied life Monday for Bosslond where she 
fon, iohn Noyes, to Vancouver was called by the iiiness of her 
wheel he returned lo, the coast father.
Sunday following u hrlef yisij ' ^
in Nainmata.
the group i's requested to con- |T 0 ATTJSND .SCllOOT. 
lact Mrs. Perry Darling lor more 
jiarticulars.
Mis. II. A. Partiidgc was hos-t-' 
OS.S to memhers of tJic Guild to 
SI. Peter’s Anglican -Church at 
lie regular monthly meefiHg on
■ m i
m
i M f i p I
<5//,
Than dâ rs mMl .-under
prenure, worry mere, sleep less. This 
strain oa bod; aad bmu aides' phjsical 
fitness eadfr'to tose—liardtt to regdn. 
Today’s tense firing, lowor^ resistwee,' 
orerWoHit worry—any of these nay effect 
nornud.i{^M action.. ilQien Udne;s «et 
out of otd^^ oicess acids and wastes 
relnain in the system. Then backache, 
diidurbisd rest, that ’tfired-out” beary- 
headed foefilM ofbn Mlaw. That’s the 
tlm0;.t9; fake Dodd’s Kidney. Fills. Dodd’s 
stiiralate the.1^lheys to. oo«dd41 aefion. 
Then you feel better—sleep better—work 
better, -^k- for Dodd’s ludney Pills at 
any drugoomler. . 53
dutdaor isGreaifon 
Stamps Will 8e 
Issued In March
The Hon. Hugues Lai>ointe, 
|M).<itina£lcr general, today an­
nounced ttie (letaife of a .special 
set of po.stage .stamp.s lo ernpha- 
.size the reaereational .activltle.s 
t.hat may be enjoyed in Canada.
. stamps will be issued for 
f ale lo the Canadian public on 
iVIvi!'c*: 7.
AW stamps will be Issued in' 
i-.s SCI. all blue In color, aod of 
VP cent denomlnalion. One 
urnp will illustrate a skier, an- 
oilier fisliermen, another a swim­
mer and a fourth a hunter. These 
four major - vacation .'ictlv-Uio.s 
are being illustrated on postage 
stamps to further the krmwledge 
that Canada, the ‘‘land of yaea- 
t'ons unlimited”, offers a varjoly 
of recreational fane to those who 
avel for pleasure.
Th.p designs are the work of 
I.am’ence Hyde of Montreal.
i North America’s native elk 
ii.sed to range over much of tlve 
• "nited States and Canada. ; In- 
-H -TrL5 called it "wapiti”; English 
■olonlals named it elk after Eur- 
pe’s big deer.
ing at St. Paul’s lio.spilal in Van- 
i-'iuver ,returi»ed to ibe cu)ast on 
Sunday to write her registered
/mrses’ examinations this week, then lo her home here.
.MifiS Pedersoji, who has acee])t- 
c>tl a nUlsing position at Port Al- 
lernl, has been visiting in Naia- 
mala foj- the pxisl two» wcek.s 
with lier pareni.s, Mi', and Mr.s.
J,efi.s Peflef'.sen.' o 4'
Frank Ilowlell of Kiimlooii.s' is 
vfeiting witli his uncle, J. A.
Drought, Mrs. Drought and fam-
»y- .  .  .
1 Mrs. C. C. Tinning, wlio left vVoclnesday evening. President 
1 iiCfo late in the fall for a boll-i Donald l-’in ner was in the 
M i s s  K i a  Peder.son, wlio recent-I <iuy visit in Montreal and Jam-' (.Uair. The vi.siting committee’s 
■|v completed her nurse’s train- -dca, has now arrived in King- j report was submitted by Mrs.
 ̂ i  -  -  .-----  ̂- --............ ston and plans to spend the cur-: paul- Wfeeman. Eight calls were
rent month visiting in the West made to the ill and shut-ins dur- 
liidies before returning to Can- mg the pa.st month by Mr.s. Wi.se-
man and Mrs. Beames, the other
............  - I moinber of the committee. It wa.s
Naramata’s motels and other , also reported that Mrs. Nelson 
liviiig quarters are currently fill-' Hewitt, who has been a patient 
oil to capacity by an influx of in the Pcntiitlon liospilal for the 
woikevs employed by the Inland past two montlis, will be relurn- 
Nalural Cas Co. Ltd. Nearly J iug to her home shortly. Mrs. 
Iliiiiy moil, who aie working in Partridge and Mrs. Dougla.s Cart- 
tlie Ciiute Lake area, iiave mov-.'wrigiil were appointed to work 
ed into Ibis community. Seven-: with rliis committee for Febru- 
lci«n are living at the Royal An-, ary. Following adjournment ro- 
ichor MoleJ, .six in the R. J. Tin- fioshnimils were .served by the 
! ning catiin.s and four at the J. Imsless wilh the as.sistance ol
1'he Evening Circh* of ll ie i l)  Reilly home. Mi-s. Kurnev. 'I'lie next meeting
Women’.*) Federation of the Nar- ' * "* guild will he held at tin
.'imatn United Cluu'ch will m<*et 'n,(« ■nnen’s Afiernoim liad Mrs. licaiucs.
on Monday evening at H p.m. at ' miiiKin Clu(» is now playing each . . .
Uie home of Mrs. A. L. l>ay. Wcdne.sday from 1 to ^  ii.ni. in 'i’<-x;is g,rowing sc.isons range
” '  ̂ ; the Narainala Coinmuiiily IlalP R nin fewej'tlian ISIJ days to more
Mrs. W. .S, Ucames left on .and anyone interested in joining l i.-m .TiO days a yiaar.
Art Bless, operator-bf the sew­
age di.sposal plant. Will attend ̂ 
the sewage plant operators’ 
school at 'Pullman, Wash., in 
April.
M-r. Bless Itas attendetl '-sii^iar 
sessions held in universltlei)'5'in 
the United States, and as 
EuU has been able to increase ;|he 
efficiency of the local plan^%
Fire eau.scd an estimated 
250,000,000 loss in the: Un.tted 
States during 1956. This comi?hres 
with the previous high f $l;T40,- 
68,000 in 1955, .: , 5 !
--------------------------------  i[i<ijiii)iL»titMB»*|,
■: A
AND THE LOWEST PRICESI
G rand  Forks G a ra g 0
CO. LTD.'
HEALTH M lNlStER ER1C MA31TIN .pi’esftHia (^nlvtRii Tro­
phy to Joiui illRjipmiiii, Vancouver LilUe 'D m tre  pioUuoor 
o i * w h i c h  wii.*) winning plfiy th<*
B.C: iw o u h I drama lesliva! in Vancouver l''«bi‘u.ary 1. 
Hritiah acior-adjudicaior Cecil Bellamy said. “Theatre 
is teamwork from beginning to end, ami stars don’t  mat-
An estimated' 10,600 perspns 
:^erished in fires in the Ut^ed 
Ktates, during This was ;^5 
f pv.'er than in 1955. '
t e r .
Visitors at the home of Mr. and where .slie was a visitor with her
Mrs. Gordon Barker and family 
Mr.s. Barker’s father, H.are
Hoqkonsen of Ki.sney, .Sask., and 
Mrs. Barker’.s .sistei-in-law, Mrs. 
Clai*ence HEookoasen, s«Mi Utile 
son Brian, also dt kUsney. ’ ■
Members 'of Ihe Womc'n’s as- 
I sociation of Keremeos United 
Church entertained a t itiue home 
.of :Mrs'. E. Miliioy, on Monday 
aftemocm an honor nf Mrs, Jack 
Peaqh, who with Mr.. rPeMh, left 
tills merraihg to  reside in l^ ilte  
Bock. Mrs: .Eeaeh, can indefatig-: 
able worker for the oygahk^itm 
was presented with a lartinil gift 
j by. tlie gr-oup.* - :
'"Wally” 'Park oC Park Garage 
j here, is progibssing favorably iin 
j Penticton hospital, following a 
■serious operation.
:>on and daughter-in-law, Mir. and 
Mrs. D. G. Cordflle and family.
Mrs. A. Peek is presently vialt- 
4nf Mr. • and Mfs. p .  Iferon In 
White Rock.
’is.'.' /  ' i
■\ ..
’St
In iE  HOME „ „
K ID E H  P "*"®  W S O
Pilze. winjiep,^in tlie second Pf.
1 a. serials oL ca^^pai^pSi ,;4i)dnsdT*
■ChntcU,
and h eld at tht^^oirie oif' Mr. and 
Mr.s, H. -Curr wenj: bridge, Mrs.
K, Wilson; whist, George Schnei- 
j der; ci ibtaage, Mr,s. O. J. Intils.'
« m o •
The .following members of
IBPO Elks, Lodge 56,-journeyed 
Trail la.st weeltend to visit BPO 
liCUvs.in that elly; F- C. McCaguo,
R, E. Waltoi's, A, Advocaat., A.
W. Webb, D. .Carlson, C. K  
Clarke, J. L. innls, C. G. Ilodg*
1 .son and D, M. Crowe.' «
Mr. and Mr.s. J. S, ByJi.es have 
j nyived io  IJieli' new hoiihe oh their 
1 fruit ranch, south of town.
i> IN
Mrs. O. G, Cordollo returned 
lover the weekend'from Hedlpy, ja^ting.
Following routine ’business, 
memoirs of the South Simllka- 
meen Parent-Teacher assotdatiofn, 
at ihefe regular monthly ineet- 
thg, enjoyed an  intoi-mative se.s- 
sioh.' The following program . de­
signated as ’“Thiougfi the 
Grades'^:' was coritimied with 
teaqhcr.s of Grade V ll speaking 
on-their respective .subjects , on 
the junior lilgh school curricu­
lum.
Mrs. M- Boyko, who acted as 
moderator, outlined the - program 
in ’ music and -other teachers talc­
ing part were; F. C, McCague, 
l.st- science and mathematics; 
M rs.; R, ii And^twn, home' eeo-
A, S. Rush, 
-i^ueaiioh H. P. p . 
t for gills) and mathematics; Mrs. 
J. Willis, .social .studies;.J, Ghfeh- 
ing, mdusti'lal arls; Y. Wieijis, 
physical oducalion . and 
ijor hoys) ^and P. Lutash;, JShg- 
iJali.; . .
•Mr.s. G. A. Ross, president, 
Reremeos-Cawston Branch ilpd 
Cross, has called the annual 
meeting of the society for Mon-, 
day, Feb. -11 at. 7 p.tn. in the 
FJmllkameen Health Centje.
PJIei'tion of offioei'B, choice of 
a delegate for'*’thp annuar meet­
ing if i Vancouver and ; other im* 
Itortant business, will be on the 
agenda. I t  is hoped (hat theiio 
Will ho a good attetidance at the
Thl$ pubjis^  ̂ dr.dispUved by.tlw Uquor
COhubl Board or by the Government of British Coluthbla





. Saikoloon  
W innlpog  
ToroMo  
O ttaw a  
Montrtol
Fatter by CNR!
I DivMy Arom VANCOUVIR 
Stttwpla SchoduU
Lv. Vancouvtr 2i45 p,rrt, PST Sun, 
Ar. Edtnoiiton 1135 p.m. MST Mon. 
Ar. Saikotoon 8i40 p.in. MST Mon.
The rnontiily meeting of St. polnt.s. 
.'Vlargarel's W.A. held loiSt week, 
at the liome of Mrs. Ffted 'Top- 
ham ,T'r., was very well attendert 
The pre.sldent, Mrs. (leorfe 
.Smith, was In the chair. Repbrin 
vf the various committ^.s Were 
pre.S(*nto(l. The flr.st wotfc of the 
seasorj wu.s given out by the wot'k 
(.orriinltt̂ 'e, in pJ'eparatlou for the 
buzaur to lie held later in the 
yeiu’.
In reply to a letter rooelved 
from the municipal coutjell. Mm. 
smith was appointed to repw«- 
so»tt the church, on the prelimin­
ary Centennial commlUea. At the 
cornpleflon ot' ttie himlness, u 
social half hour was enjoyed 
and tea seivod by (lie hostess, 
ns.sistod by Mis. A. West. Tlw* 
ne«t rneollng will he lield on 
March 1, nt titc home of Mru.
R. H, .Spuckman.
'I’he Peachland Ladles’ Curling 
Club is jifeiliy proud of the two 
rinks tliat dUt .so wcej.1 lin tlie fO- 
t’ept Penticton bonspiel. 'Wie For- 
gu.son rink captiued llie R, pick 
Parrnjey, Gratid Challenge Cup, 
in 'the A primary event; <iie Ros- 
ner rink won 2nd prize in B 
event. Mrs. FergiiwHis’s quartet 
Was made u|) of the following 
Uayei’s: tiiirrt, Mrs. C. O. Whin- 
on; sflEOful, Mrs. J. Blower; 
:ead, Mrs. J. P. Ijong. Mrs. Uo«- 
neria foursome liududed, Mrs. J. 
Garruway, Uilnd; Mrs. I,. Trouts 
mail, tmmA, and Mj's. a . MU- 
lit, lead.
Mrs. Jim flhnlili .of Rod Rteer. 
Alfa,, is visitiiig her bnotlier and' 
ahdeirin.law, Mr. utvl Mm. 
George Rmhh.
for turllior 'lotermollon eloaio 
too, wrilo, or toll.
TlriiCl Office “  275 Maliit St., Tlionc aoifl
,illiMĵ MilMaM*liWMiMioooooowowooooo«»o*o««ooo«»w*o»o<»o'»'Woiii>»»iMi«««»'o«*o*̂  ̂ ....■Ill
Same Fast Serv ice CAST 
From the O K A N A G A N  to o l
v i m i a n i i i i i i  j« a v « i k e l o w n a
ev«ry MONDAY, ’WEDNESDAY and fHIDAY for Edmonton, 
Satkatoon and Eastern pointi-~*becomes part of the famous 
SUPER CONTINENTAL a t Kamloops.
So«M iftn* ifirvka  iNriwrMAf, hxd THROUGH SLEEPER Iram  
th e  EAST a rrives  In K E LO W N A  e v e ry  TUE.SDAY, 
THURSDAY and SATURDAY.
Visitors last weekend at tlbOi 
home of Mr. and Mrs, II. K. 
Jveating, Included Dr. U. A. Brown 
.Mt'S. Wlrges and her dflugti(i>r,| 
Mario, cn route to Prince George,
I com the coast.• * A
Mr. and Mrs. W. II. .^nltli, of 
Jasper, are spending sotmo time 
with the Inlter’s parents, Mr. txtid 
Mrs. Horne*’, who are living In 
tno former Jeff Todd home.
A A A
Dnnny IMmver, whn liriB bfv*n 
sp(*ru11rtg his holidays ot liohie 
with his p/irmlfj, Mr. ond Mrs. 
.1. Blower, Ims left to iveturn 4o 
his work at the const. lie woo 
•occompnniorl by Chns. llouglitJU' 
mg who will visit his mother Jn 
Vancouver.
A A A
Waller P'ormby, of Westbank, 
lias taken over A. J. Jloaklni/
A A A
. .Tnck Adams, who lias been In 
Clillllwnck for several weeks, hai 
ictui'iicd home.
A A A
Mr. and Mrs. John Cameron 
have retunjod from a trip to 
Wenatcho and oilier American
A Jolnf mooting of the pxneu* 
lives, prize mid lionsplel cmniirijt- 
loos of Hie peacjiiajid LailjlUs’! 
Ciirifrig Cllub was held last Mon-, 
;loy evening at ttio home of itUe' 
presid«‘nt, Mrs, Peter ripnckmaji., 
<tood jMrlzes for I lie bpnfjplel ^ire 
ready for the big event to lu) 
held Feb. J6, 16, 17. Plons were 
cothplctcd for tlie .smorguyliujud* 
supper slated for the fiSntunloy 
evening of tjie ’sjilol. Jt Is hoiiAd 
fimt tnnpy visiting rinks will par- 
tiripate ill ttits event.
NAVV FAMII.V
P1';ER1'’ILJJ), Moss,, fUP) ~  
vVBJjnm L, Jxfebiilws, iB, a P w  
Held Academy i’,enU»r, will lie tjw> 
ihird mcimbei' of his family to ije 
nomljuiled to Du? IhS. Naval Aca­
demy. A j'esJdwit of .*3cJwnfie|a<Jy,
N  V  111* I*; fi l.i-rtlliitr' / > f  Vr-r.^m-
li k .SiriUllus, Who w;is nomlnatnd 
jn 1952, tuxl RoUwpJ .Sieliliinfl, wJIjn 
was notnimueU in |9b3.
OX Uie 30,600 AmorlconB whoi 
perished In JUjres dm log IDSGi 
6,,')00 died In hulldings and 4,30«i ' 
outside buildings
 ̂ , I*
w e B u g e d ^ » . lv*
“To provide life insurance protection 
at the lowest cost consistent
with sound practice and safety”
?*
Canadtciris are insured lo r
2  B I L L I O N  D O L L A R S
Life
' m
ki**’' , '• ''•h
<* ♦ uAy 7 ’
, "  ^  V . 1 .
PASSING .of thejiwo Mlljpn mark in protection 
•^urjitl savings for Canadian-families m a milestone in 
the history of TheiMimuiTI,lf« of Canada. It is tlie result 
of B7 yew’s of soiUd. painstaking tniilding — during 
which the management of the Company never deviated 
from diio solemn pledge made i>y its founders in lKt>9» 
in n smalt room over a store in Waterloo, Ontario.
Since the bcg!onir|g it has hccii the policy of Tlvc 
Mutual Lifu of Cuamj|a to give its poJIcylioldcrs tt stake 
in Conadu’s fiiiure, and those who have been cntrustcil 
with the great rospbnsiblllty of Investing the Com­
pany’s funds have always kept before them the needs 
of our coututry in t)io various stages of its development.
riRSr AND tAtOEIT MUTUAL COMPANYi The Mutual 
life  of Canada was the first Insurance company in 
Canada to be founded without capital stock and opera- 
tetl upon the jnutdnl principle, 'f'odiy it Is die largest 
Canadian company of this type. Being-o()eratcd solely 
lor the bonehi; of ics pulkyhuldcrs,i h  is tliey who have 
profited by im success.
t!!©H 'D!VfD£MD$i Piic to its mutual principle, the 
exercise of invcstmont skill and cfliciciit operation at 
all, levels, tlic recoAl of dividend paymwus of The 
Mutual life  of Gunniin stands unequalled in the minals 
of CamuUan jlnsurancc. It has been announced that 
again in 1957 the scale of dividends to policyholders 
has been increased.
, , ’ 'Z '
EFFICIENT OPERATIONS; In the Head OfTicc and ^0 ! - , 
Branch Offices sitliated frbm c6ast ‘to Coast in ('.aiiada (.* ' ,• 
nearly 2,000 liiglily trained employees and,field repr^r -; i 
sentutives maintain the link lietween the Oimpany »h«l , i , >
its polity holders. *
. \
Many of its representatives hove devoted a lifetime ' 
of service to the Company, and the juilieyiiohlers have 
come to appreciate them as valued and trusted udvHors.
'ITiere Is sure to be a Mutual life  of Canada represen* 
tuiive in your area wild will lie bu|>py to luivise you on 
your life  Insurance problems. Give him a yall.
HIGHLIGHTS FROM THE ANNUAL REPORT FOR 195G
195S . 1956
$ 1B8,B46,000 New Life Insurnnco Sold $ 284,885.000
(OiditKiry and Group)




$ 10,051,000 Surplus Earnings 
$ 489,591,090 Asscis 
$ 7,597,090 Dividends to Policy­
holders . ................
$ 33.549,1100 iolsl Heymenls to 
Policyholders and
Bonoficiaries $ 30,484,000
A moro complolo wporl, as proinniud at ll>o 07lh Annual 
Moetlna, will be mailed lo oor pollcyliolderi, and to otheri 
on requutt.
C1L ABIiTUjyL l i r e
O F  C A N A D A ; M »  M M
EWbUkliad 10A9 HEAD OFftCE) WATCklQO, ONTARIO
k,i \ r .(U-.li \ rivj-’V ,, |f r -in) i-- S’-iS an H • mn- W a -K", t *“'*■" >M. W •* W5-» U »» f a!i.( »i f p * •« r>-, ,a at’ Wit (“IS »» '-1 It-tw r ijv “r’' * f' 11“'?'* ? I i-*<« f'*'?-*' i*  ̂ n *(>t 'af-v-* *)in) i .f «f  .  ̂ *"•* V . < < , . ' i t ' H * I- •sHt-'iJs'jKIB .W >t I,* >{■' *Vi«< ii- ~ -v
tH E  PENTICTOH HERALD, fr^agy, fc ^ w a ry  g , ^ 9 5 ^
LEGION OPENS MEMBERSHIP CAMPAIGN
.-.t:-* fi t̂?x !,f'.{ 3;*:;
t l^ P Q U A R T E R S  FOR VETERAN work in the city 
ire  located in the “home” of Penticton Legion, Branch 
40, pictured above. With an annual payroll of $25,000,
a permanent staff of nine employees, with 16 part- 
time workers, the organization makes a large contri­
bution to community life in Penticton.
Branch Provides Valuable Aid, 
Services To Veterans In District
"Few people realize the import­
ant part the Canadian Legion 
plays in this city,” says George 
B. Carter, newly elected presi­
dent of Branch 40 here, in com­
menting on the inception of the 
membership drive, which com­
mences today.
The membership drive is being 
launched to gain more veterans 
to participate in the Legion’s ac­
tivities. The present'membership 
in the branch is 633. The objec­
tive is to have a total of 1,200 
members.
With this added membership, 
the executive- points out, -the 
branch;, will have a greater influ- 
eneb’̂ t h  .Ottawa, when seeking 
to ;liid veterans, and be in a bet­
ter..•position to. carry out their 
own 'v^ rk  here.
Rfenibership forms are now in 
the-fmail^ and veteran^, whether 
members or not, are being asked 
toYitiH^but' [and return the. enclos­
ed carda^^omptly. "
Tijb function of the Legion is 
to ' act'as a representative of al 
veterans in matters related to 
 ̂ past armed-service participation 
E. p .‘ “Pete” Adams, local 
' ’’Xegron secretary-manager, speak­
ing i Of-sLegion work, says tha ; 
onî  b i ’ihe most important jobs 
of thpYbi^ch ;is related to disa- 
bihiy tensionsY'Ih^
sustained disability ^
-  ive^war servicatare
ise. pensions is not so 
^Legion; Price a case 
t  it, prepares a doc- 
liand brief, for pres 
to the pensions’ com 
If this initial applica­
tion is declined, then further evi- 
deiTce is compiled for a second 
hearing. If that fails, the Legion 
puts .the case before an appeal 
boat’d.
ivir, AdamSY, notes that there' 
areYmany disability cases, aind 
cited , <?ne dealing with .a sight 
disability, > due to gassing in 
World War I.
'^There is a file about two in- 
ch0$ thick on that one,” he said. 
But we do not mind that, or how 
hard it is. The point is that the 
vpt,lerah needs that aid, and we
are out to get it for him.” Ision up to a certain level by out-
During the ten years he has side earnings, depending upon 
been secretary-manager, he said amounts received. Here again the 
that 80 percent of the cases the Legion makes out applications 
branch handled have been sue- for cases that are brought to its 
cessful. attention.
Too many veterans are un- The other fund is the “Benev- 
aware of their rights, and more olent Fund”, which is, in actual 
particularly, the way to get ity, three funds, one represent- 
hem”, he said. “-Membership in ing each of the services. Army 
the Legion will acquaint them Navy and Airforce. These funds 
of these rules. We can take up are set up to assist the veteran, 
a case for any veteran, but we who through sickness or unem- 
can only do so for non-members ployment, has financial corhmit- 
when the rpatter is placed before ments he is unable to meet, 
us. With the close association “In most cases under this fund, 
that membership brings, we can there is a straight grant made, 
often suggest help to a veteran.” |Mr. Adams explained. A rehab- 
The same rules, of association 
apply to the war veterans’ al- 
owance payments. There are 
many cases where the Legion 
las been able to step in and ob 
tain this pension for a veteran, 
who otherwise was heading for 
destitution. The war veterans’ 
allowance is for those ex-service­
men who have' had active ser­
vice in an actual theatre of war, 
and as a result, have been pre
entation
mission.
EGION PLAYED A  VITAL ROLE IN DEVELOPMENT OF AREA
A Model Housing Project On The W est Bench
ilitation course is also set up for 
him. It is the Legion’s duty to 
aid the veteran in making out 
his application, find him suitable 
employment, and work with him 
and his wife in setting up a pro­
per home budget. In ten years, 
we have had only one case turn­
ed- down for which application 
was made under this fund.
“So'me veterans feel this is a 
welfare fund. But such is not the 
Case. Its source of revenue is de­
rived from canteen profits in the 
case of the army and airforce, 
and from prize money that for­
merly went to crew members 
in the navy.”
The Veterans’ Land Act pro- 
ect on Penticton’s West Bench 
is considered a model establish­
ment today by Legion represent­
atives and government officials 
across Canada.
When it was finst proposed it 
was, to a large degree, termed 
impractical, and one that would 
fail in its efforts to , provide 
homes for ex-service men.
But for five years the execu­
tive members of the local Legion 
kept relentlessly on, interviewing 
government officials^ on the plan.
Today the pVoject has become 
so successful that plans are in 
preparation for practically doubl­
ing the housing development. 
There are already 90 homes of 
outstanding quality on the exist­
ing project. Locations for 89 
more houses of which 24 will be 
for incapacitated veterans or 
those not wanting a small hold­
ing.
As was the case with the or­
iginal project, the Legion was
proponent for the extension. The 
success of the original area was 
used as a yardstick by the Le­
gion executive, in pressing for 
the additional acreage.
The Legion not only urged the 
development of the project, but 
also assisted the ex-seiwicemen 
in qualifying for participation in 
it.
“We’d like to help more vet­
erans to .benefit from projects 
like this Tine,” says Jim Bolton, 
zone commander, “but unless we 
know their needs wo are not 
always able to do it. The only 
way we can be fully aware of 
an ex-serviceman’s needs is when 
as a member, he can present 
them befoi'e us.”
Every veteran In Canada prof­
ited from the Legion’s 1941 pro 
posal of benefits for returned 
service men and women. Propos 
als were accepted, becoming 




The local Legipn branch has 
gained a well deserved reputa­
tion in fuithcring children’s edu­
cation.
The federal government has 
set up funds to provide for the 
education of the dependents of 
veterans.
, The fund provides allowances 
for thc.se students until they fin­
ish high school. Then, if desir­
able, it is contln’ucd until the 
student has completed four years 
of university. In the latter case, 
subsistence allowances, and tui 
tion fees arc provided.
A‘‘Get Acquainted Night” and 
dance is being planned by the 




A keen interest in youth aiid; 
sports activities has been mani­
fest by the local branch of the 
Canadian Legion since its inaugu-, 
ration many years ago. Today,- 
leaders of the branch point o.Ut,. 
this interest in sports is on the 
upswing.
Legion members npt only 
spend money on sports, but also- 
great deal of time. Many of
tho.se who coach and train young­
er people in athletics in Penticton, 
arc closely linked with the Le­
gion.
Among the activities sponsored 
are the soap box derby; Little^ 
League baseball, and niidget hock­
ey-
Hgspital V isits, W elfare
Work Cited By Legioii
Visitations to sick veterans and 
welfare work form part of the 
maturely aged by ten years. For v̂ ,ork of the local Legion branch.
L-glon -JfioWs point out that 
^  It often means a great deal toical exammatloi). For those on- veteran who Is ho.sDttalixed'
der 60, a niedlcal examination Ij^rtlL larly  t t  he tester trimis required. home, or has no immediate rel-‘ll^any o|: these men are no ‘ aj. vveeklv LePion
longer employable, and j^ave I -
ditiqpsi ani^requirements and do1*^°’̂ -
notYknow they are eligible for These visitors do not comCr 
such allowances. To help such empty-handed, but carry cigar- 
men, we want to bring our or- ettes, tobacco, chocolate bars, 
ganization in closer contact with and reading material. The. locaili 
veterans”. branch spent $800 djuring 1956
Two other funds for the aid of for this purpose, 
veterans were outlined by Jir, Funds from the sale of pop 
Adams. He mentioned the “As-- pies and memorial wreaths are 
sistance Fund”, which is ftvail- materially augmiented from the 
able to recipients of, war veter- the branch’s treasury and dfs- 
ans’ allowances. It is set up to bursed as a welfare fund. -This 
provide furnishings, bedding and provideis emergency relief for 
other home maintenance, for the transient or locpl. veterans. A 
veteran who does not receive total of $2;200 was expended on 
his full yearly income, as permit- this work during 1956, with a 
ted,under the war veterans' as- large portion,of it coming from 
slstaVice regulations. the local branch coffers.
Under the latter, the veteran | In addition, it Is' a .re^pnslbii 
Is permitted to augment his pen-ity of the Legion , to make cer
tain that no ex-service person is 
buried in a Potter’s Field. If a 
veteran dies while destitute, ap- 
ilication is immediately made toi 
the Last Post Burial Fund ■which 
w;ill provide a  definite ainiount! 
for the last rites for. the veter­
an, This sum is supplemented 1 
from the; branjph’s treasury. 
'^^The te#cHji^^o- niiE^fe the nec­
essary arraUgements;'for' veter­
an funerals that are deft on its 
hands, and assists in bthisr cases.-l 
Provision of a bugler, for “Last [ 
Post” and “Reveille” is made, as 
^vell as pall-bearers.
The Canadian Legion Was for­
med in 1925 at Winnipeg. It. has 
2,000 branches and 200i000 mem­
bers in Canada and the United 
States. ' ,
For thirty years the Legion 
has brought the case of the vet­
eran to the government. In 
doing so It has won the fespectl 
of legislators and a reputation' 
fpr maklnjg just requests.'
THE SECOND W ORLD W A R  Book of Remembrance, 
now nearlmr completion, is sclioclulod for public show­
ing' in mid-summer of this year, announces the Depart­
ment of National Defence. The book records for pos- 
terily the names of Canadian service men and women 
who died between the start of the Second World War 
in September, 1939, and September 30, 19'17, when
the conflict officially ended. Pictured In the January
|«MMo nf <h.-‘ I,oj»lniiJiry ■nnHonul Tmiynvbio o f th e  Cnn-
iidian Legion, Mrs. Yvonne Diceman (above) one of 
the artists engaged In Uie Book of Remembrance pro­
ject, applies the final tonchs to the title page for “The 
Raid on Dieppe” . . ,  . _ _ _
CALLING A LL
, e ^ L o n NEEDS w w w r d
P E N T IC T O N  B R A N  € H  4 0
From coast to coast in Canada over 2000 Legion Branches are seeking new members . . . for thirty years 
the Legion has worked to benefit the veterans and there is not an ex-service nian or woman of both wars 
who has not profited. Although the welfare of the veteran and his dependents is still the Legion’s prime 
purpose, cacli member also feels that his debt to the dead includes working for a better community. 
Branch 40 in Penticton is an active group, proud of Its work for veterans and members, proud of its work 
in this community.
Look At Some Oi Branch 40 Activities In Penticton
Whether you are a ruember or not .you benefit from the work of the Legion — your membcrslilp costs litf-Ie, 
but the Addition of another veteran’s voice moans muuli to further the work throughout the district, tlio 
province and Canada. Join today*. ,
* Legion Junior Sports
The Legion has a soft spot in Its heart for Kids 
—sponsorship of_ Soap Box perbys. Little 
League Baseball
•  Gov’t Legislation
Almost the entire package of vets’ benefits was
Teams, Midget Hockey Teams, 
are some of the sports activities — hundreds
Legion proposed as early as 1941 and tlic Legion 
is still a force in getting legislation and is
of Kids enjoy the Christmas party and other 
activities each year.
respected for just demands.
® Ladies’ Auxiliary
Parllculnrly active In Pont 
gram of welfare Work, Sick and
i leton with a full pro- 
 V)slting and 
general assistance to general Legion activities
pies of tlu! warperpetuate the memory 
dead and they also help tlie living — most
when called upon.
Rrtnombrance Day funds slay right in Pentic­
ton to hell) our own veterans. Sixty-fivo per­
cent of this work Is lor non-Logion veterans!
•  Sick And Visiting
* Veterans Bureau
I'lvery veteran, incmbor or not, is regularly 
visited In the l\o.spltnl and. when known, in the 
lioines by (he friendly and tireless Legion Sick 
In
Every veteran, memb(*r or not, bimeflts from 
the novor-censing work of the Veterans’ 
Hih'caus, both locally or natlonfill^ — Disability 
Pensions, W.V.A., Assistanco Funds, Benevo­
lent Funds, V,L.A„ and- many others.
and Visiti g Committee..
•  Welfare Assistance
Emorgeney assistanco- to* veterans In Iroulile 
ajid gc’noral welfare expenditures last year 
totalled $2,278.78 In Penticton and wolfaro 
work is a eontlnulng Interest with Legions 
hero and all aeross Canada.
•  A Local Payroll
Hesldes providing excellent social and meeting- 
iilaec facflitieH, your Canadian U^glou Building 
Is a valiialile and attraelivu a.s.set in the com­
munity wll.lt a permanent staff ropresontlng 
a payroll of over $25,000.00.
The Last Post
No veteran, whether Lcjglon ineinher or not, 
even though ho may he a (romparahlc stranger 
In the community need over rest In Potter's
Field, lor the Canadian l.oglon provides a dig­
nified burial in the Field o7 Honor Plot.
Housing Development FRIDAY, FEB. 15th, IS
’J'hc local Ixtglon Is directly responslhU' for the 
fine West Beneli V.L,A. development which Is 
continuing to expand today. Much work was 
done with Central Mortgage and Housing dur­
ing and ever since the construction of the so- 
called war-time housing developments In Pen­
ticton.
“Gel Acquainted Night”
W ith  a  G a la  Danco and Floor Show planned  
for Members, Veterans and their Guests! Look 
fo r parllcu laril
/ S i i i n i A s
YOU CAN HELP BY JOINING NOW!
m w » >• M VI .v «  » war............... . t>|, Mgot iTioie D iioiiiiciiloii LrciU 1111$ t a u a u  a u i i t
M om borship  Dues a re  otil /  $ 5 .0 0  fo r the Entire Y ear!
THE PENTICTON HERALD, Fridtiy, February 8, 1957
mrODT GAINS I
IIANOyicn, N.H., (Up) —The 
pai-tn>outi) Cf)ll0ge qv>arte(rbuck 
r  ' l̂iUo P.rown, s<!oro(l 10 touch- 
' •' '̂ftnwus during the lOSfl ‘ scafson;
now school mark, yet his lohg- 
v i  lest gain for a score was no better 
' ^̂ han three yards., Mike is the 
* ison of Paul Brown, famous coach 












S H O P  
p i^ N A G A N  FALLS 
Phone 9 -2 5 8 0
.-f
th e  09 Vilbis$ Oven a t Duncan  
& Nieholsort gives your car a  
fac to iy ' 'finish. • Dents a n il  
scrat'enes'disappear like magic 
under i our expert body Ire a t-  
m ent./ '•: r.
O u n e e n  &  R l e h d d t n
; " b o d y  SHOP LTD.
Auto > Body %  R®poii*
158 M ain  St. Phope 3141
New System Of 
Oeilecting Excise
cars on which the retail pi’i-'e  ̂
would have to be cut as so6n’ as 
the budget was brought down.
Harris' emplmsls^nd in ids an- 
nounoement to the Hou.se of Com­
mons that he Was giving'no in­
dication, whether taxes on auto­
mobiles woiild be raised nr low­
ered in hi.s budget speech, to be 
delivered later in the session.
Donald Brown (L-Essex West) 
I’epresenting the automobile city 
of Windsor, Out., asked Harris if 
some cliarige could iio made in lax 
or fiscal • policy to avoid major 
layoffs in .the aulomoliilc Indus
OTBAWA, (BUP) — Fliuanco 
Minister Walter Harris Tiuirsday 
announced a new system of col 
lectlng excise taxes on aulomo- 
bile.3 to ease a bottleneck in de­
liveries from factories to dealers.
He shid the excise* tax, now jr> 
percent of tlie mahufacturor's
pflce, in addition to rot.ail .s.ales - . . . . .  .
taxes cif 10 per eent, vvoiihl. be ,Uy at this l.me of year, llarns 
payAhle when dealers lake title said ho would not sulisciibe to 
to tlie pew automoirilos, some
time after they imvc iieon de­
livered to them fro.in the tnelnry.
Originally, tlio Itixes were pay­
able when the ears were dellvoi-ed 
to the dealers. Dealots expecting 
tax rate.s to be cut liAsiliited to 
load their showrooms willi lunv
the st.atoipabl tliat tlio present 
rales of taxes on automobiles 
was h.ampering sales, lull admit­
ted tliat llie time of collecting 
the. lax caused difficidly in de­
liveries from facloiioB to dealors.
Ilftt rl.s said tils nevV plan would 
he rotro,active to Fol). 1. Undoi
Senator DuffsTs
Dies At 80
PETERBOROUGH, (BUP) — 
Eiglily-year-old Senator Jo.scph 
.lames Diiffns ' died bore Thurs­
day:
Duff us was a Liberal member
it dealers will he able tof have 
automobilo.s on li.and, but will not 
liiive to pay tlio ’cxci.se t.\x on 
them until title passes to the 
dealer from the manufaeturor.
Michael Starr (PC-Ontario), 
repre.seiiting O.sliavva, Ont., an­
other major aiilomobllo manu- 
faclurihg centre, said he welcom­
ed Harris’ annoimeemont.
“ft is certainly going to over­
come a great deal of difficulty 
and 1 foci it is a re.sult of my 
pre.s.sing . . . ” hut he was drown­
ed 'out in Liheral jeers.
of parliament for five years and 
was named a. Senator in 1940. Hej| 
was defeated in his first two tries 
for p a r l i a m e n t 'I n a n d  l93j 
hut was elected five yeara Jater.l
A special senate commUte ret 
contlysat to .decide Whether Duf-1̂  
fits should lose, his seat in the 
upper chamber because o.f hoh- 
atlondanco during the last , two 
sessions of parliamontM-toweveY, 
the commitloo took no actleh and 
adjourned its sittings fo^ a 
month. The British North Amer­
ica Act .says tliat a senator-can 
no longer liold his scat if he iijls.s- 
os two oon.sGCUtive se.sslons;?
Tlie death bf Diifftm roifilced 
the Lilieral .'ftandlhg ln thb ^ h a te  
to 75. Tliore are 19 vacaneibb.
Total spending by governments 
in Canada on social security-i and 
health and welfare seiwiceh[i|iow 
amounts to abodt one-thitd of all 
government spending.
Duncan'Saudys, rigi)t, U.K; Defence Minister, listens to Secretary of Dsfenbe 
Charles'Wilson,:, at ti^  Pentagon, during an informal discussion. Sandy.? is in tho 
U.S. for a series of JlUts.whichlncludM he-U.-S^gPj^^gd^ -  ‘
PIO NEERIN G  G R O U P BRINGS PROFESSIONAL THEATRE TO B,C.
On Tour With Canudian
With /the Canadian Players 
from Stratford, Ontario, heading 
westward for their second tour 
of the .prairie provinces and Bri-
' , ' f /
" V A /a te r. R e v e a l ^  .
^  IO W W a ti& iL
 ̂ ' ■ v:>.- ■  ̂ ' '"V*
‘'W ater, (plain  o r  spatkirf^ii:?i^you®'.^B^ r e lia b le ;
^, guidte to  the w h o le  truth a ^ a e a ^ y  w hisky. WatSr 
adds n oth in g , detracts nbthtoA, but reveals a 
Whisky’s true natural gavour and bouquet. P u t. ..
' Seagrgm ’s  “ S 3 ” to-the w ater tiist oqd you'll 
" a ' g r e ' e t o  b e that good -w ith  w ater, it mu.st 
' be'a superb w hisky  and a m ore satisfying  
drink w ith  any m an's favourite m ixer.
mu wci.fS5f
■ : This advertisement ii nbt published or displayed by 
diAUguor Control Board or by the Government of British CotUmbiq.
#  #
tish.Columbia, there is great, in­
terest about this company’s ac­
tivities.
The plays to be seen in the 
West are Shakespeare’s "Othel­
lo” and Shaw’s “Man and Super- 
mjan" Vind the cast is perhaps 
Jhe strongest that has ever been 
assembled by this pioneer group 
of players.
The role of Othello is played 
by Tony Van Bridge, a graduate 
of Britain’s Old Vic and the 
Stratford Shakespearean Festi­
val, and his performance has 
brought rare reviews wherever it 
has been seen. A magnificent 
voice and majestic stage pres­
ence are two of Mr, Van Bridge’s 
greatest assols. Pl.aying tlie part 
of the lovely |and  luok4es.s Des- 
damona/ is- Dawn Greenhalgh. 
After seeing her delicate per­
formance Burke Martin of the 
London Free Press wrote: "You 
can put her name down a.s one 
to i*omomber.”
Othello will be presented in 
Penticton in the liigh school au- 
ilitorium on llic evening of 
Maych 21. '
'Pile ca.s’t of '‘Man and Super 
man” is headed by Ann Casson 
and her husband Douglas Camp 
iioll. Perhaps their friondshlp 
with tlio late G. B. Shaw gives 
(licse two a particular insight in­
to lii.s work.s. Wlintover the rca 
.son, they give performances that 
are brilliant In timing and wit, 
and not one line of Mr. Shaw's 
.sparkling dialogue Is lost. In tlio 
words of Kpn Jolinsoii of tlie Tor 
onto Telegram, "Once again the 
playov.s-appear to have a hit on 
I hell', hand.s".
• Both plays arc costumed am' 
lliose lor "Otlicllo” were special 
ly designed by Marllia Jamio.son 
a young Canadian wlio Is oslah 
lislilng hcr.solf In tlio Intornatloiv 
ul field of (U'.slgners. Of tlio "Qlh 
olio” coslumoH, the Stratford
i
SAVINGS EARN MORE





ClYectlvo Februory l»tt sav- 
IngH flepoilts at tlia D<ofM 
svill oarii Interail at tlio rote of
Herald wrote: “opulent Eliza-
bethean gowns are .eomblned 
with turn-of-the-cehtiiiy gowns 
. . . the best of both worlds is 
obtained.”
But this great western com­
pany is only half the story of 
the Canadian Playets! winter ac­
tivities. Another cpjhpapy Is id 
the oast. When Canadian Play­
ers were in the west ih 1956, the 
office in Stratfordrefceiyed let­
ters of enquiry :frorh the Mari­
time provinces. A Maritiifle tour 
coupled with United':Stat6s -and 
western . Canada .engagements 
would not he possi|bie vHth one 
band of players. So Ithe Canadian 
Players’ management decided Oh 
the formation of two coihpanies 
one to operate froin; October 
through to AprU And the second 
1 rom January through, to nAprlL 
: :t is the, fii^t time , in Chadian 
theatrical history that; Sorlhany 
actors and actressess) have iheeii 
the. employ of one mahOge- 
ment, for so many monthB. .
Tbo two compariiies will coVet 
the whole of Canada from Syd­
ney, Cape Breton to Victoria, 
apart froni playing through 25 
states. •
Tlio eastern company ' ip jpre- 
fiontiug Hamlet and • Peer GYrit 
and the most easterly preview 
from the Capo Breton Po-St, 
comes the comment " the  Cana- 
adian Hamlet had the fire of 
divine poetry. It wa.s h begtitlfrd 
uoblo and na.s.sionato pefiotiA’ 
anco . . . ”  The Canadian, Play% 
ors have now lived up tQ Di'®!' 
title, by taking profe.iiSi!|londl 
tlieatro from coast to coast.
'I'ho spectacular groWtlr of the 
Canadian Players since the dam- 
pany’s inception thi’oe short 
years ago 1.s encouraging to all 
iiilorcstod in the devolopmoitt p£ 
theatre in Canada. It is 'a sure 
.sign tlmt, pi'ovidod the entetfaln- 
moiit Is first rate, CtinadInns will 
turn out for theatre and' dome 
back for more.
• n T  T T T ? n T B T \Jp l.^  U  Jm  J D l t t
0̂ PER ANNUM
Take odvantORO of lliis new  ̂
hlijhev vote by oiiening a 
B of M savings account today 
. . . Follow the example of 
two million Canadlons wlio 
are liuUdIng for tomorrow nt 
Caiiadu'it First Baiiki
B a n k , o f  M o n t r e a l
rinA w riinc  im  »nNTTirr(3M nnd n iP T n ir r  
to serve yod
Pfntiftan Branrh; AUlC WAT.TOM, Matuptf
Weit Suiumetliuiil Drsndr. IVOR II. SOMA', Managtt 
OcoyAOt Dnath: RICHA'RD RLUOTT, ManaRtt
WORKINO WIYH CANADIANS IN eVCIVt.WAlK OP LIPE SINCE 1117
... '•...................... ......... . ....'...  ^ ................................
The bluebird, the omldem of | 
the Cunadian ArIhrlllH and 
llhoumall.sm .Society, Hymholizes 
Imppiiu'HH, and llio Penticton 
Branch is Indeed happy wllli its 
latest gifts.
The wax hath, so generously 
given by (ho Kiwnssas, has now 
been Installed In tlie physiother­
apy clinic nt tlio hospital and Is 
already In use. The Kiwnssas al­
so gave a wheelchair of the fin­
est design and quality, and for 
limited periods lids may bo bor­
rowed by patients. Anyone who 
has experienced the extreme dif­
ficulty of borrowing such a chair 
here, In time of need, will know 
what a blcBslng this will prove 
to bo.
To enable the Kiwnssas to see 
their gifts, there will ho "Open 
House” ul the pViyslollujiiipy 
clinic on February 25, from 3 
p.m. to 5 p.m. Donors of other 
equlijmont will also he welcom­
ed, as Indeed will ho any CARS
roil All voim
PRINTING
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as a (‘liarltnhlo project."Alrobdy 
the Ponllelon branch of.CABB 
has received much klndrtcsS^frdm 
local clubs, and this'latest Rbsur- 
anoo of support has Us slpoere 
gratitude. "Open House”, ®nd a 
oonferonco with Miss 'Trayuor, 
will provide the ACr with an op* 
portunlty to decide on a do||n|ln 
objeetlvo, When CARS holiip its 
annual convention In Vancouver 
this month, tho Penticton delo* 
gate, Mrs. W. 1̂ . Newton, will 
liavo a story to tell which shows 
that tho society, through the 
PIIWA and the vorlous oluhs, la 
supported here In a way that 
proves aellvo sympathy with all 




O y s m a  G to w o r  
loins lirvestigatint;
Toaiii To AiiSiiiOtift*
Business affairs will prevent 
D. Glover, manager of (ho Ver­
non Orchards, from accompany­
ing tlio group which Is to go to 
New Zealand and Australia <o 
Investigate methods of fnllt 
growing,'bulk handling and miu- 
Icetiiig in tlio.se countries.
His plJice on the team wfU bo 
lnl.-«n hi* V V FIliHrm lnm» est­
ablished” 08 a fruit grower l|i Oy- 
ama. He Is president of the Ver­
non Fruit Union.
TOUR FRIENDLY:B-S DISTRIBUTOR IS ALWAYS READY TO HELPL
W h a t e v e r - y o u r l u b r i c a t i o n  probleniTyou can always depend, 
upon tho friendly B-A Distributor in your neighborhood for tho advice and aBsIstanco  ̂
you n«ed. Ho is a thoroughly trained B-A export who is always willing to put his 
♦xperienco apd knowledge to.work for you. So givo your neighborhood B-A Distributor ̂ 
■« call sobn, U t  him show-you how ho can put Canada’s finest petroleum prodiicU to 
.work for you all abuiid your formiT
NATHBAIXY
MILWAUKEE. (UP) —. WU- 
il.im Cash Is credit manager, 
Milwaukee nutomohll® agerfy,
c r U e r y o u r  p e t r o l e u m  s u p p l i e s  n o w  
d i r e c t  f r o n i y o u r A o c a l . B - A  d i s t r i b u t o r !
. . .  (
THE 'P E N f» a !O N  HERAl|>.tF.ridoy, Ffibrugry 8, 1 9 5 7 .1̂
SAIES -  SERVICE A N D  
SUPPLIES
U E C T R O L U X
LEN NOAKES
M a n ag e r  
1 ^ 2 6  K iilam ey St.
Phone 5812
yomishes - EnamoU
Psliil & WaH|iajMr 
Supply
4 M .M a ln  » .  H m iw  2» 41
F I X I N - y P T I P S
lor form end Roinê
L -H o o k  S h e lT M  J IE S
^ ^ A S T E  space between Shelvta in 
' ^  A ’kitchen enbinet mny he util­
ized by the instaHation of simple 
hansins cheleee on ^h ieh  small 
items such as enps and ssnceea, salt 
and peppes shakers and brlCf«-br«e 
may be stored.
XJsualiy small in  size dna to^space 
limitations, ihsM shslvss ordinarily 
are fxok $i% to sight inches p ri^  




T o u r s e l f
c©::
" S d l iw i
in  jOfid «heos« fm m  
' ! . W  lu t l stack.
l4S 1M ath  St. Phone 3 9 4 9
lotijf. J ia k a  them from MaionUe 
i^rtsr<<:inAh
In s e r t  >ioas Ii-j|iihapfd % b o k i 
throt^te dslilsd jip l^ r in  i^ ' i ia r d -1 
»dT,isnA4ib^
shelf; vTbe be!
near the ed^if jmd ;ja^is«rne^^ i 
o f a  shelf wl^ch is  ̂ ot lonjyer^hi^ 
one foot. InteVm ediais.i^ks in­
serted mid-way on tlm lbng \sid^s 
0t  the rectangle ohonijd #  » » d  i f  
th e  length »
Paint or enamel the ohdVes, as 
desired* nsiog on û 'derco|pde 
tvro- fInJsh ; v.-'
T i^  same princijde of atj^(di- 
ment^may. .nsed'dbr other small 
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This is one of a series of 
columns by Peter Whittal on 
expertly-designed major proj­
ects by vvhicii the handymaiii 
xan add beauty and utility to 
every room of the house.
A xlining-livihg rxiom divider 
can convert an awkward or Jn- 
(ojiyenient arrangement of space 
into two neat rooms.
Today's project lias several 
po.s.sihle U.SC.S for living room, 
dining room or kitchen.
It <*an ineak wp a long living 
I'onin to xiistinguish division in an 
i.sJiajmd living-dining room, set 
off ii dining” area next to an 
“o|Kn’’ kimhen or break up a 
kltelu'n in to . working area and 
an -eating nook.
The plan imovidos for cnp- 
hoarxls opening on boftti .side.?. It 
lias .several vallations (two of 
tbem illnstrated iiere) to fit the 
pariicniar purpose you wish it to 
lilt. .
The unit's storage «pace is good 
for di.sliesi .silversvace and the 
like, or buiit-in radio, TV or hi-fi 
equipment.
Time required for the handy­
man to make .it: fx tew  evenings. 
.COMPACT* TlLEXiei^ 
tik e  the entry; divider, tiiis one. 
takes lip minhiaum of floor 
space. II is only indies wide 
and six feet long. r
One end of the unit is attached’ 
to the wall. The other etid .is 
supported by a six-inch strip of 
^4" plywood or- i ”x6” lumber, 
extending from the floor to the 
eeiling.
Because ilhis. is a  flexible unit, 
the Itome builder can '.tatlor his 
room divider to the amount and 
type of .storage l^ace he would 
like to have. Eor exajmpie, some 
mi^^t decide upon open shelves 
for ihe .topMialfi to  take advah 
tage of aji 'the available light and 
the illustoh of spacidusnessi^ o^i 
CIS might '.prefer-doors' oii 
upper portion to provide a  series 
of eup)ioard.s:
The ,fir.sf step in tjuildlhg it is 
to make a*- 2x4 floor fiame .12 
inches'■widei'’- . -. •? r  v\T- 
Tlwm '.c& ;and assemble the 
floor unit according to the meas‘ 
urements shown on. the drawing.
New Floor Coverings 
For Home Beanlifying
Floor oovttrings follow -Uie fash- 
ion’.s new -mood.s in glamorou.M 
and priictical ways in the name 
oJ Iwjme beautifying. One of Uio 
big coniriimtions the Canadian 
yoor covering induslry lia.s made 
(o iiilci'lo-r fk'ooratlng is in (tie 
p.xton.sive coloi- range.s nvailahio 
in t)Olh soil and iiartl .mui’ace 
liooiings. X
Room <lec/?valing tM'‘,'.'Lns with 
liu* large, expensive areas in 
\vlii(*li a fliKir’.s covering is ()flon 
Rie l»lgge.s( iiive.siment. l‘'loor 
coverings inaiuifaeturpr.s tiave 
done -a preclsie co-ordinating joli 
•'ll mixing and in.atchtng to keep
Briefly, colors are in a mood 
of tranquility and serenity. Peo­
ple are prefening shades and 
fiombinations of shades they can 
live with without irritation or 
tiring. Many influential and well- 
informed .soureo.s are predicting 
tlie brdwn.s for the £ir.st place, 
(tear light browns, filtoririg <lown 
to cafe au lalt belge.s. Ttather 
delectable names are heard: 
inajrle .sugar, sj>i<*i pec^n, etc. 
"irack to naturx*” browns, “vvealh- 
cicd tones”.
Accent .shndo.s are offbeat.
KENYON & 00.
LTD. *
BuildDDg C o n irasfb irs
0  Sash, Doors & Miilwoifc
#  O ffice  Furniture |'
I® Store Fronts i|
#  Auto Sofety Glass
MIIXWORK DlVlSIok
|153i Talrview Bd • PhoneidllS
Si...
PETER W H ilTA LL shows one varjaiiion of the living 
dining ■ room divider described to d ay .' Floor section ha.s 
cio.sod cupboards while upper section has open shelves and 
a light-box giving indirect IjghtiPg on counter top and 
4joiling. ........  - -............
lany singing and vivid. There is 
diis 'InduKliy on Hie same color 1‘‘ height blue . . , recalllnn 
and il«*Kigii level :is in rel.'iled ‘'s^tjndinavian skie.s perhaps.^ The
influenee of the far Ka.st'.slpws 
up in si range, orarigy red.4, apri* 
cot-'bron/o, N«we.st duo', \subtje 
and effei-tive , with any and all 
of the tnown eoior' jissortnients 
in newly-pqpular color get-to­
gether, blue and green.
Leave .the door.  ̂ until the last, 
of course. •
. In order to jadd^moro str-ength 
to tlie butt-joint conslructidn,
•̂4 ”x%” cleats are screwnailed to 
the end pioee.s. A further device 
th a t. conceals j ^ t s ,  and any 
rough saw cut.s,’'is the use of 
-sjUippin  ̂.aiound all the 
top, bottom and side edges. Simi­
lar ,slrlR.s. can be used as a deco- 
iktive m otif to outline cloth-cov­
ered panels or speaker endos- 
wres.
The flush-typo doors are at-j 
tached witlr conventional butt 
hinges, sligh tlym ortised  for 
smooth operation. ;
By . building the unit in mod­
ules of ,24 ijiches, it’sspossible to 
make fullest . of standard 
fbur-by-eight sheets ;«f plywood, 
with a minimum of waste. The 
itesignep, Fred 'Ihqi;ton TlolUngs- 
Worth vof - Vancouver says the 
qidy . wa.ste in this jplan should be 
a handful of sawdiist from the 
tew saw puts, ^
jQnce, your bbttonj unit is com 
plCT^7'tui-n t<̂  the-'^lhpper ene. -It' 
should givo'^ydit no trouble.
I  feel em'bart’assod a t tiroes to 
stress “simple butt joints" ih
these projects instead of more 
elaborate cabinet joints, splined 
joints, bliivd dado and box joint 
constniction. But most arnateurs 
haven’t tlie sldll, experience or 
tools to ..attempt to diiplicate the 
.cabinet-maker’.s rat. Hence butt 
joints, especially when they can 
bo covered with a neat trim, are 
tlie kind that are most likely of 
consistent success.
Doors and drawers require 
inpro careful fitting and sawing 
than shelves . or pai-titlons, and 
for this reason are more difficult 
for beginners. Today’s plan calls 
for slab doors, smooth and square 
on all four edges, vvhich butt 
flush with .each ■ other. There is
Home -furMi.shtugs H’iolds.
llardiwisls mid twci'ils ai-o pee-, 
dieted as in for-a long, conean- 
tralod ])opular lun. I loinem.aktas 
an» inercasingly carpet-eonsi'ious 
-ind tlieir practical eye .scrutinizes 
anything that‘offers good appear­
ance w><h ease of maiiitenance. 
Tliero is the usual display nf 
rich velvets, carved and sculptur- 
eil ilesigns, and all the familiar 
•convention IXLckgmunds for tra- 
diti-onal aiTangeinen t.s.
Tluiio’.s a swing to woodsy col 
ors in iiotii soft and hanl siu’- 
laces, a natiual development 
blending in with tlie light warm 
wood tones.- One of the newest 
■vinyt tiles, most attractive and 
rich, is a marbolized brown on a 
creamy beige backgiound.
Wliile the beige-lo-mushroom 
tones prevail all types of tiles 
and linoleums show up in almost 
every color shading. Tlieir pro­
motional pitch is in their mix 
or matcii versatility. Apricots, 
coials, clep russets are i-eplacing 
the red family; turquoise remains 





B avid^rbw n sl’TaetorR. All 
lAiAderA and--Stack 
Hoes. Hillman r'-ara. anil 
..'S'rnrks, ’
JPanls Sfiirvice
' Opfioiittfi 'Citn Rliia ’




Bias 2m  or 2 ^ 9
We'giipb'iy and Install All 
Plumbln^g B^UiremeiiH 




. . ’Fine Grafts«iaashk>
fA tid a D Y
Rhone 4 0 4 3  —  PenHetbn, B.C.
ho need for grooving, rebating or 
bevelling.
/A ttach  %" offset hinges to the- 
doors, aha then affix the doors in '
place.' At this- stage attach the 
knobs, and. complete the job with 
magnetic, hyloh or metW catches,
. TJie knobs .nan. be made from 
Serapjs of %” .plywood, bevelled 
45 degrees on‘ hll sides, cut in 
kqulSrds‘ 6r"6bI6ng .strips.' i i  you 
decide on the latter, attach the 
ktrips Horizontally for decorative 
effect. "
|V /0 ,H a v e  L d rg u sI
.¥flMtlk>n o f  Plvnd»1ng  
Fixtures In Ihe  Interior*.
'■ 'DfUP'lh'iqitd




1419 M a in  St. Phon« 4D1C|
green.
There is improved color co­
ordination being carried out in 
all divisions of the home fuimish- 
jngs industry. Matching coilors 
has been the biggest headache in 
liomo decorating fOr too long. Re­
cognition of .; ’tn is . problem and 
decisive actioiTi about it  is pos 
slbly one of tire mo.st prpgrossiyx; 
projects undertaken by the indu.s- 
try of .recent years.
I IH Y S .-
T o  T l i h L  W  T U m h
1n$fqH a  Gas RabiiG oijKl Fumdeh now  a t To-day’ s Tow  
prices ond enjoy ewen tgredter economy when tne Gas 





IMMMM ■OhMl m n m
A  CompVota Window  
Service
•  V E N im A N  n L IN IM I--p lt» >  
tie tapeg — made to n» 
•lire.
O A W N T N G B  —  both QWivafj 
M id alum litiun  fo r  hom e addi 
liiduatry .
•  WUiIlSOW BHADES
•  mid traoki
MMHifaotuilnir fMvtaloiir
PYE & HILLYARDI
PentPAOINOitifltou a Mro. LtD,
M ASONRY
BRICKLAYING
|P*9 V #"*■ r pi«t A »<
aro evperta In any kina
lirlcU or bJiM’U conatriiHlon
Boo lie for a 
tlinroiigli Job 
III ntaMonry 












•  Avellng llaiTord Ltd.
•  I. 1. Cuuo Compuny
(TeiTalrai?)
0  JunluH'H (kiidprcKHor Co.
•  London Conorele
Itaejrlnery Co.
•  C. J. Neuman t4d.
•  Peei kws Trailer Co.
•  1‘VfrIe.s.H Pump Co.
•  PoUihnne Mulllken Coipn.
•  Rolls Royco Ltd.
0  RiiSiton & nornalry Ltd.
© Tlicw Sliovel Co. (Loruln)
•  Universal Engineering
Corpn.
•  WashiiHftmi Ironworks
•  Wylia Manuraclurliig Co.
t
l'’or fiiforinnttiMi, Hales luul 
NiTvlee — phone or wrlto
ROY B.
I n l l l  . .IT .M II il i•or ewawdWiwwwBiMw i|PirW
PluirUd; noiweReiiUtlve for 
Inlorlor of II.C.
S(MI CunmKey Ave.
PrntlHiOM, B.O. 4*h«n« WUIl
Suppose you w an t io  clim b a g a te  from  a b rick  post* 
o r m ake a  rose climb a chim ney/o .r bftpg a  tow el rac k  on 
p la s te r  Avail. A il o f  these  jobs htiye one tiling in .common. 
You have to  m ake  a  hole in a ' hiard su rface  an d  use  some 
k in d  of .'fastening device.
Usually you can solve the drill­
ing problem with a star drill or 
W il l i  a cafhjile-tlp masonry bit.
'boii’t di%4he holes Into a joint; 
t lie work will go faster, but your 
fa.stener will fiave much less 
oirengtiiu
VVlion it comes to fastening 
you have your choice of SjBveroI 
tow-co.st gadgets developed lor 
tills purpose.^ One of the strong- 
*‘.si masonry fautenem you can 
.0140 Is the lead auciwr, Such an 
unclior can be used only wJtli 
sorcw.s, however, iwd nvlth nails,
Drill hole, inaert .aiwdu»r* and 
(hive load screw ’ Into andtor.
woodstrip.te the wall with several 
toggle bolls, 'tiich haiig objects 
on strip.
To hang tools by fireplace, 
drill Itolcs, and fit hanger pegs 
right distaijce apart.. Screw.s, held 
by lead anchors, are covered by 
short “lengths of coi»i)er tubing.
The latter expands and holds 
rigidly in the bole.
Used the same way aa lead 
anchors, I awl plugs wlU Iwld 
cither screws or laivto nails, The 
plugs are made of a tougl) com* 
IiosHlon matorlol, Belect a  plug 
that is the same size as tlie dilil 
used.
You got greatest strength by 
u-slng a screw tlie some dlomeler 
as the plug --  that is, u %>inch 
ŝ  iew In a %-lndi plujg;. But If 
Vou< ean do with Iciui sUangdi. 
au in holding o vine to u rock 
wall. It’s easier to  drive a  sciww 
that Is slightly smaller than tlie 
plug.
The next time you face a fast 
enlng Job In stone, brick concrete 
or plaster, these Ups will help 
Leaden anchor Is Inserted In 
Ijohi cut In eoncrete floor. Then 
tag screw Is driven Into anchor 
okpanding It for firm lock.
EliHer screws or jarge noUe 
can he used with w m  plugs. 
Diill tlie hole, and tqp plugs In 
j-lowlv nnfll h Is flush Mdth I'lm 
surfaco.
With rawl plug In pkusc, dllve 
’-he screw or nail. For maximum 
strength, use a screw witii tlie 
name diameter as the plug.
When you hang Botnotliing 
nenvy on composition hoard or 
plaster wall, use toggi# holtfi with 
totding wings in place of ttte 
•jsuu} nuts. Drill a hole between
«mU olildn I-,*'!*-
the fix ture\m d screw w l S ' i  
sidtt-wing nut. puah M t and 
wings ihrougli the liole, and 
scjTW tlie bolt up tiglit. Tlic 
wliigfl open Inside the wall to 
form m  um-iwi tJiot ImJds fix- 
turp solidly. If, the OltJootx,l».-toa 
teavy for one bSlI, fasten" -f*
A r e  Y o u  A l l  S e t T o  S a lto l*
WJton. the gas distribution system is instailed, ALL THOSE W R O  ARE SIGNED UP w ill 
not have to p a y  for the first 7 5  feet of g a s  service p ip e  from iJbair fuaparly  <Uno.4o . 
their homes, and fe w  linos w ilt b e  longor Ibcui 7 5  feet. So you w ill sdvo over $75d M v  
by S lO tdIN G  N O W  fp r NATURAL GAS. The $ 2 5 .0 0  deposit you mqko now  V p [ .  $ E  
AEFIMIOEO T O  YO U Ilf yop use Nutdrol G as b ^ o re  the end o f 1957 . If ydg a t o 'u t ^  
'propoMo now , no deposit is rotfuked, hut your application must b e  m ade.
w
••
-----  to ooveral basic
rulcB' regarding tlie handling of 
luah dooiYS will assume .satisfac- 
loh anil long-luHtljng quality for 
tlie imjporanl role of doors In al- 
md.Ht hny iiome jmprovcmejtt or 
axnunHlon projoct.
nusli doors liava been far and 
away Uie most jiopular stylp in 
ttu! Unitod Btatas since the Boo- 
and Wmld War, aocordlng for 
approximately ilO iiercont of all 
doors sold In iwwnt years. They 
01̂ ' avullabla in oltlier solid (ir 
hollow cotes facod nw) both skins 
wltii iMsMUtlfful haivivvood ply 
wood, giving tlie Uoois, as tJw 
nomu Implies, u flusli surface.
Hens ai« some do's and don'ts 
tor tneotment of flush doors: 
J>on’t stand doors on edge oi 
drag 4Item across the floor.
Don’t store doors in damp or 
IrcHidy plnNlorcd nren.q.
Don’t subject doors to abnor­
mal heal, tliyncss or humlcllty 
for j)rotonge(!' periods.
Don't use caustic or nbra.ilvo 
materials wlien donning doors.
Do store doors flat on a level 
surface in o cleoij ’dry place.
Do hniiHk* doom with dorm 
canvas gtovtts to avoid flngtfr 
marks and soil stuins left on un­
finished doors hy hands.
Do opply finlBli as soon n» door 
Is filled.
Do condition doors to prevail­
ing humidity of lIu; locality be­
fore lumglng.
Do allow approximately H-jdth 
Inch dciiranw* tor Hwolling of/Baa** ab* l»> ,>••••i
weather.
Do MJM* three hinges for each 
door, set flush wlili edge sur­
face, and in a .straight line to 
prevent dictortion.
Do maiio sujc Dial Janilsi and 
stops form a perfect squttte 
frame for doors.
v ^ C L I j l  O l ^ X i  w
/
Just drop In to thq Inland Natural Gas Co. offices when you ore down town ihoppltig. We shall lie open from 9:00 
a.m. to StOO p.m. to serve you on Soturdoy of this SIGN-UP WEEK. Wo ihoU bh pleased to ontwer oil your questions. 
You can make your $25.00 deposH faler •— any time before April T. . «
G a s  W i l l  C o s t  L e s s  T h a n  P r o p a n e  
G a s  W i l l  C o s t  L e s s  T h a n  O i l  
G a s  W i l l  C o m p e t e  W i t h  C o a l
SIGN NOW -PlNiBPlaW
______A l __________
w W .... I
S ifS f ii ifS  f i j jo t i l f G S  O i l s
T A  R A IfP  _  A N A  B F  R A T ItC Ig H■  v  v p lilfC i |RIIi b 9 I B v n S i l ^
COMTAMV UMITie
l>lione 5B30 
176 Mdin Street 
Penticton, B.C.
M dN ti Naiiuiral Gas
••-.'.11 > ! .
eeMTANY uMmft
.  lo  ,a» Hfi/in Ml- 1; if n - »  e»i -
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Bethel Tabernacle
.ELLIS & NAJJAIMO
S U N D A Y
— 9:45 Smulay School
— 11 o.m. Worship




O f Springfield, Missouri
CLOSE DOORS 
A reminder to the motorist: 
Don’t try to start the car In a 
closed garage. The garage doors 
should be left open before the 
engine starts to run. „
A fte r D eath  —  
W h at?
— SUNDAY NIOIIT —
. . .m e r e  are the Dead?
. . .  Do we go straight to 
heaven wlicn We die?
. . .  Is there fire hi Hell?
. . .  Is there a second 
clianco?
. . .  How long Is Etern­
ity?
Featuring!
9  Trumpet Solos
(such favorites as) 
“The Holy City”
9  iBariione Solos 
9  Choir and orchestra 
9  Special musicals 
9  Chorus time 
® Inspiring 'congregational 
. singing.
® Bible Preacliing
Everyone W elcom e
For further information 
, Phone 2864 ,..
W. C. Irvine, 'Pa.stor
I am persuaded, ttmt neither 
death, nor life, nor angels, nor 
principailitles, nor powers, nor 
things present, nor tilings to 
come, nor height, nor depth, 
nor any other creature, sTiall 
bo able to separate us from 
tlie love of God, which is in 
ClirLst flesus our Lord. Rom­
ans 8:38,39.
Through a l l  t h e  years 
ahead, the memory of a 
beautifully conducted fun­
eral service will bring com­
fort and spiritual inspira­
tion.
Families of every faith rely 




Memorials Bronze and Stone 
Office Dial 4280 • 425 Main St.
Robt. J. Ponpek, Dial 2670





At the annual vestry meeting 
of S t.. Saviour’s church this 
week progress was reported in 
every department of tlie church's 
life.
Ilcv. Canon A. R. Eagles, rec­
tor and chairman of the session, 
warned that with growth comc.s 
increasing responsibility, and 
foresaw tiie day when tiio local 
congregation would have to plan 
for the erection of anotiier 
church in Penticton.
D. A. Beresford gave a brief 
sui-vey of the past year from liis 
scat as people’s warden.
He is leaving Penticton short- 
y for Calgary.
E. S. Brittain was elected pco- 
[lie’s warden.
Trevor Punnett was nagicd 
vcstiy clerk and Aid. J. D. South- 
worth was appointed as warden 
for 1957, for a second term by 
llic rector.
The new vestry committee con­
sists of Earl Martin, J. T. Young, 
F. Suckling, G. A. Patterson, T. 
Punnett, S/Sgt. E. H. R. Nesbitt, 
S. Wade, R. B. Myers, John Rye, 
Miss U. K. Owen, Mrs. R. Knight 
,Sr., and Mrs. S. R. Hawkins.
TTic lay-delegates for the Dio­
cesan Synod arc Aid. Southworth, 
A. Ante, and H. D. Pritchard. 
Substitute delegates are R. J. 
Pollock, Jack Swordcr and L. Ly- 
sten
The Very Rev. Northcote R. 
Burke, Dean of Christ Ciiurch 
Cathedral, Vaniiouver, will con­
duct a Parish Mission at St. Sav­
iour’s church from June 2 to 
June 9, In the meantime devo­
tional and study groups will be 
organized in city homes to pre­
pare for this campaign of spirit­
ual renewal.
Approval Sooglit For Expanded 
Commonwealth Idea In Britain
LONDON, (UP) — Britain’s 
parliament is to be formally in­
vited to approve an expanded 
Commonwealth, with membersliip 
open to any willing nation of the 
free world, as an essential part 
of Briti.sh policy.
Parliamentary sources said a
of the Conservative group in par­
liament who in January, 1956, 
fonned an “expanding Common­
wealth committee" to promote the 
idea at official level.
The group claims the support 
of over 150 members.
In October last year the group’.s
resolution to this effect is to be (.gnimitte issued a pamphlet 
introduced in pai'liament today, Lyhich was widely distribuled and 
a session traditionally reserved the committee chairman Patrick 
for the introduction of private Maitland claimed that this had 
mcmbeis bills. brought inquiries from coun-
The resolution, comprising only tries as far apart as Sweden and 
a single sentence, is to be moved Vietnam.
bv Conservative member John -i-he group-claims tlial the move 
Bx'iggs-Davison. towards a common market in
I'arliamentary sources said it Europe is a step in the right dir- 
was doubtful whether the resolu- ection toward European cooper- 
tion would be accepted by the at ion with the Commonwealth, 
government but it was the first Prime Minister Harold Mac- 
time that the exponents of an rnillan has signified that lie ap- 
expanded Commonwealth as a proves the expanding Common- 
“third interest” in world affairs vvealth theory.
Iiad formally introduced their I jn pai’liament, when he was 
thesis in parliament.
Two Year Pris#n  ̂
Term For Robbery
KAMLOOPS, (BUP) — Claudi^^ 
Larin, 21, was sentenced Thurs-[; 
day to two years in the B.C. peni­
tentiary on a charge of robbery 
with violence.
Larin admitted threatening a 
Canadian National express em­
ployee with an iron bar before 
robl)ing the company of $692.
He was captured half an hour I 
after the robbery Jan. 26, at a! 
roadblock on the city limits.
Services in ff*enticton Cbutcbes
• BAPTIST CHURCHES
j tN  F E U -O W S H IP  W ITH TH E BAPTI&T 
UN IO N  O F W ESTERN liANADA)
I B r s t  W u ip tis t (IKu u t Ii
MAUs riTIii-U! VvljlTE./v-vC . ;
A. a. STPWAilT LIODCLl., MIWSTER DIAL S30>
Sunday Services
9.45 a.m. —'Church School 
Adult Class, at KP Hall
11:(X) a.m. Morning Worship 
“Bitter. Sweet"
T;30 p.m> —• Evening Fellowship 
Hour — “Examination, Con­
templation, Identification”
Weekly Calendar
Mon. 7:30 p.m. — Adult Club and 
Church School Staff meet 
together. Guest speaker; 
Mrs. C. G. Brown.
Wed. 7:30 p.m. — Service of 
Prayer.
Wed., 8:30 p.m. — Monthly Con
ST. SAVIOUR’S CHURCH
(ANeUCAM)con. wiNMPCo AND oncHAno avb.
THE REV. CANON A. R EAGLES 
DIAL. 2 0 4 9
Epiphany V
8:00 a.m. — Holy Communion 
10:45 a.m. — Church School 
11:00 a.m. — Matins 
7:30 p.m. — Evensong 
' Naramata
3:00 p.m. — Evensong
St. Andrew’s Church 
To Msrk Annivorsary
The members, adherents, and 
friends of St. Andrew’s Presby­
terian Church gathered for their 
annual dinner and congregation 
al meeting in the church hall on 
Wednesday, February 6,
The minister, the Rev. Samuel 
McGladdery, said that this year 
ihe church would celebrate the 
30th anniversary of the present 
juilding and the jubilee of the 
forming of the first Presbyter-
CENTRAL GOSPEL CHAPEL
4 3 2  EULIS ST. DIAU 4 S9 S
Sunday Services 
Listen to Young Canada Bible 
Hour at 8:30 a.m., CKOK. 
9:45 a.m. — Sunday School and 
Bible Class
11:00 a.m, — Worship and 
Breaking of Bread 
7:30 p.m. — Gospel Service 
Wedinesday
8:00 p.m. — Prayer Meeting
Teetering Locomotive
A diesel locomotive teeters over the Delaware River 
on the lip of a coasting incline after being pushed 
there by eight runaway loaded coal cars at the- Penn­
sylvania Railroad’s Greenwich Point. Two trainmen 
escaped injury when they leaped from the engine 
cab just before the runaway cars crashed into it.
Gov't Proposes To Split 
Departmeiit Of Trade
VICTORIA — (BUP) — Div-' conservation of the natural-gas 
ision of British Columbia’s, de- resource.
partment of trade and industry j -phe government is giving con-
into two separate departments 
was proposed Thursday in the 
speech from the throne opening 
the first session of the 25th B.C. 
legislature.
Lieutenant Governor Frank M. 
Ross told a packed gallery of 
some 500 -persons that legislation 
is sought to eliminate the pres­
ent trade and industry depart­
ment and replace it with a de-
lan church in Penticton which partment of recreation and con- 
was actually constituted in 1904. servation and a' department of 
Steady progress in all depart- industrial development, trade and 
ments has been the characteris- commerce.
tic feature of congregational life j Legislation is also proposed to 
since the Rev. McGladdery came j-cfjnce. freight rates on the pro­
to Penticton l ^ s  than four years vjneial- government' operated Pa- 
ago. This wasjrevealed in reports Ljfic Create Eastern Railway to 
representing every phase of | live-stock and poultry
church life and presented by 
various members.
On Sunday last 'two elders. 
were ordained and inducted into
1 producers. „
The i provincial
sideration to enlarging the juris­
diction of the country courts and 
adding to the present number of 
■five justices of the B.C.' court of 
appeal. -
Through the department of ed­
ucation and the department of 
labor, an expansion and acceler­
ation will be made in the pro­
gram of apprenticeship vocation­
al training.
Existing legislation will be pre­
sented for amendment in connec­
tion With the welfare of the 
province’s native Indians.
Establishment of an agricul­
tural services centre will proceed 
this year to demonstrate work in 
horticulture, field crops and ran­
dom testing of poultry.
government
office. These new elders were 
George Everett Craig and Har­
old Anderson Lowe. Three man­
agers are to be inducted into of-
the burideij on home owners by 
1 calling for a maximum tax-relief 
grant of $28 per year to each res­
ident home-owner.
Larger grants will be made to
CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
CCKHARDT AND EkUiaPASTOR. REV«.,J. R. SPITTAL
P H 9 N B  3 9 7 0
gregatfonal Busine.ss Meeting I <we8Leyan meesaob) 
Thurs. 7:30 p.m. — Senior Choir
Agnes ilill, H. J. Pelham and R. 
C. Yager.
NEW TREATMENTS
Modern methods of treating 
mental ill health has removed 
this form of illness from a hush 




Let Us Worslilp Together
CAWSTON BAI*TIST MISSION
CAW 8TO N , n .C . '
SU N D A Y  ---- FELLO W S H IP  H O U R
7:30 p.m. — Caw.sLou Town Hall 
Speaker: Mr. E. Gale 
CuriUal invitation to oil.
11:00 a.m. Wo^hl;^'Service
7:30 p.m. E^yahgtljstlc Service
Bible Messages—- Spiritual 
Singing
Wed. 8 p.m. — Mis.slonary Mcct- 
Ing
Frl. 7:30 p.m. — Young Peoples 
IMuii to Como - -  Bring All The 
Family
Fish makes a 
nutritious substitute for meat, 
supplying protein, calcium, phos 
phorous, iodine and various yita- 
mins.
H ow  ChrisHan Science Heals
The Importance O f A  
Right Attitude”
CKO V —  6 3 0  kc Sunday, 
9 :1 5  p.m.
ti
KAI..EDEN BAPTIST CHURCH ]
K A L E D E N , S.C.
A. G . S T E W A fir  L ID D L L L . M IN IS Y l'-R  
D IA L  830a
3:00 p.m. — Sunday Worship 





Sliniiitiy Scliinil - - 9:45 a.m.
Clinrcli Service - • 11:00 a.m. 
Snlijecl: SPIRIT 
Golden Text: II CorlnlhlaiiH 317. 
Where the .Spirit of the Lord 
Is, Ihoro is liberty.
WodiieNiluy MeoMiigs 
i:00 p.m. First and Third Wed­
nesdays
Reading Room -  815 Fulrvlew 
Everyhatly Welconio
PENTIC'l'ON UNITED CHURCH |
MINISTER. REV. ERNEST RANDS
S S  M A N O R  RANK 
D IA L  3 031  OR aO S4
11:00 a.m. - ''FuUli Tliat 
dinc.s"
Inslallalion of F.klcrs 
Junior Cliolrs
7:30 p nv “Valcntliv A 
Martyred Saint”
.Senior Choir
Soloist - ■ Mrs. 11. EsIiibrooUs
TIIE PRESHY'rEltlAN 
rilllllC II IN CANADA
ST. A N D R E W 'S , REN TICTO N
(< oniiuri WADK ANO MAnrim ntv u. MbULAnDLnv. s.A , r d.,
MINIVTtn
tmm wiMMiMP-n aTutF-r-r 
D IA L  3 S S B
9:15 a.m. — Cliurcli School 
11.00 a.m. -  Family Sci vicu 
7:.'I0 p.m. — I'Jvoidng Service 
Visitors Cordially Welcome
En-
Cpt. M. Robson 
I'hoiic 5621
Sunday, February lOlh
i1:(H) u.m. — Holiness Meeting 
2:30 p.m, ~  Sunday School 
7:30 p.m. Sulviilion Meeting 
Tuesday
7:30 lun. - Home I.«uguc 
Wednesday 




RULL aOBREL CHURCH 
BOA MAIN ST.
0:45 a.iii.





One Of Tlie Great Bible | 
Doetrlnos What is 
“Elornul Security?” 
is this a doctrine of men 
or the child of God’s As­
surance?
Arc Independent Revival' 
Centre.H modern day 
Towers of Babel? 
Pastor; R. E. Glllntt
Foursquare Church
601 MAIN ST. 
SUNDAY a» 7 :3 0  p.m. 
W h a t Is
ETESMIU.
SECDRm?
Arc the once saved always 
saved? Can God look on sin? 
Cun anyono take your salva­
tion away?
What About
Independent Ilovival Conti'cs? 
Avo they modoi^n lowois of 
Babel?
R«v. R. E. Gillatt
Tlie resolution roads as fol­
io w.s:
"That this House, having re­
gard to the limitations of tlie 
United Nations organization, late­
ly demonstrated in respect of the 
middle oast, Hungary and Kash­
mir, believes the Commonv/calth 
parlncrsliip of sovereign klng- 
dom.s and republics, whleli recon­
ciles inevitable nationalism with 
wider unity, is better suited to 
world conditions than any supra­
national or federal sy.stem; hav­
ing regard also to the danger, 
which has been magnified by the 
dosing of the Suez canal, of in­
creased dependence upon the 
lending power of the United 
States of America , and of a divi­
sion ot tlie globe between two 
continental empires, possibly re­
sulting in world war, believes that 
only a strong Commonwealth can 
safeguard its members integrity 
and achieve a b a ^ c e d  world or­
der; believes furffier that an ex- 
i panding Commonwealth, open 
under appropriate conditions if 
members so desire, to other coun­
tries whose nature and outlook 
are in harmony with theirs and 
who desire to draw closer in free­
dom and fully sovereignity, could 
claim the willing partnership of 
its emergent states and the loy­
alty of the fortress territories;
Salutes the efforts of contin­
ental Europeans to achieve clos­
er economic unity; belives that 
an expanding Commonwealth 
could be of service in furthering 
the economic progress of the 
Afro-Asian countries; is of the 
opinion that an expanding Com­
monwealth economy, based on re 
ciprocity in trade and proper 
priorities for investment, could 
generate capital to develop home 
and overseas resources, promote 
a world-wide commerce, achieve 
a sound balance of payments and 
furnish the means of defensive 
power and diplomatic influence 
necessary to a true alliance of 
this realm with the Americai 
Republic and (he erosion of the 
iron curtain; and therefore urges 
her majesty’s government to 
make an expanding Common
Gasoline contain.s. nearly three 
times the energy of- TNT, six 
limes Uiat of nitroglycerine and 
more ttiaii 7'/a times as rhucli as 
dynamile.
foreign secretary in December 
1955, he said the concept of 
commonwealth must “spread be­
yond countries wliich now owe 
it formal allegiance.”
In his first broadcast as Prime 
Minister last month Macmillan 
reinforced the expanding Com­
monwealth concept when he said 
he believed the Commonwealth 
and Burope must work “more and 
more closely.”
“So tlie total .strength and 
wealtli in all these communities. 
Commonwealth and Europe, is no 
less than that of the two giant 
powers,” Macmillan said.
The parliamentary g r o u p  
claims that this is an “avowed 
intention” that the Common- 
woalth’s relations with Europe 
shall b u i ld  up the "third inter­
est.s ”  in  world affairs today.
r ' W
of increa.sed census figures. At 
the same time, the house will be 
asked to consider legislation ab- 
1 okshing road and poll tax on 
pleasing and | no^.pi-operty-owners.
Proposed legislation also calls 
for compensation for the pro 
Vince’s blind workmen in the 
I cYonl they are iiijurctl. Approval 
■ Sought io’ -iunbiui' 
tion to provide authority for the 
extension of hospital insurance 
honeflls to cover “certain eliron 
if cure”.
Tlie Social Credit government 
will ask for a revision and, eon 
solklalion of miuiieipal legisla 
tlon.
Thu throne .speecli tinnouncet 
that Brltlsli Columbia hu.s signed 
an extension of the trans-Canadii 
liigliway agreement willi Ottawa 
wliicli calls for a new rouie 
llirough Rogers pass In Ihe Sel­
kirk inminlain range of the In­
terior and a new crossing of the 
Fraser river east of llio present 
Paltullo In'ldge. The route will 
Iheii link with a new arterial 
lilghway to the .second narrows 
In’kige and Ika'seshoc bay on 
tlio north Hluiie.
Certain measures will he laid 
heforo the house to hasten devel­
opment of a basic Iron and steol- 
HinelUng IndUHlry In llio prov­
ince.
Consideration will ho Houghl 
Io certain stj'pH to asHuro Ihe 
province of continued praeUciil
atlon that mental health,
physical health, is curable in wealth an essential principle of 
many cases by new treatments in national policy.” 
a short space of time. 1 Briggs Davison is a member
A . C. Cooper te lls  of revolution' 
brought by frozen foods
“Frozen foods are revolutionizing daily living,” says A. C. COoper, 
Manager of the Frozen Foods Warehouse of Dominion Stores 
Limited. “They not only save the housewife’s time and cut down 
waste in preparing meals; they also make available all year many 
tempting fruits and choice meats — and a far wider variety of 
vegetables and seafood.”
As a family man, Mr. Cooper has also bcncQtcd by the progress 
made in another field . .  . life insurance. _
Today, providing continuing income for your family is only one 
of the functions of life insurance. The increased flexibility of life 
insurance plans enablps you to provide funds for emergencies, 
your children’s education, safeguarding your home, pbtecting 
your business , ^ . and̂ i?, retirement income for yourself. - ' 
Your life underwriter is better trained than ever to help you shape >' 
these flexible insurance plans to meet your family’s needs.
In these and oth^r ways, the life insurance companies keep in the 
vanguard of progress.
A total of over five bi/lion do lla rs  hot been tnvosled by Ike life Insur­
ance Companies in Canada, on behalf of their policyholders, in homes, 
roods, utilities, indusiriol plants and other productivo enlerprisos.
THE LIFE INSURANCE COMPANIES IN CANADA
L-9S(.D











SEE IT NOW ! ORIGINAL TW O-HOUR FILM!
Fearless, Controversial, Unforgettable
' ' ' '  '■!>. ' '■
.............. ^
Reauliful Family-Siie 10.1 cu. fl. Frigidaira
Refrigerator
AurosM-tlw-lnii ,Suiiei-l'’icczer CltcHl, tlirco 
(luk'ktibo Ice Tmys.
Sliding Moat Tender and gllde-mit ll.vd- 
rutor. Storage Door Keepn friiHs tiiul 
vegclttblcH dewy-freNh and crisp.
TliriMt riill-wliUli nhinilniiin NlielveN. One 
iH luIJiiNtablo f«»r bulky I'ooils.
Height 62”, Wkitll 27 fn". »«’|Mh 30'/,”
ONLY
2 8 9
DoLUXE MODEL FD -9SC -56-9.5 CU. FT.
Freezer-Refrigeralor Qombinalion
Three Qiile-
n il lw k lt l i




Sliding Meat Tender and gllde-init H.vd-
mtur. Storage Dtmr, v
Height 02”, Wldlli 27)«”, Depth 81'/,”
ONLY
$ 3 S 9
K
DolUXE MODEL W D C -56
C  H L P C H
I’ENTIOTON REVIVAL 
CENTRE
Sat., Feb. 9, 7.30 p.m. No Reserved Seats 
One ShovYing Only. Everyone Welcomo
Sunday, Feb. 10, 7:30 p.m.
H ear ond See M r. Duncan's Powerful
Frigidaire Aatomatic Waslicr
$
Fully nnhmiiitlo washing with priceless 
Liretinie Foreolnln rust prolecUon. 
Frigidaire qiiiillty washer that is priced 
with the lowest. ^




Gome In Early! At These Prices They’ll Go Fast!
